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WELLBORN OIL 
TEST HOLDING 
TOP INTEREST

Beard & TuUot Stake 1,850-Foot 
Cable Job at Sharon— Other 

Acdvity Gets Attention

ISSUE
NUMBER 41

Stakutg of u cable tool tset on 
the Southwest side of the Sharon 
Ridge oil field topped county oil 
front developments this week.

Beard Sc Tullos of Duncan, Okla
homa, have staked their No. 1 Well
born, a Times reporter leama. In 
Section 102 as a 1,850 foot cable tool 
test.

The Beard & Tulos No. I Well
born has been staked 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
southeast one-fourth of Section 102, 
Block 97, Houston A' Texas Central 
Railroad Company Survey.

Northwestern Mitchell County 
gained considerable attention this 
week with staking by F. A. Gilles
pie & Sons of Houston of a new 
sotithwe:-! outpost to the Coleman 
Ranch Clear Fork pool.

Test has been staked as operator’s 
No. 1 Lucy Mildred Coleman, 1,650 
feet from the north and 330 feet 
from 
quarter
Houston & Texas Central Survey,

It is understood the Gillespie At 
Sons No, 1 Lucy Coleman will be 
carried as a 2,900 foot project.

In the Eskota reef pool of Fisher 
County—a pool that is interesting 
to local operators—Skelly OH Com
pany No. 5-A Huddleston, Section 
II, Block 39, T  & P Survey, was 
runnbtg a drill stem test at latest 
report.

Skclly’s No. 5-A Huddle.ston Is

MOODY MARCH 
BRINGS RECORD 

WINDSreiDAY
Five-Minute Blow Recorded at 61 

Miles Per Hour— Snow and Cold 

Also Strike Territory

TIILS F.VC'T FINDING board, 
appuiiiled by Ciovemor Beau- 
ford Jenter of Texas to investl- 
sate Irirphune work stoppage 
in the stale, Ls shown as mem
bers held their first session in 
the Fetor ( ounty eourthou.se at 
Odessa. Faring camera, left to 
right, are: Lloyd Stimbaerg,

Ilariingtoii attorney, member of 
board; Ernest Coker, Livingston 
ullorney, nu-mber of board; C. 
Y. l.vman, independent oil op
erator of .Midland, board mem
ber for the employrrM; Eugene 
Thompson, Itrrrkrnridge iiirr- 
chant, Itoard meml>er for the 
public; Rene Srhroeder, llous-

from the north and 330 feet W) 1 I I  J
the east lines of the northwest MM € U 0 € S
er of Section 4. Block 26, J  ^

New Commander 
Of V. F. W. Post

R. M. "Bushy'' Hedges Was elected 
commander of the Snyder Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post No. 8231 Tues
day evenmg In regular meeting of 
the post.

In the election of poet officers
J . C. Williamson was named sen- 

located 1,190 feet northwest of pro- lor vice conunander, Roland BeU 
duction in the Ê skota Held. Drill- Junior vice commander and Dawstm 
stem test was taken from 4,390 to Moreland was reelected quartennas- 
4,410 feet. ter—a poet he has held since the

T h e  Skelly No. 5-A Huddleston local unit was organUed. 
topped the reef lime at 4,370 feet P- st advocate was filled with
and lound staining and porosity 
from 4,393 to 4.410 feet total depth.

election of Foy Wade. Doyle By
num was ilected ciiuplain. Tlie sur-

Consldcrable Interest Is being «eon post was fiUed wltli election
maintained In the Polar EUenbur- of Dr. D. K. Ratliff.
ger pool of Southern Kent County, Raymond Wilson was elected a 
where Humble OH & Refining Com- serve for a period of two |
pany No 1 Boren, north offset to Kenneth O. Pilner was elect
the field discovery well, was drUl- 
Ing below 6,737 feet In shale.

Tlte Humble No. 1 Boren Is locat
ed in Section 46, Block 5, Houston 
& Texas Central Ral'road Com
pany Survey. Offsettliig the Hum-

SpringTo Be Late
Coiitinurd inclement—and of

ten bitter—weather for March 
caased one old-timer here to re
mark Tuesday that “Spring 
should be here by September 1 
at least.”

The Times, II will be recalled, 
ran a story several weeks ago 
from the I'. S. Department Bu
reau carrying predictions (hat ’41 
would be a rugged year in.sofar 
as weather Is concerned.

Several Snyder people braved 
(he raw, racy air of March Sun
day morning to the fiahing 
grounds of the area but the wind 
got too high for any lurk.

Exceptionally good catches of 
fish have been reported during 
the past three weeks by those 
who braved the iry lake and 
stream waters of this rhangable 
March.

cd a trustee to lill tlie uncxplred 
term of Johnnie Boren, who created 
a vacancy wlien lie moved to Jal, 
New Mexico.

Attendance at Tuesday evening’s 
gathering was excellent, and officers 

ble NoTT  Lida VickTth'rNo'. i  B T cn  niember at all
wlU be carried to the Ellcnburger "To all of you," VF’W post officers 

Gradual improvements during the state this is your
past several months make the Sny- Without your prc.^ence at our
der-Polar road passable now In vlr-

Williams Signs 
Bill Asking for 
Prohibition Voto

tun, a member of the sheet 
metal workers union, board 
member for labor. At left, 
l>ack to camera Ls L. P. Boone, 
court recorder, and right (back 
to camera) is IV. D. Berry, union 
official of Big Spring. This 
board has adjourned, subject to 
call laU-r at Austin.

Red Cross Drive 
Leaders Report 
$lyS15,S7 Donated

Total contributions In Scurry 
Cimnty's 1947 Red Cross member
ship campaign stood late Wednes
day at 11,815.87, A. B. iBo-ss) Baze, 
county chairman, reports.

Of the grand total contributed to 
date in the annual RC membership 
campaign Snyder lias raised $1,448 - 
61 In regular donations and $345 in 

' special gifts.
Bethel community, with a quota 

of $20 went over the top with coii- 
ftnbutioiis of $22.26, renort commun- 
, ity RC workers.
I Due to inclement and bitter 
I weather tlie past few days, it has 
I been iinpussible for Red Cross work- 
j ers to be on the Job as they should. 

Baze believes, however, jreat pro
gress will be made in U’c campaign 
this week-end.

"We want everyone to help in 
our Red Cross membership drive, 
and if each citizen will contribute 
Just a few dollars Scurry County 
will go over the top in a very few 
days,” Baze declares.

tually all kinds of weather.
Not only thase working in the Po

lar field but Polar community land- 
owners foresee the time when addi
tional crude outlets from the Polar 
pool will be necessary.

Crude from the No. 1 Vick Is be-

meetin^ we are handicapped.
"With your presence and help we 

can make Post No. 8231 the best 
post of its size In the state. Those 
wishing to Join are urged to contact 
Bushey’ Hedges.

“Our i>ost has at present 143 mem
bers and we need more.

"We nie going,' VFVV pii.'l offi-Ing trucked to Demiott on a regu- , ,  ̂ .
lar schedule. It Is costing 25 cents ■ 'and a number of programs that willper barrel to have field crude truck- ■ 
cd from storage tanks to Dermott.

Two east side locations have been 
staked in the Coleman Ranch Clear 
Fork pool of northwestern Mitchell 
County Is was reported Wednesday. i

One new location has been stak- ' 
ed by Norman A: Roche of Lockhart 
and the other by C. T. McLaughlin, 
Scurry County Diamond M Ranch 
owner and well known oil operator.

Tlie Llckhart operators staked 
the No. 1-B Coleman Ranch 330 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter of Section 70, 
Block 97, H A: TC Survey.

Tlie No. 1-B Coleinan Ranch pro
ject wUl be a 2,900 foot rotary pro
ject.

McLaughlin will drill the No. 1 
Coleman Ranch 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of the south 
half of the northeast quarter of 
Section 70, Block 97, H 6c TC Survey.

McLaughlin’s test will be carried 
as a 2,500 foot cable tool Job.

Tiffer vs. Exes (iame 
Postponed to Monday

I

be of interest to people in this area. 
We want all World War II veterans 
In our organization and want you 
to attend without fall at our next 
meeting.’’

Two County-Wide 
School Trustees 

Will Be Elected
Attention of all Scurry County 

citizens is directed this week to the 
school trustee elections that will be 
held in county school districts S a t
urday, April 5.

Forrest Beavers, county superin
tendent, reports two county board 
members to be named, also. In the 
April 5 balloting.

In Precinct No. 3 C. V. Thomp
son is Incumbent county board mem
ber. His opponent will be Perry 
Eehols.

In Precinct No. 4 D. Z Hess is In- 
 ̂cumbent county board member. 

Scheduled football game Friday ! To date, no opposition appears for
evening between the Snyder Tigers 
and tlie high school exes has been 
PKistpioned until Monday evening, 
March 23, at 7:30 o’clock. Coach 
Tommy Beene Informed The Times 
Wednesday. ,

Beene calls attention of Snyder 
and Scurry County sports fans to 
the fact anotlier spring football 
game will be played Friday evening, 
March 28, 7:30 o'clock, at Tiger 
Stadium.

Mr. Hess, Beavers states.
Detailed story will be found else- 

wliere in this week'5 Times..
Beavers .stated Tuesday that all 

supplies for 4he school trustee elec
tions are ready to ',>o out to presiding 
Judges.

Snyder Girl Ruled Out 
In laeffion Speakinff
Because of a technicality and 

through no fault of her own, BllHe 
Claire Mason, repre.scnting Snyder 
Schools, was ruled out in the region
al American Legion oratorical con
test, staged last Thursday at La- 
mesa.

Billie Claire, in one of her 
speeches, had been limited to four 
minutes time. It is reported, but was 
not advised of this before she made 
her talk.

Snyder School students, neverthe- 
leaa, are plently proud of Billie Claire 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J . Wil
liam Mason, because she did her 
very best. Had she not been ruled 
out, fellow classmates say the would 

Jo f , born Mottday In • loosd bospl- have emerged as one of the top 
t*l- contest winners.

Representatives Sterling Williams 
of the 118th District Is one of the 
signers of the proiwsed con.stltutlon- 
nl amendments asking for return 
of prolilbltlon to Texn.s.

So stnte.s an Austin dispatc.', 
which declared tlie proposed a- 
mendment was introduced Monday 
in the House of Represi-ntatlves.

Tile measure wa.s filed by Repre
sentative Alford H. Flanagan of Tnl- 
co. In addition to Williams, the 
measure also carries signatures of 
Representatives Barber of Linden, 
M. K. Ttiomns of Canton and N. F. 
Smltli of Jacksboro.

As clarified for Times renders, 
tlie proijosed amendment would pro
hibit the sale of intoxicating bever
ages throughout the .state except 
for medicinal, mechanical, scientific 
or sacramental purposes.

The bill would make infractions 
an act of felony punishable by a one 
to five-year sentence. The sen
tence could not be suspended.

Court of Honor Slated 
At Snyder March 31
Attention of all Scurry Couni y 

Scoutmasters and Boy Scout troops 
Is directed to tlie monthly Boy Scout 
Court of Honor for the Snyder dis
trict that will be held Mond ly eve- 
n'ng, March 31. In Snyder Junior 
High School study hall. |

Foy Wade, di.'trlct advanrenicnt' 
chairman, anounces the Board! 
of Review will mee* on Tliursday be- ! 
foie tile court of honor to pass on ' 
ar.'',ancrments and awards |

Court of Honor March 31 will be- 
gin at 7:30 o’clock. i

I

DEMOTION of Mrs. Eliza
beth Allen, pictured, night 
supervisor of the telephone ex
change at Odes-sa, wa.s sought by 
union telephone workers and 
caused a state-wide telephone 
wulk-out. Telephone workers 
ill Snyder and nuiny other (owns 
liegaii to return to work when 
(ioveriior Iteaiiford .lester of 
1'exiLH appointed a fael-finding 
romniLvsion. The walk-out here 
WiOi in sympathy with (he Odes
sa union stand.

Moody March, in one of the 
roughest mid-month spells on re
cord, gave Scurry County gales of 
near-storm proportions, intermittent 
spells of snow fall and a tempera
ture reading of 21 degrees above 
zero.

Winds of gale proportions whip
ped across the square, spiked with 
snow, to break out several panes of 
glass In the Manhattan Hotel, bring 
all lose tubs, boxes and trash bar
rels rolling against buildings and 
some suffering to livestock.

PYlday nUht’s wind broke all re
cords for any flve-mlnute period in 
the month of March, according to 
the U. S. Weather Bureau.

It blew at a rate of 55 miles per 
hour for five minutes Friday eve
ning. beginning at 7:32 o'clock, as 
compared with previous record of 
49 miles per hour on March 14, 1945.

Extreme for any mile of wind 
Friday evening was 61 miles an hour.

Mrs. Foy Wade, government 
weather gauger, reported tempera
ture reading of 21 degrees above 
zero at 8:00 o’clock Friday morn
ing.

First rainfall of the month began 
during the night hours Monday 
with a slow, ground-soaking drizzle.

An Intermittent drizzle continued 
throughout the day Tuesday and at 
8:00 a. m. Wednesday rainfall total 
was .62 of an Inch, states Mrs. Wade.

County farmers were becoming 
uneasy over the moisture situation, 
as January and February totals were 
Irtht.

Rainfall received this week pat 
..'■'nty farmlands In a “settled seed 
bed" stage, observera report.

With clearing of the present spell 
of weather many county farmers 
Indicated Wednesday they will be
gin planting corn, Sudan, hegail, 
kaffir com, early combine .naiza 
aii'i other feedstuff.

dnyder and Scurry County res'.- 
desnts sav the ground Ls a little cold 
yet, but onion sets have been put 
out, English peas planted and hot 
bed.s are being seeded to ',oinato 
plants, peppers and rahishes.

All small grains in this are;i wore 
In need of additional moisture. The 
bitter, drying northers of January 
and February had killed ou; con
siderable oats and frozen back other 
grains. A sharp revival m small 
grain fields was evident late Wed- 
nr.sday, grain men report.

New Features to 
Be Staged at 1947 

Rodeo at Snyder
With March past the midway 

mark, officers of the Scurry County 
Rodeo As.soclatlon are formulating 
plans for some new features at the 
annual boots and saddle roundup 
July 16, 17, 18 and 19.

Attendants at this summer’s ro
deo, for example, will be able to have 
on tap barbecued beef, barbecued 
chicken, chuck wagon style beans, j 
son-of-a gun and “rodeo” coffee 
prepared by Dewey Everett an d ! 
Billie Lee. I

Everett and Lee will have the Lazy 
E Chuck Wagon at the rodeo 
grounds as the headquarters of their 
culinary offering*. Introduction of j 
the Lazy E Chuck Wagon will odd ! 
a better rodeo atmosphere to the I 
grounds, rodeo officials state. {

The Scurry County Rodeo Assocla- ; 
tlon last year erected one of the 
finer arenas in this part of the state. 
File arena is 90 by 140 feet.

New grandstand has also been 
erected at the rodeo grounds in 
Northeast Snyder and water facil
ities improved.

Additional details of forthcom- 
iiig roundup are scheduled for re
lease at an early date.

No Farm-to-Market 
Roads For County

Redistricting Bill 
) At Austin Passes 

Second Reading
A bill to redlstrlct the state for 

house representation, Scurry Coun- 
tlans learned with considerable in
terest, has made considerable prog
ress In the 50th Legislature.

Introduced by Representative 
Harley Sadler of Sweetwater, the 
measure was passed on second read
ing by vote of 68 to 55.

Irritating to Snyder and Scurry 
County citizens Is the fact that (or 
26 years the legislature has failed to 
redlstrlct the state as directed by 
the constitution.

The constitution, as Snyder peo
ple point out, provided that redis
tricting take place every 10 years 
following the federal census’ reflec
tions on population shifts.

Pending measure now confront
ing the house and senate at Austin 
would follow the 1940 Census.

Scurry, Borden, Garza, Kent and 
Dickens Counties would be placed In 
the 103rd District under terms of 
the Sadler bill.

Nolan, Mitchell and Fl.sher Coun
ties would be placed In the 17th Dis
trict.

Dawson. Howard. G la^ ock  and 
Martin Counties would be put In 
the 102rd District; while Jones 
and Shackelford Counties would 
compose the 92nd District.

As a sidelight to the fight in Aus
tin over Sadler's redistricting meas
ure. Representatives Sheffy Mahan 
of Childress and William Craig of 
Miami have ready for Introduction 
a bill remitting to all counties all ad 
valorem taxes collected for general 
revenue purposes during the taxable 
years 1948 and 1949.

— -

DRIVE RENEWED TO ENCOURAGE PEOPLE OF 
AREA TO PLANT REDBUD AS WAR MEMORIALS

Who’s New 
In Scurry County

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stirling of 
Route 1, Snyder, a baby girl, Anna

Redbud planting time as Scurry 
County’s observance in the Living 
Memorial Program l.s here, Mrs. 
David Strayhorn, county chairman, 
states, and keen Interest Is being 
sliown by citizens in setting out the 
officially adopted trees.

Scurry County, It will be recall
ed, ackipted the radbud In 1945 as 
the official tree to honor Scurry 
County men and women in the arm
ed forces.

"Our plan.” Mrs. Strayhorn states, 
“gives every home and every citizen 
an opportunity that should be a 
privilege—that of planting more 
trees or shrubs in front yards as a 
gesture of respect and appreciation 
to our men and women In the serv
ice.

“The roadside beautification pro

gram activity backed by the State j 
Hlgliway Department is being car
ried in Scurry County by O. R. 
Au.stln .higliway maintenance fore
man,” Mrs. Strayhorn states.

In connection with planting red
buds ad beautifying highways the 
State Highway Department has 
prepared "Suggestions for Fencing i 
Hlgliway Rlghts-of-Way” that will j 
prove valuable to every citizen own- ! 
ing property on a state or federal 
highway.

Prepared by the landscape dlvl- 
■lun of the highway department the 
.suggestions for fencing will prove 
invaluable to (arm owners, those 
with homes on highways and those 
with business properties on a high
way.

In conjunction with setting of 
redbud trees in front yards of Scur
ry County homes, students in county 
scliools will hear much of the Living 
Memorial Program through teach
ers and P-TA chapters.

Redbuds in lionor of service men 
and women have been set out at 
wayside parks across Scurry County 
and at sectors of state highways.

Mrs. Strayhorn, Mr. Austin and 
a.ssociates have as a major project, 
in connection with highway beau
tification, the program of Jun$q 
yards and auto wrecking grounds.

Ths Living Memorial • Plan Is 
sponsored over Texas by the Texas 
Roadside Development Program.

More (tetails on this project will 
be released at an early date, of- 
flei«)i

Forrest Jones is 
Critically Hurt in 

Fall from Loft
Forest Jones, pioneer Scurry 

County farmer who lives a mile and 
a half west of town, was critically 
Injured Just before noon Wednesday 
when he fell from the loft of the 
barn and broke both wrists, sub
stained a factured neck and a back 
fracture.

Mr. Jones, A Times reporter 
learns, was getting some hay out of 
the bam loft for livestock. The 
first round of a ladder broke and 
Mr. Jones fell some distance to the 
barn floor,

Jones was rushed to a local hos
pital by J. O. Shtid Sr. and taken 
on to Abilene for immediate treat
ment.

No additional word on condition 
of the long-time county farmer and 
church worker was available Wed
nesday night.

Officers Continuiiiff 
Drive Against Stray 

Fowls, Doffs in City
City officers have a nice re.spon.se 

to tlielr appeal for Snyder people to 
pen, or coop, chickens scratching in 
yard and gardens but want to re
mind owners the fowls will have to 
be permanently penned.

Simon Be.st, city marshal, reports 
sterner measures will be taken 
this year to keep chickens “corraled” 
than in past springs and summers.

Those who have chickens will be 
given ample warning to pen the 
barnyard royalists; and if this falls 
such chickens as remain “on the 
loose” will have to be disposed of 
by the owner.

Citizens oL the town are prepar
ing garden i* its  and are working in 
flower beds. Not only chickens 
must be penned now but a stop will 
be put to milk cows wandering along 
streets and alleys and stray dogs 
ij’lll be rounded up.

“We want people to clearly un
derstand,” Best says, “that we are 
going to stop so many complaints 
on chickens, dogs and livestock. We 
believe people owning cither will co- 
oiicrate with us to make Snyder the 
type of town we all want to live In.”

County Folks Invited 
To Biff Sprinff Cantata

Snyder and Scurry County are cor
dially invited to attend the free 
cantata, "Big Spring,” that will be 
Ivcn premier In Big Spring FYiday 
evening, March 28, at 8:00 o'clock.

Sporasored by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, the cantata 
was written by Frank Grandstaff, 
Hfe-termer In Tennessee peniten
tiary who had never heard it and 
about a city he only casually knew.

Grandstaff received his Inspiration 
from a book of the same title writ
ten by Shine Phillips. Big Spring 
druggist who Is well known here.

Snyder people learn the cantata 
was In solitary confinement. It  will 
be given by a 34-volcs Texas Ac Pac
ific Railway malt charus.

i <

PREACHING for the pre- 
Easter revival of the Snyder 
First Methodist Church March 
23 through .Ipril 6 will be Rev. 
Jim  II. Sharp, pastor of the 
E'irst MethodLst Church, Colo- 
nit*'* City, shown In the top 
picture. Z.. the lower pictors 
is Rev. W, M. Cm w c - *.!:!-
lene, wrfao will direct song serv
ices and work with children and 
youiig'peeple.

Telephone Strike 
Ends Friday As 
Probe Is Started

Snyder's first telephone strike in 
local exchange history, which began 
la.st Thursday morning at 8:00 a. m., 
ended Friday to tlie deep relief of 
Snyder and Scurry County people.

Local walk-out was In .sympathy 
with similar walk-outs staged af
ter a general strike began in Odessa 
a week a^o FYlday.

Center of the uphappy telephone 
picture was Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, 
Odessa evening supervisor. The 
union demanded that Mrs. Allen 
be ousted from her Job.

Snyder people admitted after the 
local s.vmpathy strike ended that 
“emergency calls only accepted” was 
getting on everyone's nerves.

Not only did tlie local telephone 
strike parllyze business In town, 
their home offices; or vital men In 
but oil operators cu.ssed and fumed 
the home office land, geology and 
mapping departments could not get 
through to field employees.

The fuss In Odessa over only 
switchboard supervisor eventually 
resulted In telephone strikes all 
over the state. The melee only 
sub.slded after Governor Benuford 
Jester of Texas appointed a fact
finding board.

Yet, after the fact-finding board 
went Into a huddle at Odessa the 
investigation was adjorned Monday 
subject to call at Austin at a later 
date.

Members of the five-man com
mission said they would prepare a 
report of their findings and make 
recommendations to the governor 
and legislature but did not expect 
to announce their decision until af
ter the Au.stln meeting.

In a release to The Times George 
K. Myer, general traffic supervl.sor 
from Saint Louis, said company 
regarded removal of Mrs. Allen as 
the sole issue of the strike.

The Ode.s.sa Local had demanded 
that Mrs. Allen be demoted for rea
sons carried In last week’s Times. 
Meyer declared the charges were 
"trivial” and during early negotia
tions had no substantiations on 
them.

Square Dance to Give 
Exhibition for T,.eifion
An exhibition of square dances by 

the Jack Fomby Square Dance 
Team of Sweetwater will mark the 
meeting this (Thursday) evening. 
71:30 o'clock, of the Snyder Will 
Layne American Legion Post No. 
181.

So announces A rrest Beavers, 
poet adjutant, who urge* all mem
bers and ex-service men to attend 
the gathering.

Commission at ' 
Austin Says No 
Funds Available

Delegation* of Scurry and 40 other 
Texas counties were told Tuesday 
when they appeared before the 
State Highway Commission at Aus
tin for more farm-to-market roads 
that no funds were avaUable at this 
time (or constructive work.

Biggest delegation at the hearing 
was from Hermlelgh.

Of the 32 hearings held Tuesday. 
24 representatives, asked lor rural 
roads. The answer was “no” In 
every case, an Austin dispatch 
states.

One of the strongest delegations 
to appear before the commission 
was headed by County Judge F. C. 
Hairston and people of Hermlelgh 
and other county communities.

In addition to request for designa
tion of a state highway from Spiur 
to Snyder via Clalremont, the Scur
ry County delegation also sought 
farm-to-market roads to connect 
Ira and Dunn, another to connect 
the Lloyd Mountain with U. 8. 
Highway 180.

In the Scurry County group, 
which went to Austin by bus, were:

Jud;e Hairston; County Commiss
ioners T. B. Knight, Bernard Long- 
botham Sr., Schley Adams and Jones 
Chapman;

Hermlelgh delegation of O. L. 
Wall. Geral Greene, Elmer Henry, 
W. C. Campbell. Leon Nachlinger, 
C. J. Grossman. O. Knawn, J . T. 
Bryant, Hermlelgh Schcxil superin
tendent; W. C. Fnrgason, postmas
ter; B F. Henderson, R. A. DitBose 
and Tom Brock;

W. D. Sims of the Lloyd Mountain 
community and J .  E Murphy of 
Ira.

Other dcle;ations were on hand 
from Bolden, Andrews. Comanche, 
Knox, Dawson and Nolan Crhiitles.

The muddy roads of West Texas 
were impressive at the hearing but 
the comml.'alon remained "bogged 
down” throughout pioceedings be
cause no funds were available for 
farm-to-market roads.

Colorado Pastor 
To Lead Revival 

For Methodists
Call to worship has been i.s.sued 

by church officials for the pre-Eas
ter revival meeting that begins Sun
day morning at the 11:00 o’clock 
hour at the Snvdcr First Methodist 
Church.

Occupying the piiplt for the ser
ies of evangelistic services that con
tinue through April 6 will be Rev. 
Jim H Sharp, pa.stor of the First 
Methodist Church at Colorado City.

Rev. W. M. Culwell of Abilene, 
evangeU-stlc singer, will be in charge 
of song services. He will nl.so work 
with children and the young peo
ple. .

Services through tlie week in the 
pre-Easter revival will be held at 
10:00 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

General public of this entire ter
ritory is invited to worship with the 
congregation in the March 23-Ap- 
ril 6 evangelistic campaign.

Cotton Prices Go 
To 35 Cents Last
Week at Markets

■......— •
"Spot cotton prices advanced 

.sliarply during the week to levels 
above 35 cents per pound, and spot 
market activity Increased consider
ably,” reports the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

In Its most recent cotton market 
review, the department says:

"Reported sales In 10 designated 
markets totaled 127,000 bales this 
week against 93.400 a week ago and 
275,000 a year ago.

“Prepartatlons for the crop are 
making only fair progress In most 
of the cotton producing sections. 
Wet soil and below normal tempiera- 
turcs are retarding preparations for 
the 1947 crop.

“Spot prices in Texas markets ad
vanced $3 per bale from a week ago.

“Demand situation appeared to 
be easing up a little and market* 
were generally dull. There were 
less biqulrles (or cotton from all 
sources. Merchants and shipper* 
were apparently fairly well covered 
for the lime being and were bid
ding rather slow.

"Domestic mills. Scurry County 
farmers are advised, are buyini 
small quanltles In Southwest Mar
kets. Occasional Inquiries (or new 
crop cotton were received with some 
sales reported.
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Three Delegates to District Meeting 
Named by Demonstration Club Unit

Nine Hume Demonstration Clubs 
vlth attendance of 20 members 
made the Scurry County Home De
monstration Club meeting Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock a pro
fitable gathering, reports hte county 
home demonstration agent.

Mrs. Ouy Stoker, THDA chair
man, announced tha tthe district 
meetlni at Levelland would be held 
May 10.

Nominees to the district conclave 
were presented and an election was 
held.

Mmes. A. D. Dodson, of Fluvanna 
W. H Prescott of China Grove and 
O C. Hess of Pyron were elected 
delegates.

Mmes. Jack Wright of Union, 
Clarence Moore; Plain view and Ray 
Lunsford of Trl-Communlty were 
named alternates.

Mrs. J. T. lYlce’s resignation as 
reporter was hccepted and Mrs. A. 
D. Dodson was elected to succeed 
Mrs. Trice. A reporters’ meeting 
will be held In the office Saturday 
afternoon, March 29, to train all 
county reporters.

The sponsor com nUtee announc
ed a meeting of 4-H Club presidents 
and secretaries for Saturday after

noon, 2:00 o’clock, to plan 4-H Club 
events and contests for th i next 
five months.

Members of the Expansion and 
Education C '.nmlttees decid'd spec
ial stories and programs would be 
written and held during National 
Home Demonstration Week May 5 
through May 10.

Exhibit comml!doe membeis ajk- 
ed Mrs. Jim Sorrells to show Blsur. t 
exhibits, whlu'i consirted of hobbDs 
of club members, oolB. stencutng, 
materials, waste paper baskets and 
ciocheting, wood articles, reading 
hcl pot holders.

Each club president gave a report 
of their meetings.

Mrs. Ralph T. Plsher and Glen 
McNatt, his assistant representing 
the Social Security Administration, 
of Abilene, were special guests a 
the gathering and spoke to the lad
ies on benefits of the Social Secur
ity Service to farm families.

Council adjourned to meet the 
third Saturday in Apr>l.

I Mrs. Bynum Host 
I To Wesleyan Guild
I Snyder Wesleyan Guild met Mon
day evening, 7:30 o’clock. In the I home of Mrs. Doyle Bynum with 10 
members and one visitor present.

Mrs. T. W. Pollard, president, 
called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
OUle Blodgett gave tlte opening 
prayer.

Mrs. R. H. Odom gave some In
teresting facts concerning the soc
ial, economiclal and geographical 
phases of Brarll.

Mrs. L. O. Bynum told of the 
Methodist School for girls in Porto 
Allegro, Brazil, and gave a biograph
ical sketoli of Ufe of Miss Sue 
Brown of Waco—Its founder.

Closing prayer was pronounced 
by Mrs. T. W. PoUard.
‘'N ext meeting, it was announced, 
wil be held at the home of Mrs. 
Odom Monday evening, April 7, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Picking Paid For House.
Six members of the T. F. Small 

family. Garland County, Arkansas, 
earned $1,400 picking cotton for nine 
weeks, paying off a mortage on two 
lots and a six-room house.—Mem
phis Commercial Appeal.

Mr .and Mrs. Arlie Durham and 
children of Levelland spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Blake Dur
ham.

HELP WANTED

SALESLAD Y
Experience not. impor
tant. but honesty and 
dependability essential. 
Age 18 to 30. Apply in 
person at

I5en Franklin Store

Fluvanna Women 
Enjoy Demonstration

Answering of roll call with a fav
orite topic chosen by each member 
featured the meeting of the Flu
vanna Home Demonstration Club 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Warren.

’The meeting was called to order 
by the club president. Mrs. A. D. 
Dodson was elected nominee for 
the district meeting.

Mrs. Weldon Strayhorn, county 
home demonstration agent, gave an 
Interesting talk on the care of milk 
and meals ushig milk products. 

_  Mrs. Strayhorn also demonstrated 
 ̂ pasteurization of milk.
I A refreslunent course of snudl 
I ctiecse sandwiches, cake and a ban- 
' nana milk drhik were served to the 
folowing: Mmes. Jess Bley, Mert 
Jone.s. Bunyan Evans, Dee Plant, 
J . E. Jones, Houston Lemons. Lloyd 
Ainsworth, Wayland Mathis, E. 
R. Eckert, C. A. Landrum, A. D. 
Dodson, Henry Flournoy, Leo Bea
vers, W. J .  Beavers: and two visi
tors, Mrs. R. W. Burney and Mrs. 
Jim  Sullenger Jr . of Snyder.

Bison Club Women 
Exhibit Hobbies

Bison Hume Demonstration Club 
.nembers, directed by Mrs. Jim  Sor
rells, exhibited hobbles of members 
at the March council meeting.

Included in the exhibits were 23 
dolls, books, hot pot holders, five 
freaks of nature, flowers, a waste 
paper basket, crocheted articles, six 
pieces of stenciled handiwork and a 
"giving” hobby demon.strntlon.

Exhibition of liobbles of members 
showed what good neighbors the 
Bison community has, reports Mrs. 
Weldon Strayhorn, Scurry County 
home demonstration agent.

Cosmor,ama Club I Tri-Community Club 
Studies Home Fashion Women Study Rug-s

Cosmoruma Club met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Jamie Cavlness and Mrs. 
Jack Bowden. The program was 
presi'iited in an Interesting way 
with Mrs. Max West giving "Fash
ion In the Home’’ and Mrs. Jack 
Bowden ’ Taste In Your Home.” 
Ttiey sliowed illustrations from mag
azines and books In connection with 
tiiein talks.

Hefrealunents were passed to the 
foliowing; Mmes. Weldon Kincaid, 

i Roluiid Bell, Leslie Browning, Max 
West, H. P. ClaNc, John TerniU 
Lynch, Sam Joyce, Laland Herod, 
Jolm Blum and a guest, Mrs. Joe 
Leg.;eu.

Next meeting will be a covered 
dish luncheon April 5 at the home 
of Mrs. Soott Casey.

EYE APPEAL is instantly re
flected in this smart humming 
bird and floral pattern in this 
playsuit of cotton worn by love
ly Joan Winfield. Warner Broth
ers star.

Esrudoma Class 
Meets in Jordan Home

Esrudoma Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist Church met last 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Bryan Jordan.

Mrs. Gaither Boll was co-ho.stess 
for the occasion.

Following a brief business sess'on, 
an enjoyable program was given cn 
"Current Events."

A round table discussion followed 
on future plans for tha class.

St. Patrick’s Day colors were at
tractive carried out on the refresh
ment plates which were passed to 
the following members: Mmes. F. 
G. Sears, Sam Spikes, L. A. Wade, 
John DeShazo, E. W. Babb, G. B. 
Clark Jr., Jack Inman. C. E. Rober
son, Silas Davenport and the hos
tesses.

Mexican Wedding- to 
Be Stagred Friday

Wedding bells for a young Mexi
can couple will ring Friday eve
ning when Dora Costello, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cos
tello. becomes the bride of Hiram 
Gonzalez, son of Rev and Mrs. E. P. 
Gonzalez.

Dora and Hiram will be married ( I 
FYiday evening In Big Spring.

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will make their home In 
California.

Miss Costello lias been employed 
until recently by a local cafe. Gon
zalez, formerly employed at a local 
bakery, has been operating the Play
house In East Snyder, which last 
week became The Chicken Shack.

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  g l a d i o l a  g e t - t o g e t h e r

Ira Students Feted 
'At Theater Pai-ty

Membors of the seventh and 
eighth grades of Ira Grammar 
Scliool were treated last Wednes
day evening to a theatre party by 
the class sponsors.

After seeing ‘‘Secret Heart.” the 
affair was turned Into a “Hobo Par
ty" when the entire group went to 
a local cafe and ordered hambur
gers, hot dogs, potato chips and 
root beer.

Chapieruns for the theatre and 
hobo porty were Mrs. Clara Ryan, 
class sponsor; W. A. Pearson, Mrs. 
Ray Crowder and Redgc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rea Pulls, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holla- 
day and \l. E. Hundolpli.

Ag-ent (iives Tips on 
Lengthening Skills

With style trends running toward 
longer skirts, home seamstresses In 
Snyder and the county who are busy 
adding Inches to dresses might need 
some aid with sewing problems.

Ways and means of lengthening 
skirts, explained by the U. S. De- | 
partment of Agriculture clothing | 
specialists are passed on now to 
area housewives by Texas A. & M. ' 
College Extension Service. |

While adding an Inch or more to 
a short skirt is often a simple task, 
the seamstriss sonjetlmes strikes a ; 
problem, esj -̂cially when a facing | 
Is required oi if the back of the hem 
Is Sidney itu many pressings. | 

In case ol : hlney wool fabric, the | 
clothing spt V lallsts tell tlie .seams- | 
tress to follow this proceedure: rip 
the hem and steam-press it on the | 
"wrong side of the fabric provided  ̂
the wool Is light-weight or has a 
raised pattern In the weave. For i 
tlilck wool, light bide pressing may , 
be more effective. To steam press, ’ 
cover the fabric with a dry wool , 
press cloth, then with a cotton cloth ! 
dampened In water. Use a warm 
Iron. If  the fabric still shines af
ter pressing, try raising the nap of 
the wool with a bnisb or rubber ' 
sponge—the kind used for suede.

if  shine cannot be removed, the . 
specialists tell house wives to eon- ! 
sldor lengthening the skirt In other 
ways. For example—contrast bands 
may be inserted In the skirt; a  ̂
yoke may be aded; waist scams may ' 
be let out; or a belt ol some other > 
material may be set into the dress. !

If  a skirt hem must be let out to ' 
it.-, full extent binding or fac- [ 
Ing material are needed. If  the 
dress fabric is heavy, the seam bind
ing. may be .sewed directly to the 
siclrt edge. Then the blndliig 
should be turnei un so that about 
one-fourth Inili of the dress mater
ia' Is on the underside of the skirt 
-  that Is, the fold .shouldn’t be made 
along the line wh;re .seam binding 
and dress fabric point as this would 
make the skirt eoge ripple unat
tractively. If  the diess goods U ' 
11 ht-velght, a facl ig ^houL an inch ' 
is needed, to give body to the edge ' 
of the skirt. |

Til lating a clrcul ir or flared sklit, i 
cutting the facing on the bias Is | 
R  Vi ■ move. If the skirt Is sivalght i 
or pleated, a striagbt facing is good, 
or, If this type of skirt Is not made 
eitraleht with the goods, a sliaped 
facing may be best.

When sewing a facing to a skirt 
edge, an ordinary seam will do, if 
the skirt Is of light-weight goods. 
But with heavier material. It may be 
best to turn under the edge of the j 
facing and top-stlch It to the skirt | 
edge. Once attached, the facing 
should be turned no. so that the fold 
Is about one-fourth Inch from the 
edge. Then the facing can be hem
med to the skirt, or the edge fin
ished with seam binding and sewed 
to the underside of the skirt with a 
catch-stich or slip stlch.

By g ra h a m  hunter

Trl-Communlty Home Demonstra
tion Club met last Wednesday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. Luns
ford for the organization’s regular 
monthly meeting.

Meeting was called to order by the 
club president and roll call wivs an
swered by seven inumbers with se
lected subjeota. Making rugs was 
the theme ol the meeting.

Mrs. Weldon Strayhorn, county 
home demunatratlun agenU gave a 
demonstration on the care of milk.

RefreshmunU was served to 
Mmes. J .  W. Coffee, Lyons, Manuu 
Dabbs, Guy Stoker, Patteroeu. An- 
dresa, Keoks and one viaitor, Mia. 
Smith of Snyder.

Hermleigh 4rH Girls 
In Thursday Meeting

Woman’s Culture 
Studies Fine Arts

Snyder Woman’s Culture Club 
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
D. P. Strayhorn us hostess.

! Mya. Cunningham was loader for 
a "Fine Art Program.” 'Tha theme 
selected was ’’The Fine Art of Llv- 

; Ing."
Mrs. J .  W. Clawson and Mrs. J .  P. 

Avary, also Mrs. Cunningham, 
I brought thought provoking papers 
on "Improving Your PeraonaUty.”

! The hostess served a delicious re- 
I freahment plate and coffee to: 
. Mmes. A. O. Alexander Sr.. J .  W. 
' Clawaon, R. W. Cunningham, Henry 
Kelley, A. P. Morris, Lola Miller, 
George Northeutt, John Spears, IL 
L. Wren and J .  P. Avary.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Trevey, former 
_____ long-time Scurry County residents

A JA I 1 . .  .  *Tow at Wlckett, were, here Tuesday
. Hermi.i.h ^  business and visiting

inetiUng last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Weldon Stv.tyhom, county 

home demonstration agent, r-pc'‘ts 
members discussed shewing capons, 
dress revue, food P'eduction con-; 
test and gold star wime's i

Apron oonstructlor was discussed 
and patterns for seven aprons were ■ 
shown.

Doris Casey, clothing demonstra
tor, displayed two BD>t>ns sh) had 
made.

Peggy Houston is president of the 
, HermleUh Girls’ 4-H Club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Weaver and 
I sons of Colorado City visited Sun- 
I day with the Blake Durhams

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Trevey re
turned to Wlckett ‘Tuesday night.

Arlie Wills and 
Ben Norman Wed

Miss Arlie Wilts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H Wills of Fluvanna, 
becurae the bride of Ben Norman In 
a double ring ceremony read Satur
day. March 8. at the home of Bro. 
Miller, niinlstgr of Uie Church of 
CVrUt.

The bride chose lor the occasion 
an aqua blue suit with black acces
sories.

Only attendants were two close 
f I lends.

Arlie finished hl.di seliool at Flu- 
vana and attended Abilene Chris
tian College at Abilene one year.

Ben spent two years in the armed 
forces, most of the time beini; In 
China and Japan.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couDle will make their home at 
Lubbock.

Mrs. 8. C. Cumble spent a few 
days in Lubbock last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Squyres.

Christiar  ̂
Science Society

1812 2ath Street 
Services Every Sunday at 

11 :0 0  a. m.
Testimony meetings the first 
Wednesday in the month at 

8:00 p. m.

.VII Are Welcome!

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S
Steel, 
.Vluminum 
And Wood 
Slats

Made to order for 
any window— Quick 
delivery —  Free in
stallation.

LET US RGU RE 
WITH YOU

Marshall Furniture
Company

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND THROUGH MONDAY
50c

IPANA
Tooth Paste

34c

60c

Alka-
Seltzer
43c

60c

DRENE
Shampoo

43c
“N IL”
THAT ODOR

Johnson’s $1.49 Household Zippo

Liquid IfflX B R O O M , LIGHTERS
$1.00 Size $I Quart Size Golden Rod $2.50 Seller

69c 73c 98c $1.98
Every Day is Baby s Day!
Gerber’s Baby Food, 3 for 19c 

''75c Oleum Percomorphiim 
Mead’s lOcc....................... (>3c

50c Pablum (cereal)........... 37c
50c Johnson Baby Lotion..43c
50c Mennen’s Baby Oil..... 39c
,$1.25 S-M-A Milk............... 98c

Stock and Poultry Needs
Save on BLACKLEG SERUM
$1.00 pkg- of 10 doses....... 05c
100 dose package...........SO.00

$1.00 Walko Tablets...........83c
00c Bag’ Balm.................... ...49c
50c Globe Poultry Spray 

for colds in flock........... 34c
50c LeG^ar’s Cow Rx,........39c

Sprijig Tonic Specials
$1.25.Peruna, 98c, 0 for. .$5.50
$1.00 Pursin....................... 83c

$1.00 Nyal’s Tonic............... 83c
$1.25 SSS Tonic................... 98c
SI.35 Inner-Aid............... $1.09
$1,00 Zyrone......................... 83c

Hand Lotions and Creams
$1.00 Jerg-en’s lotion......... 09c
50c Trushay..........................37c
25c Chamberlain’s Lotion..!9c
00c Soft-Skin Cream......... 39c
00c Balm Barr..................... 49c
50c Woodbury’s Hand 

Cream................................. 34c
39c'Soothe Skin Lotion.....23c

VO em oH vaH  e v e r v  b a k i n g  h o u r  
JU S T  BAKE WITH G LA P IO U A  FLO U R f

1 FIGGER 
IT DON'T MAvee 

NO OlFFBRENCE 
WHICH SIDE OF 
YORE BISCUIT’S
B u t t e r e d , —

JUST s o  IT'S 
B u t t e r e d  '

MAT BE THC'Ct-U TURN 
THU RADIO AH' I  CAN 

USTEN to the SATURBAy 
NiauT Shindio at 

tan s PM OVBRMFAA 
AM P W O A t.

W E
(.\dd State and Federal Tax on All Co.^metics)

R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

tiLAITIVLAI
FLVI/R

8ANT MlUIN* COMfANT 
IMiaMAM, THAI

“W HERE YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES FARTHER

C n y m p ™ " ' "

A / f A A A f A C / S r S  

J O H N  P R A T T  R . E . P A T T E R ^
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Carl Herod Gives 
Statement About 

Alderman Race
To Prlencls and Voters of Snyder:
I placed my name on the ballot 

for city alderman of Precinct 1 at 
the request of voters In my precinct 
and voters In other precincts of the 
|lty.

First of all I wish to express my 
Puanks to the people of Snyder and 
i (curry County for being so wonder- 
 ̂ul to me the three years I have lived 

|n this city. You have t een more 
than good to me, and In return for 
that goodness, if there is anything 
1 can do to repay you In service. In 
whatever way I might be able to 
serve, I assure you I will gladly do 
my best.

Unfortunately there has been a lot 
of controversy over certain prob
lems of city affairs in ihe Imme
diate iwst, and know there have bt'en 
some Irard feelings develo!>ed among 
some of our citizens. I fully realize 
there will always be a difference of 
opinions as long as there are dif
ferent individuals, and it should 
always be that way, but I contend 
there is always a wav for men with I 
the same motive in mind, regardless 
of how their opinions dilier, to get 
the job done as it should be done, i

As for me I see only tlie side of ! 
Snyder, to make a big^xr and bet
ter community in which to live, with 
the whole citizenship of the com
munity pulling together as neigh
bors and friends for this end. I cer
tainly hold no ill will toward any 
man, and I only hope I liave con
ducted myself in such a way while 
I  have been here, that I have caus
ed no ill will toward myself, and if 
I  have caased Injury to any one un
knowingly I stand ready to make 
amend for such.

If I am chosen your alderman. I 
pledge myself not only to represent 
Precinct 1. in which I live, but rep
resent the community as a whole, 
and I will always cherish and wel
come counsel of any and all clti- 
*ens of our community.

I do not profess to know all there
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 ̂ is to be known about the most sim
ple problems of life, and I would 
not dare try to say I know just what 

I Is best for all the pieoplc of the com- 
: munity. I profoundly believe In the 
! principles of democracy. The will 
of the citizenship is the law of the 
community, and regardless of how 
it might differ with the personal 

I opinions of my own. the majority 
; is always right.
I I want to admonlsli each and 
every qualified voter of the com- 

' munity to go to the polls on April 
1 and vote for the candidate whom 
you think will best represent our 
community.

To the voters of Precinct 1, al
though my n.ime is the only one 
on the ballot. If you feel tliat some
one is more willing and capable of 
serving you, then it is vour duty to j 
yourself and your community to 
write that individual's name on the I 
ballot. On the other hand If you

25c Tax on Crude 
0̂  ̂Will Build Up 
Surplus for State

Before you settle down read tills—

Fire Losses in the V. S. ,4< an 
All-Time High!

. . . and one of the most tragic aspects of this situation 
is that many property owners do not realize until the 
fire Is over that they were woefully under-insured.

Consider your own home. If it were destroyed by 
fire would vour present insurance cover hte loss—or would 
you have to dig Into your own pocket lor a good many 
thousands of dallars?

REMEMBER building eass are considerably higher 
today than before the war. If  you liave not yet brought 
your Insurance up to date, call your reliable agent.

Hugh Boren & Son
mVRANCE AGENCY

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING 
r'hnpe 1%  Snyder, le x a i

Every operator In Scurry and 
nearby counties expres.sed consider
able alertne.ss this week over state
ment of Governor Beauford H. Jes
ter of Texas, in figuring out that 
state taxes on the 25 cents per bar
rel price lncrea.se in crude oil will 
about double the suriilus he expects 
to have in the general revenue fund 
at the end of his term.

The governor estimates In his 
suggested budget—presented at the 
beginning of the 50th Ig-gislature—

I that a surplus of $12,757,000 would 
I be left in 1949. He says Increased 
revenue from crude oil at 25 cents 

I per barrel would amount to $25,750,- 
I 45«.

Scurry County’s Sharon Ridge and 
Ira oil fields are producing over 
3,000 barrels of pipeline crude oil 
per month that Is bringing approxi
mately II 50 a barrel. Any increase 

: in taxes on crude naturally con
cerns every landowner of pr< ven 
acreage.

The governor's figures, The Times 
understands, are based on a 2,000.000 
barrels production rate daily. Cur
rently, Production is about 2.175,000 
barrels.

Jester says the increased taxes 
would total about $7,528,125 a year. | 
For the biennium it would mean 
$12,993,440 more available for ap
propriations by the legislature and 
$4,331,147 adltional for payment of 
per capita apfiortionment of avail
able school funds.

Ministers’ Group I 
Commends Local 
Law Enforcement
A frank dlcussion of the book 

"Peter Menlkoff," a Bulgarian boy | 
who came to America and made 
good under great handicaps, given 
by Rev. O. B Herring, Snyder Meth
odist Church pastor, featured meet
ing Monday morning of the Snyder 
Ministerial Alliance In the study of 
the Snyder Methodist Church.

In the abisence of Rev. E. P. Gon
zalez. Rev. M. W. Clark gave a fine 
devotional on prayer, illustrating 
his talk with personal experiences.

Rev. Dale J. Benjamin presided 
in tile absence of Rev. Eiarl Cres- 
well.

Rev. C. C. Dooley, Snyder Presby
terian Church pastor, reported re- i 
ceipt of acknowledgments from ! 
Senator Pat Bullock and Represen
tative Sterling Williams in answer 
to telegrams relative to the horse 
racing bill. Biilkxrk and Williams 

! pledged their strenuous opposition to i 
j the I'.orse racing measure.

In conjunction with this the pas- ' 
tors voted to commend Ihe local law 
cnlorcemcnt officers for vigorous i 
enforcement of tlie law in Snyder, j

Announcement was made that 
several pastors arc in, o rare plan- : 
n IngrcvivaLs. Rev. William Mason, 
Snyder First Baptist Church jiastor. | 
is out of town and in a revival this ‘ 
week.

Those present were: R»’vs. M W 
Clark. Dale J . Benjamin. W. L. , 
Kirksey, H M. Harlow, O. B Her- I 
ring and C. C. Dailey. ^

Monday moniing meeting adjour- , 
ed to meet next week with Rev. j 
Dale J . Benjamin, First Christian ' * 
Church pastor.

St'rgeant Othel E. Cumble, son of 
Mrs. W. S. Cumble, visited with 
home folks over the week-end. He | 
Ls now stationed at El Paso, and al
so visited at Polar and In Post City.

hWhtilesale Prices Go 
Up DurinjT Past Week
Wholesale pric^ jumped an aver

age of 1.6 t>er ccin In the week end
ed March 8, Times readers are In- 
fonned by the U. S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.

Its index of commodity prices in 
Scurry and other counties of the na
tion reached 148.7 jier cent of the 
1926 average—the highest since late 
1920. It was about 11 per cent below 
the all-time peak of May, 1942.

How you
can  h e lp  BHHBI A 
Y O U R  A R M Y  DO IT S  
P A R T  F O R  P E A C E

ITII tlie President's  proposal for tlie disi-onliiinanee of 
Seleelivi- Servii'o on Mareli .11, .America will rely  on 
voliiiitury eiilisliiii 'iils for tlie  iiiaiiile iiume of tl ic Regular 
Army at uiitliorizeil siretiglh.

In view o f  worltl rom litions  today, lliis  is a step o f  
the  gravest iiiiporluiiec to every .Amerieun citizen. .Never 
liefore in history has any nation raised and inaiiituined 
a m illion-m an army hy the volunteer system alone. Our 
ideals, ou r  he lie f  in imiividiial freedom , our safety and 
our duty to promote world peace — all are  hound up in 
this decision.

T h is  is y o u r  Army, and voluntary eiilistim-nt is ymir 
elioiee. It must not fail.  \\ ith your help it n i l l  n o t  fail.  
T h e  .Army must eontiim e to provide a d o p ia te  oeenpa- 
tion forei's overseas, to supply these fon'cs, and to help 
in keeping America strong and si'cure.

A ou r help and understanding can do iiiiieh to e n 
courage a ste.idy flow of ,1-vear voluntary enlistments, 
necessary to sound training ami the ellieient perforinaiiee 
o f  the Army's task.

\\ hen V oil ilisciiss this siihjeel w ith your sous, hrolhers, 
hii-haiids or friend- who iiiav he eoii-idering an Ariiiy 
la re i  r, hear in mind (he advantages olTer>'d hv a 1-vear 
enli-lii ie iit .  \iiiong llieiii are the choice  of hram h of 
service and of oviT-ea- theali r where op i’iiiiigs i-xist. and 
the opportunity  for thorouah training in valiiahle skills.

A joh ill till' new liegiilar \riiiv eoiupares favorably 
witli the  averagi- in imlu-try, and has more opportunities  
for promotion than iiio-l.

You ran  help hv giving your respect and support to 
the man who enlists viduiilarily — tii ilo his part i.« c-arry- 
ing out vour eoiiiitrv's world-wide iddigatioiis to hiiild 
a peace that will endure.

K O IlK R T P. I'A T  I KRSO.N
•HCRKTAKY OK WAR

think I am willing and capable of 
serving you in tliat capacity, I will 
appreciate your vote of confidence.

The fir.st duty we owe our.selvcs 
and community on A:'rll 1 is to ex- 
pres.s our WILL, and tlicn support 
that WILL. “VOTE." |

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL US

Carl Herod (adv)lc

FOR -SALE—1939 Chevrolet pickup: 
fair condition and tires.—J. O. Dod
son, Scurry County Abstract. Ip

ENDURING
k

"nie enduring quality of a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marker wlU 
please you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L. ana l CON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

FOI FULL INFORMATION REOARDINO 

VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT, CALL AT 

M Y  U. 1  ARMY RECRUITINU STATION

A G ooo $OB row you

U. S. A r m y
CNOOSC TMfS . a 

fIMC MOMff

V. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

No m atter what you haul, there’s a CMC model Ideally 
suited to your need* and every tranaport need . . . la ^ e  or 
■mall. CMC build* light, medium and heavy duty vehicle* 
. . . from fa*t-moving, lightweight pick-up* to rugged, »i*- 
wheel type*. There are nine engine *i*e* , . . *even gasoline 
and two diesel. And there i* an almost unlimited num l»r 
of equipment option* and variations . . .  to give you the 
exact kind of truck you need for your job. Before you buy, 
see CMC . . . “The Truck of Value” . .  . product of the world s 
largest exclusive manufacturer of commercial vehicles.

YA4AC Time Foymeirf Hon Atturet You of tfc* lowert Arailable Rote*

R. B. SEARS MOTOR CO.
1403

T
2403 AVENUE S SNYDER. TEXAS

Marshall’s spring

CLEARANCE
Friday is the first day o f Spring. Also Friday is the beginning o f a 
Money-Saving Event at MarshalFs. Shop at our store for that new 
piece o f furniture you need to brighten your home up for Sprine! 
Come in today and see the many bargains we have to offer.

Solid Oak 4-piece Suite with bi^
Poster Keel, only................. S169..50
Solid Oak 7-piece Twin Hed Suite 
with extra larg-e idate mirror 
(81x51), on sale at............. .S399.00

Bed Room Suites
4-piece Modern Suite................................... .S89..50
4-piece Suite with extra larpre plate mirror; 
well constructed, blonde finish .. SI 14.50
Larpre I*ost Ked Suite in blonde or honey-tone 
finish.............................................................8159.50

EXTRA S P E C IA L O X I.V  TWO!

One Poster 4-piece suite, repfular price .̂ 189.,50; 
sale price......................................................
One Modern Suite, rep-ular price 81- î-50; sale
i n  i c e  ........ $ 4 9 4 9

Extra lai'ffe Walnut Suite with spacious chest- 
robe to hang- clothes in; regular price 8219.50' 
sale price..................................................... 8189.50

Living Room Suites
2-piece Suites, regular price 8119.50, 
sale price....................................... 889.50
2-piece Suites; all spring- construc
tion regular price 8P59.50; now re
duced to only................................8129.50
KXTRA SPFXTAI^ THRk]E ONLY!
2-piece Divan Suites (Divan with 
larpre Club Chair to match); reirular
price 8189.50, sale iirice.............879.50
5-piece Ranch Style Suite — Divan,
Club Clviir. End Table, Lamp Table Kroehler Livinp: Room Suites, the latest styl- 
and Coffee Table to match—comnlete and in beautiful upholstery—now prick'd
.ori-oup for only........................... 8129.50 at.............................................S229..50 to l,;297.50
Used 8-piece Livinpf Room Suite..Sl9.50 1 qw a ik/r
Used Wicker Suite. Divan and Chair. I PLATFGi<M ROCKERS
durinpr this event only.......................S9..50
4- tube Electric Radios.............‘.Sl().95
5- tube Electric Radios............ 822.95

FLOOR LAMPS
7-way Floor Lamps (six way with base 
lig-ht)—priced

$22.95  to $27 .50  
LANE CEDAR CHESTS

Buy the High School 
gradual.^ a Lane Chest 
now wh'I,: we have 
them in stock. We 
will store it for you un
til graduatioon time.

$49.50 to $59.95
Beautiful CHROME SETS

Include four nice 
c h r ome chairs 
and porcelain top 
table.

$59.50

Dollar Special
S;»<IIrdfiv f^nlv

METAL SMOKERS

$1.00
Aluminum 

kitchen stool 
$1.00

Group 1 — RejTular value 818.5(.‘. F,-de 
P i i e e ..................................................................................... $ 1 2 . 5 0

Croup 2 — Reg-ular value 824.95. sale 
pHce................................................... .818.50
(b'oup 3 — Reg-ular value 819.50. sale 
price............... 829.95

Kitchen BASE CABINETS
All-metal Kitch
en Base ( ’abinets 
wi t h  porcelain 
sink a ii d fix
tures.

Cabinet with double 
sink; regular $149.50, 
sale price.........811 LOO

Cabinet with blue plastic top and sink,
reg-ul>ar 8119.50, sale pricee...........899.00
Cabinet with blue plastic tap and sink, 
reg-ular $119.50, sale price...........899.00

LAWN F U R N I T U R E
Save Now on Lawn F'urniture!

All-Metal Chair....84.95
Glider Chair.........85.95
Glider Settee.........812.9.')
Oak folding- chairs 8L95

UNFINISHED PIECES
4- drawer ("bests........ 811.95 and 812.95
5- drawer ("bests.......  $12.!)5 and 814-95
Breakfast Chairs.......................... $2.95
l i a b l e .....................................................................................$ 9  9 5

Corner Kitchen ("abinets............ 812.95

M a r s h a l l  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
South Si de Square

:i'i
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Baptist Men o f 
Two Counties in 

Snyder Meeting
Attendance reached the S8 mark 

Friday evenlnK at the Scurry-Mlt- 
chell brotherhood meetiny staged at 
the Snyder First Baptist Church.

Need of wnlnlng more souls for 
Christ constituted the theme of the 
Inspirational address, brought by 
Rev. Brvant. pastor of the Oak 
Street Church, Colorado City.

Rev. Barton, pastor of the Loratne 
Baptist Church, discussed the sl- 
mulataneous, S<')uth-wlde revival 
meetings that will he held from Ap
ril 6 through April 20 In all Bap
tist churches.

Treat of the evening was a Mexi
can style suptM-r prepared by Rev. 
E. P. Gonzalez, district missionary 
and his group of six people The j 
Gonzalez quartet also gave some 
special numbers

W. ,A. Griffin, Brotherhood presi
dent, reports the conclave. In view 
of the bitter weather that prevailed, 
exceeded expectations i>f the organi
zation officers.

I
There was a Scotchman who was 

BO tight that he fried his bacon In 
Lux to keep It fri'm shrinking.

T ills  LOOKS O.WOLKOrS. 
The loner man in ihr picture 
is holding a piece of cotton batt
ing, lrs.s than three inchet. thick, 
against Ills face while the upper 
man directs the l,KOO degree 
blo,st of blow torch against it. 
Thi.s Is a candid demon-stratiun 
of the flame proofing and insu
lating quality of cotton insula
tion.

Hohhs Boy Scout 
Troop Win Court 
Of Honor Award

Hobbs Boy Scout Troop No. 75, 
with total of 75 viuitors prewnt, 
copper the attendance banner by 
one point in the Fisher County 
court of honor held at Hobbs School 
Monday evening.

Monthly court of honor for Fisher 
County attracted as host troops 
Roby and Sylvester. Contest for 
award of the attendance banner was 
very close between Hobbs Troon No. 
75, reixirts Steve Bavuosett and Curl 
Guinn, Scoutmasters, and the Roby, 
trooji, j

N. J. Gulllet, Hobbs School super- 
ititendent, had a surprise for at
tendants in the form of two feature 
motion pictures with two featured 
shorts,

Rotan, McCaulley and Longworth 
troops were unable to attend the 
conclave.

Next court of honor for Fisher 
County, it was announced, will be 
held the third Monday evening in 
April at Rotan, GUests included 
Jim Polk of Snyder.

Real Estate 
SALE

DuiJex $4,250.00
Large Dwelling $3,230,00 
Nice Four Rooms and 

Bath $4,500 00
Large Home, well

located $4.23000
SFALR.M. OTHFR 

HOMF.S
We May Have the One 

You Want?

M. A. BOYD
Snvder

Menibershii) in Junior 
I Livestock Tnit at 174

One of the fastest growing non
profit organizations in the county, 

I the Scurry County Junior Livestock 
I: .Association, now has a roster of 174 

members.
I So stated Hugh Taylor, SCJLA 

''president, this week at hte conclu- 
'  ̂ Sion of the organiz^ition's annual 

1947 membership campaign.
In conclusion of the Junior llve- 

I  ̂ Stock as.sociation membership cam
paign. 15 new members were obtain
ed as follows:

A, D Erwin, G A Hudnall, O. C. 
Hess, J . B. Turner, R. G. Ball, Nol
an von Roeder, C. V. Thompson;

Win.ston Brothers, Scott Casey, 
Ed Ca.sebolt. Frank Strom, W. H. 
Ma.son, Aubrey Stokes, C. L. Callo
way and L. C Drum.

Buy office supplies at The Times.

H E A R T  T R O U B L E
Have Your Heart Examined

FREE WITHOUT CHARGE
FEBRUARY 26. 27. 28 and MARCH 1

X-R.AY and Fluoroscopic examinations will be in
cluded if needed.
To all of you we extend these four days of special 
service to try to help you to know your condition so 
that heart attacks may be prevented.

CALL 2612 TOD.AY FOR AN .APPOINIIMENT

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
200 Canfill Street Sweetwater. Texas

Mrs, J.E , Sorrells 
Gives Views on 
Lake Proposition

(The following is being run as 
an advertisement to be paid lor by 
Jam('s K. Polk.i

Hurrah for Mr. Robinson:
If we had had him as a Snyder 

resident 27 years ago when the site 
for a location of Texas Tech College 
was In order we might all have been 
taking life easier now. In 1920 
Snyder had a larger population than 
Lubbock.

I did not read the names of jjeo- 
ple who had signed the petition 
against the proDo.sed lake project 
and I know that a lot of them (if 
not all! are much smarter than I 
am: but if we think of the ever
lasting draw back of the lack of 
water has been to most of our sur
rounding country here, I don’t see 
how the building of the Colorado 
Dam could help but be a great step 
toward progress—not only to Sny
der but to all Scurry County. Even 
now when building is slow and ex
pensive; If the people who under
take the Job want to do it right. 
If it is worth while to towns as far 
away as Big Soring and Odessa it 
certainly should be ot Snyder.

There are plenty of East and 
South Texas towns that Just sit 
there and don’t grow, partly because 
they don’t have Snyder’s natural 
resources; but why pattern after 
them—even if their taxes are low?

Mrs. J . E. Sorrells,
Knapp, Texas (adv)lc

T b o a  A r t  V a n ity , W o m a n !
He—“Last nglht I dreamed that 

I married the most beautiful woman 
in the world.”

She—"Were we happy?”

/ f s  a  g o o d n u m b e r !_

Humble's 997 motor oil is a high V-J oil 
that flows instantly on frosty mornings, stays tough and 
ready when temperatures climb. It  does 
’—and does well—everything a good motor oil 
is called on to do; it cleans, cools, seals, and 
imbricates the engine o f your car.
At moderate cost, too—only 30c per quart.

;i.-V

DMtN AND REFILL WITH 997 EVERY tOOO MtLES,

tA LA N C ED I la  H uaib ia 't BoIo iicm I 
997 motor o il.
yao had ovary
dooiroblo motor

'̂ NEXCIUI*̂

FOR PREMIUM PERFORMANCE 
drain and refill with Es»o 
Motor Oil—it's unsurpassed. 
Companion in quality to 
Humble Esso Extra gasolinel

jR o o ts  o fC h iltu r e
PRECIO U S M ETALS MtV'E A LR M yS S y M B O U Z e O  

RAN K. W EALTH A H D  CO LTU R B.
THUS. RING SOLOMOH IS  AS EA“ 
MOOS fO R  GOLB A S  FOR WISDOM 
AMD POW ER. EXPLORERS HAVE 

\ SOUGHT H IS  FABULOUS M IH E S  
' !H  PAIN. GOLD H A S  LOHG  
B E E H  THE WORLD'S STANDARD 
O F  UALUE.

SILVERWARE U SU A LLy  
INDICATED THE RA N K  
AND CULTURE OF OUR 
EUROPEAN AND COL
ONIAL ANCESTORS.

I f
PLATINUM. DISCOFERED B F  
SOUTH AMERICA'S SPANISH  
CONQUERORS, IS  ONE OF THE 
R A R E S T  PRECIOUS M ETALS.

CHATELAINES OF FEUDAL 
CA STLES CARRIED THEIR 
K E F S , A LSO  C A LLED
*c h a t e l a in e s . ’'a t  t h e ir

WAISTS. MODERN COUN
TERPART I S  LA PEL CHAT
ELAIN E IN  PRECIOUS  
METAL.
Coetfucur >947 J  vciAnxe.

M u st C u t C o sts .
’’Regardless of conditions of world 

trade, the spread between cost of 
production and price, and not the 
price itself, wll decide whether any 
individual can afford to continue 
growing cotton. It behooves every 
cotton grower to cut his cost per 
unit of production as much as pos
sible.”—Dr. R. W. Cumings, North 
Carolina Experiment Station.

'E  Af^PKECIATE
and want your business. 
Always have soap and 
starch on hand.

We also have Extractor 
Service

Paul’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry

1815 23rd Street

T is said that most men become 
rich by accident. If that’s true 
then why all the talk about safe
ty first?

Wlien the doctor diagnosed our 
recent illness as due to overwork, 
our 12-year-old son hastily inquired 
if it was contageout.

CO N STIPA TIO N
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becom. s 
putrefactive, causes toxins, which 
overload the liver and other vital or
gans of the body, lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter ills 
and interfering with their treatment. 
•Why take this chance when you can 
take CaloUbs? CaloUbs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin
laden putrefactive foods and virus
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts-llke good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 35c at all druggists.

Take C A L O T A B S

F A R M E R S !
D O N ’T M I S S . . .

Sidelights From 
Washington

B y  G e o rg e  M ah o n
West Texas wheat and grain sorg

hum prcxlucers have long known of 
the critical box car .shortage, but 
not until very recently has the na
tion as a whole felt the full Impact 
of the shortage. Officials In Wash
ington tell us that we are being 
threatened with a national clamity 
because of the shortage of box cars.

It Is claimed by Monroe Johnson, 
a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission who appeared 
bi’fore our committee on appropria
tions the other day. that many man
ufacturing concerns will have to slow 
down production or cIo.se entirely 
because goods are piling up; trans
portation Is not available. He pre
dicts tliat this sort of thing might 
easily precipitate widespread un
employment and economic choas.

Among shipments most seriously 
affected by the box car shortage 
are thase of grain and newsprint, 
but nearly all items of commerce 
are now affected to some degree. A 
cut of approximately 40 per cent in 
the production of flour milling con
cerns has been necessary, and some 
dally papers forsec the possibility 
of having to temporarily su.spend 
publication.

Tile railroads did a great job dur
ing the war. but tlie fact is that 
since V -J Day, box car loadings have 
increa.sed each week over the cor- 
respionding week of the previous 
year, and loadings are now at an 
all-time high.

In the face of this great trans- 
partation demand, the number of 
box cars is decreasing rather than 
Increasing. 40.000 new cars were 
built last year, but 59,000 became un
fit for further service. One-third 
of all box cars in service are over 
the average life of a box car is sup- 
po..ed to be only 25 years. A single 
26 years of age, despite the fact that 
box car costs about $35,000. There 
are 22 factories In the United States 
which are engaged in the production 
of these cars.

There is now a dcflnate ray of 
hope that decisive action will be

taken to meet the aituatlon. Senator 
Reed, Chairman of the Senate Com- 
mlt'ee investigating the box car 
shortage, called a conference of rail
road presidents, steel manufacturers 
and government officials which met 
last week in an effort to work out 
of oox cars.

At this meeting agreements were 
made between steel companies and 
manufacturers, and are now promise 
a plan for Increasing the production 
ed K x  car production at the rate of 
7.000 per month for the present, 
wlilch should Increase to 10,000 per 
month in the near future. Even so. 
It will take about a year for pro
duction to catch up with demand.

Our Conunlttee on Appropria
tions has approved request for $130-, 
000 for the Office of Defense Trans
portation. which will have a part In 
expending the productlng program.

The uro|X)sed box car program is 
important to West Texas. A portion 
of last season’s grain sorghum crop 
is still lying on the ground deter
iorating because of the unavailability 
of box cars. The accelerated pro

gram for box cars Is going to help
but unfortunately. It appears that 
box car difficulties will continue to 
plague us through the 1947 crop 
year.

He refused to buy hlsw Ife a fui 
coat becau.se she wouldn’t darn our 
sucks. If she doesn’t give a darn, 
he diK'sn't give a wrap.

R. W. WEBB
General Practice of Law

Income Tax 
Consultant

if
Bryant Link Building

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in by Satur

day noun.

EVERY FRIDAY end SATURDAY

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 238 Leinr>a, lesat

I

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ot Distress Arising from
STOM ACH U LC ER S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A CID
FrooBooliTells of HomeTraatmen t that 

Holp or it Will Cost You Nothing
O w vtw am n U o B  bo ttlaa o f th« W IL L A R D  
T K K  A T M R N 'T  ha to been so ld  fo r re lie f o( 
V m ptooM  o f dlswooa a r liln s  from  Stam ocl- 
■Ut DuoO om l Ulcoro duo to Cnosa A cM - 
t a v  i WaooM on. Sou r o r UpM t Stom ocli

•tc.
So ld  on 16 d o ji't r io l 

'0 StaoooM’* whieli fnUj 
ootmous—too OS

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48-foot FRAME (X)NSTRl (TION

Lumber and Intulalion Roof 
• i.-inch Weatherproof Plywood Wall*

Heavy Plywood Floors. Strong frame.

SET UP IN SNYDER FOR $396.90
(Add Approximately $1 for every mile outside of town).

Ideal for chicken houses, barns, warehouses, tour
ist cabins, houses, churches, etc.

S. C O L E M A N  & CO.
At Camp Barkriey on Highway 158 just outside of 

Abilene, Texas.

Mail Address— P. O. Box 371, 
Abillene, Texas.

Telephone: 
Caps 20

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Also Sale on Used Lumber and Plvwood

Any price>.loci
h J r if it  can be
reduced >>

J

\ 'M A T y n A i c o l o n ,  
f n u - s o o n o  m o ¥ i c  
. - . i . ^ p i v s o T H c n  
~ \ A T y n S i H i M s .

Showing at the Texas Theater, Wednesday. 
March 26—2:30 p. m.

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY
23lh Street at Avenue T Snyder, Texas

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

(jood Eyes for 
Good Business

Don’t lose out on lu

crative (ieals just be

cause a headache or 

fatigue forces you to 

cancel appointments. 

These maladies in 

many cases stem from 

eye strain.

Let one of our regis

tered ojHometrists give 

you a thorough check

up— prescribe glaseo* 

if you necef thaa.

International Harvester 
announces 2̂0,000,000 price reductions

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
Phone 465

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Northwest Comer Square

We believe there is nothing more important to 
this country than to lower the prices of the 
good.s that people buy.

I ’hc American people have irLsisted th.at the 
government withdraw from its attenipt.s to 
control prices in jreacetime. Th.nt [>lacos the 
responsibility where it Ixlongs—in the hand.s 
of hu.sinoss and indu.stry. Not all bu.sitv .ss can 
reduce prices now. Not all can reduce by the 
same amount.

Our company has felt a duty to act as 
promptly as pos.siblc. In our case, the bu.si- 
iiess outlook now makes it possible to move 
toward the goal of lower prices. The only way 
out of the vicious circle of higher and higher 
prices is to break through.

We have taken this step not Irecause of 
present competitive conditioivs nor bwnuse of 
a drop in demand from tnistomers. We have 
taken it becauseofourlx'lief that ANY I’KLCK 
IS  TOO HIGH IF  IT  CAN BE REDU CED.

Tlu'se reductions, which will save the u.sors 
of our products approximately $‘20,000,000 a 
year, will bt*como r'fTeclivc InTore April 1, and 
will apply to a selected list of tr.-u’tor, farm 
machine, motor truck, and iiuluslrial power 
prcKlucts. Sintc wc lose money on a few of our 
products, and hardy hn-nk even on some 
others, these n-ductions will not apply to our 
entire line. Reductions will lie made indi
vidually on pnxlucts. Some will lie cut mort> 
than others. Exact details will be announced 
as soon as possible.

Our abUity to maintain this lower level of 
prices will depend in part on what happens to 
the prices and flow of materials that we buy 
from others. Because we lielieve price reduc
tion is vital, wc are willing to assume tlie risks 
that are involved.

p

1 1  p r ic e s  had  n o t  g o n e  up a s

m u c h  o r  a s  f a s t  a s  m a n y  o t h e r s

H»ra or* Av*rag* Pric* Incrsatai fine* 194/
All Manufactured Pr^duclt.............

(U. S. GovArnmoNf ifvpcrti)
ond Mctol Produett • • • # •

r, (U. S. Oovrnmmnt ffgpertij

• 6 3 . 7 %  
. 4 1 .2 %

. . .  35 %

11 Industrial Power Produclt • • • « . . .  3 4 %

ft 4 Farm Mochlnet.................... * . . .  25%

Thc.«e benefits to customi>rs will deiviid, 
too, on uninterrupted production at r»>a.son- 
able wage levels. This is not a jirogram that 
can be carried out if it is hampt'rrd by strik(» 
or work stoppages.

Our employes have h.-ui suhst.intinl in- 
crcasi*s in pay, and wage ones,ions are cur
rently lx*ing discussed with many of the unions 
with which we deal. Stockholders have re
cently liad an increa.se in dividend rate. Having 
considered the interests of these two groups, 
wc arc now making these price rixluctions for 
the benefit of the third group—our customers.

Business, to our way of thinking, has a so
cial as well as an economic responsibility. This 
company has long followed the policy of op
erating in tlie interests of three groups—its 
customers, its employes and its stockholders. 
The duty of the management is to see that 
equal justice is done as between the three 
groups.

This price reduction program is another 
demonstration of our policy in action.

n
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
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Boyce Grimes, 33, 

Formerly o f Dmm, 
Killed in Wreck

Funeral ser\ for Thorni's Boy. 
tinmen, 33, eloctrical rnRirieer fa
tally Injurral Monday rilulit wlnai 
the panel titiek in which he was 
riding and a coupe collided head-on 
two miles east of Ode a were held 
Wednesday afternoon, 2;30 o’clock, 
at the Dunn Methodist t’liurch.

Rev. A. n. Cockr-ll of Coahoma, 
assisted by llev. 1. B. Smallwood, ' 
Dunn, officiated.

A member of the Metlv. di.-t church 
and Tesas a & M Re, Offlcci.s 
of the United Stales, r d imes was ' 
employed by Haliburion .

Orlrncs, a dispatch troin Midland 
states, was riduig with Bruce Au- 
thur Arnold of Midland, who suffer 
serious scalp Wounds. Arnold is in 
a Midl.md hospital.

Driver of the couiv was Leon Bar
rett of Dearborn, MlchiRun. Mm. 
Barrett is hospllaliied with n scalp 
w.iund. Their daughter, Bonnie 
Pauline, wi-i iiiunjured. Barrets 
were en route to Arizona.

Active pallbi aieia, all men of Mid
land, were Harvey Henderson, Otis 
Bayitett, Virgil Hamilton, Homer' 
Sparks, Bill Mayfield, Oeorge Hanna, 
L. E. Wliitteii and Bill Cummings.

Honorary pallbearers, as named 
by relatives, were:

K. E. O'Donnell, Roy Puce, O. L. 
Staleup, Mr. Barrett, Jack B. Noble, 
W. H. Coleman, G. P. Jennings, O. 
B. DeMiirs, R. E. Witten, W. L. 
Grossman and Louis Ayres.

Mmes. L. E. Russell, H. M. Murphy, 
Bill Davidson and J .  E. Browm were 
In charge of floral offerings.

Dunn Masonic Lodge liad cliarge 
of graveside rites. Odom Funeral 
Home directed arrangements and 
Mr. Grimes was laid to rest in 
Dunn Cemetery.

Grimes is survived by the widow, 
ifrs. Thomas Boyce Grimes; a 
daughter, Dlcksie Ann; a son, Ed-

llere Ls Sterling Williams of 
Snyder, llHtli District repre- 
seiit.ilive, at his desk as the 
50tli Legislature opens in .%us-

Two Trustees to IJe 
Elected for Snyder

Two trustees are to be named in 
the trustee election lor Snyder In- 
deiiendent School District, to be 
held Saturday, April 5.

Terms of H, H. Etland und Lee T. 
Stinson will expire, officials state. 
Names of R. C. Miller Jr. and Lee T. 
Stinson will appear on the trustee 
election ballots.

Hold-over trustees of Snyder In
ward Boyce; the parents, Mr. and dependent School District are:
Mrs. T. E. Grimes Sr. of Dunn; an G. B. Clark, president of the 
only brother, T. E. Grimes Jr., with board; C. M. Wellborn, Herman 
Oie armed forces in Palestine; and Doak, Dewey Everett and Amos 
two sisters, Mrs. Ollie Richardson Joyce, 
and Mrs. Martin Murphy of Dunn.

* I Imagination was given to a man
Lee Smyth of Liberty visited his to compensate him for what he is 

wife and babv here over the week- not, and a sen.se of humor was pro
end; also Mr. and Mrs, J . O. Spears, vided to console lilm for what he is.

HERE’S WHERE 
WE COME IH .

Do you know when to call on us for help? Here's 
a simple rule of thumb. Whenever a personal or 
business problem reaches the |X)int where the solu- 
tion seems to be financial— that's where we come in.
If we can help straighten out your affairs, we’ll 
be^glad to. If we can make you a lound loan, 
we’ll welcome the opportunity. At any rate, 
don I hesitate to discuss your money problems 
with us, in complete confidence, of course.

SNYDER N AT IO N AL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tin. Sterling represents the slx- 
eouiily (listrirt laimposeil of 
Borden, Dickens, Garza. Seurry, 
Stonewall and Kent.

Rcfri^irerator Needs 
( ’arc to Give Family 

Dependable Service
Whether tlie family refrigerator 

of the county housewife is one of 
the newest models or an old one, 
a few simple rules for care will 
lengtlien refrigerator serviceability.

The Scurry County home demon
stration agent suggests several good 
rules to follow In keeiilng the family 
•'ice box” operating:

First, place the refrigerator level 
in a cool spot -away from sunshine, 
radiators, and the kitchen range.

Keep it at the right temperature— 
between 40 and 50 degrees F  is best.

Follow directions for defrosting 
exactly. Never use anything sharp 
to chip off frost or loosen Ice-trays.

Keep every part clean. Do not 
neglect the rubber seal around the 
door, the condenser, or. In an Ice 
refrigerator, the drain pipe and trap.

When repairs are needed .have 
tliem done at once by an authorized 
service comjjany.

Single collies of “How to Choose 
and Use Your Refrigerator,” a new 
booklet giving detailed directions fro 
both si'lectlon and care, may be had 
free by writing to the Office of In- 
tomintlon, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, Washington 25, D. C.

Columnar pads at The Times.

PnM  w h o n o v r r  c o n v e n i e n t .  Y o u  
n re  alw a.TH  w e lc in n e  Al\vny.«4 n 
l a r j r e  n to c k  t o  n eW ct f r o m .

South Plains Monument Co.
Our Thirtieth Year

2 9 0 9  A v e . H  I . i i l . l .o c k

More Approvals 
For Soil Building 

Made hy District
Approval of nareemeiits of five 

farms marked n high tide point in 
the meeting Fildnv of supervisors 
in the Upper Colorado Soil Con.ser- 
vutlon District.

The following were present: Sup
ervisors H. M. Murphy, Giles W. 
Bowers, Nolan von Boeder and I.. 
A. Hill; G. W. Snivels’, Soil Con- I 
servatlon Service representative 
and Will Orson, a visitor from Bor
den County.

In the regular meeting supervis
ors approved farmer-district co
operative agreements on farms of ; 
these men:

G. R. Higginbotham, J . A. Joyce, 
Emmlt Rasco, B M McHancy and 
W. C. Shook.

Applications for soil conservation 
work on farms and ranches of the 
following were approved;

E. A. Sanders, A. Smith, Dan Gib
son. Edward J .  Stevenson. Curl Voss, 
,J. W. Vais, Ernest Son-ells, E. M. 
Houston, Percy A. Wllkerson, R. O. 
Wolf, Jack Boyd. J . O. iBill) Hud- 
iiall and W. A. Webb.

His.se.s Myrtle and Faye Harrell, 
cooix?rators wlUi the Upper Colorado 
Soil Conservation District, are plan
ning to defer one of ther pastures 
from grazing throu-’h the growing 
.si-ason.

According to Glenn Mueller, local 
SCS range technician, deferred 
grazing will aid In restoring deplet
ed pastures and will Increase fu
ture yields of grass.

Deferring does those by giving 
new grass seedlings a chance to be
come established. Old plants are 
also given an opuortunlty to gain In 
vigor and to produce large seed 
crops. More water Is caught and 
held by the vegetation for produc
tion of more pounds of beef.

Deferred grazing should lie start
ed soon, it is stated, bcfoi" spring 
growth begins and should continue 
throughout the growing period—or 
at least until the grasses have pro
duced a seed crop.

Deferring without proper';- stock
ing the entire ranch will ''c of lit
tle benefit. The gains made in one 
pa.sture will soon be lost In others.

Baste principal of conservation 
on pasture lands Is proper number 
of livestock to the amounf of feed 
produced, Mueller reports.

Congressman Mahon 
Works for Newsprint
George Mahon. Congressman from 

the Snyder district, has advised 
newspapers of the area, which b"” " 
been faced with pap«T sliortages 
recently that he voted for a House 
re.solutlon which aproved last week 
which was approved last week and 
which provides for a contimiatlon 
of the committee which has been In
vestigating the newsprint slif^rtaiC.

; Newspapers have been confronted 
with both transportation and pro
duction shortages. This committee 
claims credit lor having been In
strumental In getting necessary 
equipment which resulted in speed
ing UP the producticm of newsprint 
In the paper mill at Lufkin.

S.M.ALL WONDER the cotton 
bag in called a bag of tricks! It 
does not take a skilled niagieian 
to make garnients-froin bags, 
ihe houM-wife will find it iii- 

treesling to creat a dress as abouc 
‘ iiown from empty sacks.

Mrs, J,A. Morgan 
Dies Saturday at 

Home in Snyder

New DDT Proves 
Effective Poison 

For Fruit Pests
Following experiments made all 

during 1941), the U. S. Deiiartment of 
I Agriculture has some new recoin- I meiidatlons for Scurrv County larm- 
: ers and fruit growers on use of 
I DDT lor control of various fruit 
 ̂ insects.

Paul Gregg, assistant cntoinolo- 
i gist of Texas A. &. M. College Ex- 
' tension Service, informs Scurry 

Countians research has shown that 
DDT is highly effective against the 

I coddling moth.
Wettable DDT powder is the most 

common form In which the insecti
cide is ai>plied for that purpose

Gregg reixjrts that DDT also has 
a good record In the control of sev- 
cial other fruit Insects. On grape 
leafhoppers, for Instance, a dust of 
two to live per oeiit DDT has prov
ed effective.

For tarnished plant bugs, promls- 
In ' results have been had with a 
spray consisting of one pound of 
DDl per 100 gallons of spray.

Effective control for the apple 
rraggot In Scurry and nearby coun
ties Is tliree or four applications of 
DDT at 10-day Intervals. Pear 
tnrips are killed by any one of sev
eral forms of DDT mixtures at the 
time the tlirlps atioar on the trees 
In the spring.

Times Errs in Copy.
In a cord of thanks last week for 

Mrs. A. D. Johnson, The Times In
advertently read copy as thanks to 
all friends for lovely floral offerings, 
food and money and other mani
festations of love. Proper wording 
WHS "food and many other manifes
tations of love.’

R a y m o n d ’s 
B oot  Shop

Boots Foxed 

$12.50, $15.00

and $18.00

( leneral Leather 
Repairin^r

. Invisible Half 
Solinpr

RAYMOND’S BOOT SHOP
At Rear of AAA Office

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

Pound (or Pound.
New Mexico A A; M tests showed 

an Increase ob about one pound of 
lint cotton for veery jjound of mixed 
available nitrogen and phosphate 
applied t othe soil.— N̂ew Mexico 
Experiment Station.

o « M « r« r o o
Month - End Clearance

ST A R T S F R ID A Y  M A R C H  21
Be here early! Get your share o f these great values-good clean mer
chandise greatly reduced for this event—your chance to save!

Mrs. J . A Morgan, 66. Scurry, 
County resident the past 45 years 
and long-time member of the Sny- I 
der Assembly of God church, died j 
Saturday at the Morgan home In 
North Snyder following a several- 
month period of failing health.

Bom January 8, 1881, In Tenness
ee, Mrs. Morgan had made her home 
here since 1902. She was prominent 
In work of the Assembly of God 
church and was well known for her 
activities on the ’’home mission 
front.”

Funeral services for Mrs. Morgan 
were held Monday afternoon, 3;00 
o'clock, at tile Snyder Assembly of 
God Church in North Snyder.

Rev. Robert M. Owens, pastor, of
ficiated.

Pallbearers were J . D. Curtis, J .  A. 
Way. BUdon Way. Jack Way. John 
... itoii and E. W. Way.

B.Uic Faye Clark. Barbara Way, 
Willie Marie Curtis and Peggy 
Smedley were in charge of floral 
offerings.

Mrs. Morgan is survived by her 
huslar.d, J . A. Morgan of North 
SnyOer; tliree sons, Walter Mor
gan. Snyder mechanic; Jolin A. 
Aiorgan of Snyder and George A. 
Morgan of San Antonio; live daugh
ters, Mrs. Hattie B. Way of Abilene, 
Mrs. Ollie Brooks of Wedington, 
California; Mrs. Joe L. Ward of Dal
las, Mrs. Ina B. Bremmer of Bay 
City; Mrs. Edith Simmons of Sny
der;

An only brotlier, S, C. Brewer of 
Waco, and five sisters, Mrs. Mattie 
Pate of Snyder, Mrs. Maggie Chas- 
tine of Graham, Mrs. Willie Sikes 
of Oklahoma City, Mrs. Nellie Sum
mers of Gatesville, Mrs. May Brad
shaw of Oklahoma City, 24 grand
children and three great grand
children.

Odom Funeral Home directed fun
eral arrangements and Mrs. Mor
gan was laid to rest in Snyder Ceme
tery.

All of the people acting foollsli 
aren't acting.

F R Y E R S !  F R Y E R S '
We ave some of the best, fattest Fryers we have ever 
laised. Battery fed on the best feed we can gel. Now 
ready. Dressed and drawn if preferred. Get some 
of these while they last! Thanks.

G R E E N  H I L L  FARM
PHONE 3 4 1-J

Misses’ Spring

C O A T S  
$ 1 5  and $20

Just in time for Easter! 
Marked down from higher 
lines.
Spring Suits $12 and $20

Young Men’s

S U I T S
$20

All-wool. Tans, blues and 
browns. Broken sizes, but a 
great value!

Youth’s Fine
S U I T S

$10
Five woolen Suits 'in greys, 
blue and tans. Sizes 10-16. 
Boys' Suits, .Sizes 6-10 $7.50 

Matching or Mixed Pants

Young Men’s
Sport COATS 

$10
All-wool Sport and Casual 
Coats that are drastically re
duced for this event. Hurry! 
Boys’ Size $5.00

Perhaps you find 
writing hard work 
— most people do. 
But notInkograph 
users. They simply 
dash  o f f  le t te r s , 
b u sin ess re p o rts , 
memos, like rolling 
off a log.

Inkograph’s ex
c lu s iv e  fe a tu re s  
make possible a Jo t 
ofimportanc things 
that would make an 
ordinary fountain 
pen throw up its 
bands. The secret is 
in the smooth, ball- 
l ik e  l 4 - k t .  so lid  
g o ld  p o in t , th a t 
glides like a soft 
lead pencil.

At Owr St4ti0m^

Phon* A Mail Orders Filled

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
I N S U R A N C E

AND POUO COVERAGE

MUTUAL BEN EFIT HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

of Omaha, Nebraska 

See—

JAMES B. NEWTON
1603 Avenue S  Snyder, Texas Phone 92-W

C ritic of C h a ra cten .
The blonde English chorus girl 

had made quite a hit in America. 
Slie was asked here, there, and 
everywhere and one evening found 
herself at a literary supper party.

With a blank smile she listened 
to a lot of talk about Aldous Hux
ley, Somerset Maugham, Bernard 
Shaw and other Birtish authors. 
Then someone mentioned H. G. 
Wells, and her face brightened.

“We don’t think much of Wells 
qver In England,” she said firmly.

"Whom do you maen by 'we'?” 
asked one of the American gueast.

The chorus girl looked at him 
sweetly. "Mother and I,” she 
said.

THE TIMES

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premi»ei without co»l toyou—
Cattle. Horset. Molei and the like

SW EETW A TER  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules ___ Phoue 9513

ALL WOOL HIGHER PRICED

BLANKETS $10
Slightly soiled. Polar Nights and St. Moritz. Five-year guar
antee against moth damage. Not many. Hurry!

FINE! LARGE! HEAVY CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS $10
Regardless of former price. Reduced to clear! Now is your 
chance to save!

Men’s Part Wool

Dress PANTS 
$5.00

Blue.s and browns. Greatly 
reduced. Buy yours today!

54-Inch Spring

WOOLENS 
$ 1 . 5 0  r j

^ ’V pastels in 50''o wool, 
ayon. Light weight.

Misses’ Dress

S H O E S  
$1.00  .Pr.

Gabardine sandals and Dress 
Shoes. Sizes Broken.
One Group Shoes 50c

Vat Dyed

CRETONNE
For fine draiies or slip covers 
Pretty colors. A 7 7  
great value.........  4 4 C

OTHER GREAT VALUES 
in every department. Come 
in— let us show you!

One Group Misses’

House Slippers
Ballerina Style. 
Broken sizes. 50c
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WEEK, APRIL 13-10— This 
company U a member of the 
Sonrry County Chamber of 
Commerce, doing our part to 
h '*- 'mild thk comraunityl

ON SALE SATURDAY
In order to give our good customers living in our rural com
munities a chance at these values, these items go on sale Sat
urday, March 22—

Men’s
Work Jackets *i?2.00

Boys’

KHAKI PANTS
$1.00 Pr.

Boys’ Tai! Twill

OVERALLS 
$1.00  Pr.

Men’s

Flannel Shirts 
$1.00

Men’s Sweaters
$1 .00

Mrs. J. G. Whatley, who has been 
critical y ill in a local hospital, was 
resting, well late Wednesday, The 
Times learns. Tlic pioneer Scurry 
Counyt wot: an has been in a Icoal 
hospl'.al St _-ral days.

Inkograp pens at The Times.

Boys’
S I . 0 0

Boys’
Plav S uits.... .Sl.OO
Men’s

Mackinaivs...
Men’s

Leather Coa’ T $1"

REMNANT^
One grand fable of wanted 
remnants marked at only a 
portion of former price.

U 'E D  
T KES

J  We Buy ’em!
9  We Sell ’em! 
jW e  Allow More 

on Trade-ins 
for New Tires
rC. RUBBER WELDERS 

Complete Tire Service

Home
Sc Aul I
Sapplv

Four Blocks North of fvp '

M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N EY  at

R alp h & L ou ie’s  \F L O U  R
G R O C E R Y

C O F F E E
Admration

Lh... .44c HERMLEIGH, TEXAS

Everlite

25lhs.$U5 1
SILVER FOAM
OATS

For Finer Suds— L.'rge Box 29c
White Swan, 
3-Lb. Package 25c Shortenin^".ti-u,. 39c

PREVENT COLDS BY DRINKING JUICES!
1 46-Oz. Can or Two No. 2 Cans

Grapefruit Ju ic e , , IS c
Heart’s Delight 46-Oz. Can or 2 No. 2 Cans

Tomato Ju ice ....................2 9 g

CARROTS, 3 Bunches..... 10c
ORANGES, Bag................ 49c

Nu-Zest Two 46-Oz. Cans or 5 No. 2 Cans

Orange Ju ice ....................4Sc
Sweetened Two No. 2 Cans

Pineapple Ju ic e .. .33c
LE'TTUCJE, Large Heads 10c 
GRAPEFRUIT, 10-lb bag 87c

SPUDS. Colorado, 10 Ihs. 29c EAST TEXAS YAMS, Lb. 9c
Washington Delicious
APPLES, Lh........................l.'ic

Texas Valencia
ORANGES, Lb......................8c

I*E A S ,3N o .2ran s...........29c ' HOMINY, 3 No. 2 Cans . 29c
Del Monlee

Ttvo Vg *> r*nIlf? ,37c 
IM rK I.ES.2tX J'"*s . 2 5 ’

TOMATOES. 2 No. 2 cans 29c 

(ufsup, 14-Oz. Bottle 23c
Aunt jemima
MEAL, 5-Lh. Bo”-

Vciveeta
2-TJi. B o x ...............85c

I'l.KV'TY t)F \V|.;«!.TKX P Y l i l T
( ’A N I)Y—IMU K V  W AV. ! 0

f r l p :  p . u b i '.t f  n r

CANF. OR MAULH
V F J ?  

v - o  t h e  KIDS!

W  E P AY M O R E  F O R  E G G S !
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Cotton Classing 
Service Provided 

Most of Farmers
Scurry County cotton farmers, 

who are Uiankful (or the Sinlth- 
Doxey Act. are advised that more 
than one-third of the cotton ginned 
in Texas lias been classified free 
under the measure.

So states P. E. Llchte. cotton gin 
specialist of Texas A A' M Collene 
Extension Service, who reports this 
service was used during the 1946 
sea.son by 90.700 farmers in 1,048 
groups over the state.

Scurry County farmers have had 
Smith-Doxey Act. Exact total was 
1946 crop class*! led free un.ier the 
hundreds of bales of cotton from the 
not available this week.

Special market news service go 
regularly to the one-variety groups 
to guide members in selling their 
cotton and cotton seed, Jolunn Mc- 
Colloin of llie Production and Mar
keting Administration says. Includ
ed are weekly cottonseed review.

The cotton market revlewr, fur- 
year. gives information on soot and 
future prices, supply, demand and 
activity in domestic mills.

Grade and staple report, issued 
seasonally, shows production and 
counties. Anyone reviewing the re
port can easll.T determine weher 
the best cotton Is being produced 
and ginned in Texas where the poor
er qualities are predominant. Mc- 
Collom points out. The cottonseed 
review, also issued seasonally, item
izes average price and grade by 
counties and districts and the aver
age for the state.

Farmers who need the reports can 
WTite to McCollum's office, 1104 
South Ervay, Dallas. Persons in 
the irrigated section around El Paso 
should request the market service 
from Production and Marketing As
sociation's Western Area cotton 
branch office, 212 Progressive Build
ing, Bakersfield, California.

•‘P L A N N E D  E C O N O M Y ’* > By PAULTlOM

[I'"

T«t ^
wffusioh'J

burfmicmtk
CONFUUOM

••THIS DlREaiVE SUPERSEDES ALL PAST OR FUTURE DIRECTIVES 
AND AU LAWS OR DECISIONS OPPOSED TO IT, , .  Thar#, by Golly, 
lhai will hold thaml"

TEXANS in WASHINGTON

There is considerable difference 
between .substantial food and lovely 
refreslunents.

THE TIMES needs issue No. S9, 
December 21, 1945, and issue No. 35. 
•laiMiary 3, 1946, to complete its files. 
Will pay 25 cents per copy for each 
issue. tfo

(3

T h i s  Is  o n e  o f  ■ s e r i e s  o f  a r t i 
c l e s  |>re|»ure(t f o r  T h e  T im e s  *»n 
T e x a s  n ie n il ie r s  o f  I 'o i iK r e s s  In  
W a s h In K tu t i .  Ill w h ic h  t h e  tu icU - 
g r o i im ls  o f  t h e  r i ' i ' r e s c i i t a t i v c s  
111 t h e  n a t i o n a l  c a p i t a l  a r e  p r e -  
s e i i ie i l .  U c a il  th e  e n t i r e  s e r l e i  
f r o m  w e e k  to  w tn 'k .

Washington, March 18 <AP).—
San Antonio's congres.sman, Paul J .  
Kilkay, an easy going but positive 
sort of fellow, should get along all 
right even as a minority member 
of the Hou.se.

In other words, he is on S|)eaking 
terms with the Republicans, even 
though bom and reared a Demo
crat.

A conservative iinlivldual by na
ture. he was doubly welcomed by 
many legislators on both sides of 
the aisle when he came here six 
years ago. He had unseated Maury 
Maverick.

Back in 1922. when he attended 
law school here, Kllday got a job 
with the U. S. Shipping Board 
through the aid of one of the few 
Texas Republicians ever to serve in 
Congress, the late Harry M. Wurz- 
bach of San Antonio.

A lawyer by profession, the ami
able, hefty six-foot Kildny is a 
member of one of Bexar County's 
most prominent families.

He is one of six living brothers. 
In order of their ages, starting with 
the oldest, they are: Jim. as as
sistant U. S. attorney general head
quartered there; Owen K., sheriff 
of Bexar County and a former chief 
of police of San Antonio: Pat, a 
Blrminghaf*., Alabama, business
man; Paul; Father FTank A., a 
Catholic priest in San Antonio; and 
Tom K., a West Point graduate and 
a major in the regular Army.

"With that kind of background 
is it any wonder that my main 
hobby is Just plain talking with 
people," he laughs. "I don't play 
golf, sing, hunt or ride horseback."

What he does Uo, and with a fair 
degree of proficiency, is prepare 
Mexican dishes. He is liapplest 
whei  ̂ a few friends gather at his 
house and, with an apron around 
Ills ample waist, he stirs up the in
gredients and comes out with chili, 
enchiladas and gaucamole salad.

One of the four Texans In Con
gress who own a house here—the 
others are Senators Tom Connally 
and W. Lee O'Daniel and Repre
sentative Lyndon B. Johnson of the 
Austin district—Kilday hurries to 
his home when the day's business 
at the capltol is finished to be with 
his family. He has two daughters, 
Mary Catherine. 13. and Betty Ann, 
11. HLs wife is the former Ceclle 
Newton of San Antonio.

Kilday is the only Catholic in 
the Texas congressional delegation 
and so far as can be checked is the 
second of that faith ever to serve 
in Congress from the predominant
ly Methodist and Baptist populated 
state.

Hulling from an important Army 
center, which includes PVirt Sam 
Houston, Randolph and other air 
fields, it Is natural that Kllday's 
main interest in legislation would 
be that dealing with military mat
ters.

He was assigned to the House I 
Military Affairs Committee when 
he first came to Congress. He now 
is a member of the House Armed

Coy Watkins Family 
Together First Time 

Since 1937 Sunday
All the children of Mr. and Mrs. 

Coy Watkins, former Snyder resi
dents now at 514 Herbert Drive, Fort 
Worth, were reunited Sunday at the 
Watkins home for the first time 
since 1937.

Sunday's informal affair v/as made 
doubly enjoyable by the fact mem
ories of pre-war days were renewed. 
Tile clilldren started to scattering 
to train fur nurses, and ^he buys 
went to the combat zones of the 
Pacific, Euroiie and Newfoundland.

One son. Technical Sergeant 
Chalmer W. Watkins, a Pacific mar
ine veteran, and his wife of San 
Francisco. California, were on leave 
before being stationed at Pearl Har
bor.

Master Sergeant and Mrs. Glenn 
Jackson and small daughter, Oly- 
nell, got a leave from the Smoky 
Hills Army Air Base at Sallna, Kan
sas, for the family reunion.

A second son. Marvell Watkins,

Services Committee, which is a con
solidation of the Military and Naval 
Affairs Committees as effected un
der the reorganization act.

Born March 29. 1900. in Sabinal. 
Uvalde County, Kilday moved with 
his parents as a boy ot San An
tonio, where he attended both pub
lic and parochial schools. Obtain
ing his law degree here at George
town University in 1922. he re
turned to San Antonio and began 
private law practice. Prom 1935 
until entering Congress he served 
as first assistant district attorney 
in San Antonio .

A Serious Ailment.
A little girl, spendlnf her first 

night away from home, began to 
cry when bedtime came.

"You uoor dear," said her hos
tess. “Are you homesick?"

"No." replied the child. "I'm 
heresick."

Most vacationists go away for a 
little change and come back with a 
lot less.

Military Teehnine.
"Fasten that top button, you." 

yelled the drill sergeant to Re
cruit Kelly Jr., "we don't want none 
of that strlp-tea.se stuff in this 
Army!"

The lark Is among the early-rising 
birds, but early rising is no lark.

Advice seldom helps. If we are 
dumb enough to need it, wf; haven't 
sense enough to use it.

Best None Too Good.
Begger—"Lady, could you give 

me a quarter to get where my fam
ily Is?"

Woman—"Oertainly, my good 
man, here's a quarter. Where U 
your family?"

Begger—"At tfte movies I"

Wouldn't it be nice if it took as 
long to spend money as it does to 
sav eit?

Oftice Supplies
WE MAY NOT HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, BUT 

WE DO HAVE THESE ARTICLES
“CHRIST THE ANSWF.R" 

will be the theme of a three- 
month series of the Baptist Hour 
beginning April 6. Here is Dr. 
J . W. Middleton of Atlanta, 
Georgia, wlvo will inaugurate 
the series of Baptist Hour pro
grams with an Easter message. 
Programs of the series may be 
heard over WFAA, Dallas, or 
KCRS, MidUnd.

is Second Armored Division veteran. 
He and two daughters, Jeanette 
Watkins and Mrs. N. O. Booth and 
children, Jerry, Larry and Terylen, 
all of Fort Worth, were present: as 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wulkins 
and son. Raymond, W. H. Fo'kner 
and Dunnla Bailey.

BE SURE TO VOTE
DON’T FORGET THE SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION ON 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1947

We want every qualified person to vote. You owe 
it to your school to do so!

Be Sure to Vote in This Trustee Election!

TffAM S TO MV CUSTOMERS!
I have sold my Grocery stock to Louie Minton and 
leased the Filling Station to Fred Davis and Bill 
Line, who will continue to operate the businesses 
at the same stand.
We are sincerely grateful to our friends who have 
given us a liberal patronage in the past.

O. P. TATE
West 25th Street Snyder, Texas

Wood Filing Cases 
Adding Machine Paper 

Sales Pads 
Carbon Paper 

Mimeograph Paper 
Staples 

Letter Files 
Statement Hies 

Index Cards 
Index Card Guides 

Stencils— All Siges

Marking Pencils 
Copying Pencils 

Hektographs 
Hekto Paper 

Hekto Carbon 
Hekto Pencils 

File Folders 
Erasers of all Kinds 

Ledger Fillers 
Deplicate Re:eipts 

Order Books

Wood Clamp Files 
Wire Letter Baskets 

Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 
Ledger Sheet Post Binders 

Ink Pads 
Rubber Stamps 

Eversharp Pencils 
Round Head Brass Fasteners 

Postal Scales 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Gummed Labels

Blank Envelopes— Regular and Large 
Open End Manilla Envelopes 

Lead Pencils 
Stamp Moistener 

Ceiling Price Tags and Markers 
Legal Blanks 

Shipping Tags 
Blank Bond Paper 

Parcel Post Labels 
Many Other Practical Articles

(.etter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Circulars
Notes
Meal Tickets 
Cards

PRINTED TO ORDER

Bank Checks 
Shipping Tags 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Announcements 
Office Forms 
Birth Announcements

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Stickers 
Blotters
Window Envelojies 
Work Order Blanks 
Cafe Menus

LET US FIGURE YOUR JOBS -  -  LARGE OR SMALL

Your Home County Paper for More Than 50 Years

We Are Back on the Job

DRILLING Water WELLS
I want to announce that I am ready to serve my 
old customers and new ones, too. Your business 
solicited. Estimates made without cost.

H. B. YARBROUGH
Route 2 Snyder, Texas

Raise your chicks on Ful-O-Pep.
the feed that produces 

W eld's Record-Making Lagers!

At the Same Time, You May 
Save up to 30% on Rearing 

Cost the Ful-O-Pep Way

T h is  year, start your chicks on Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter, the 
feed that’s built around wholesome, nutritious oatmeej, anJ 

fortified with nature’s richest vitamin combination. Concentrated 
Spring Range. These, along with other vitamin-rich sources, 
pve your chicks a Vitamin Boost for growth, livability and vigor.

Then follow the Ful-O-Pep Restricted Feeding Plan, the way 
that may save you as much as JO'T or more on feed cost, at 
the same time raise big, husky, profitable pullets, the kind that 
fill out and stay strong and productive for several years. This 
is the feeding plan that has produced over half of the world’s 
«KK laying champions among the leading breeds.

To grow chicks with big frames, even feathering and sound 
growth, see us now and order your requirements of Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter.

Clements Feed Store
2312 AVENUE S

^ p t J i Q P i p ^

SNYDER. TEXAS
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LOVELV BRl'NETTE Hilma 
Sear of Mrmphiit. Tpnim«rr, 
cotton indukto'k 1M7 Maid of 
Cotton, models a sophLstocated 
black and white cotton cineham 
day-time dress with bustle at 
the back and the new, loneer 
skirt.

Needed It for Size.
Old Turn Moore had had a good 

week and thought he would buy hla 
wife a present, so he picked up the 
table, carried it out of the house, 
put it on top of his head, and trot
ted off doa-n the road with It.

Old Bill Brown met him.
“Alio. Tom. are you moving?”
“No,” said Tom, "Im going to buy 

the missus a tablecloth.”

Draft Records 
Not to Be Moved 
From Local Spots

Bccuu.se of the critical world con
dition, the Senate Armed Servlcea 
conuntttee decided last Thursday ' 
aguinst removal of Selective Serv- ; 
ice riHrortls front local draft boards ' 
March 31

So The Times Is Inforpted In a 
siH'cial dispatch from Washington. 
Scurry County’s Selective Draft 
Board and others throughout the 
country are bedng directed to re- 
tuli\ their records and equipment 
until June 30.

Decision to rcver.se the plans ad
vanced only two weeks ago to let 
the Selective Service Act expire at 
the eird of this month was reached 
after a conference with Secretary 
of War Patterson.

Present Selective Service Draft 
Law expires March 31 and Presi
dent Truman has recommended 
that all local n'cords be consolidat
ed at state capitals then.

If Congress decides to consolidate 
records at state capitals only 1,200 
employees fill be retained by the 
Selective Service System.

A three-month extension of the 
Scurry County board and others 
throughout the country would cost 
about $2,000,000 but would assure 
retention of $5,000,000 worth of 
desks and office equipment "Just In 
ca.se they are needed.”

"We have recided to keep county 
draft offices in case the world situ
ation gets more critical and we have 
to open them up again on a war 
emergency basis,” stated Chairman 
Gurney of the Senate Armed Serv 
ices.

Other factors were possible need 
of draft boards if Congress approves 
some system of universal military 
training and aid to thase states 
that have approved or are consider
ing state bonus payments to veter- 
an.s.

EDISON USeO SUCAB IN TNC
DivaoPMENT Of m  r m r  FILAMENT
LAMP BECAUSE SUGABCHANGES TO 
CARBON WHEN HEATED

c a s h e w  n u t s  SBOW  On  The. BOTTOM 
O f THE CAShTWAPPi E; BUT THE A P P LE  
ACTUALLY LOCASS L IN E  A  P EA R

- ’-o'
THE FOPEBUHHEP O f BEAL MANOHNAJSt 

WAS c a l l e d  ''MAHONNAJSE " B Y  D u e
o t  B ic h e l ie u . w h o  c o n o o c ted  it . h e
SUBSTITUTED A YE6ETA8LEOH. W  CREAM  
IN  H IS  FAVO RITE D RESSIN G  AN D THUS 
M AYO N N AISE W AS B O R N

S u d a n e s e  b a n n e d  f is h  f r o m  t h e
CH ET BING PIANNHI WOULD NOT ALLOW  
EGYPTIAN M ESSEN GERS WHO HAD EATEN  
F IS H  IN  H tS  P R E S E N C E

m  WILl kAY $5.00 FOR FACH STRANCl FOOD FACT SUBMITTID AND USED. 
ADDRFSS, k  W O R L D  OF F 0 0 0 . 7 J 9  WEST 39 STRIFT. NFWYORR. NY.

New Screwworm 
Treatment Put on 

Mart at Menard
A new treatment for screwworm 

Infested livestock In Scurry and 
other counties has been developed 
at the Menard laboratory. Scurry 
Comity ranchers learned this week.

The new remedy Is known as EQ 
Smear 82.

Although not superior to Smear 
62. which was develoiied at the same 
laboratory a few years ago and since 
that time lias been the recommend
ed, It Is said to be a very satisfac
tory substitute.

Turkey red oil. one of the Ingre
dients of Smear 62, has been scarce 
In recent years and many of the .sup
plies obtained have been offgrade.

Smear 82. representative stock
men of the county say. consists of 
the following Ingredients:

<By weight) DIphenylamine, 35; 
benzine. 32; triton, X-300 (.sodium 
salt of an alkylated aryl polyether 
sulfate), 21 N-butyl alcohol. 10; 
lampblack, 21.

Lampblack appears to Increase 
the killing action of benzene and to 
Impart a greater efficiency to dl- 
phenylamlne for protecting the 
wound against Infestation. It is 
stated.

llRebuilding o f Lost Soil Pays Cotton 
Raiser in Increased Yield Says Agent

Mrs. Blake Durh.im and son, Blliy, 
•pent last Thursday until Saturday 
In Lubock.

Weather I’arrrasl.

PRINTING
By Professional*
Selrct your printing wise
ly, because In many rases 
It h your personal repre- 
■entative, and the good or 
bad Impresions made by the 
printed forms may mean a 
new customer—or the Iom 
•f a customer or client.

Die color work In printing 
U pep up you buslncM.

★

PHONE 47

fAc TIMES

A tourist strolling about a wait
ing room at a terminal railroad 
station In Los Angeles was watch
ing a negro porter as he swept the 
floor. Deftly but slowly the man 
made little piles of dirt. cLarette 
butts and other litter which had 
accumulated. The morning was 
warm and clouds wore gathering In 
the sky.

"Sambo.” .said the tourist, "don’t 
you think there 1* an excessive 
amount of humidity In the atmo
sphere today?”

"What’s dat?" exclaimed the old 
negro, wiping the perspiration from 

! his face.
"I was merely extending an In

terrogation to learn If you thought 
it was going to rain,” said the tour
ist.

"W’ell. I nevah!” said the porter.
• Does you reckon I would be wastin’ 
my time pushln’ dls here broom If 
I had sense enuf to prognosticate 
de precipitation?”

Hard to Tell.
A mother called her 12-year-old 

boy into the house one day and told 
him there were two words that he 
would have to quit using. She said, 
"One Is ’swell’ and the other Is 
•lousy’.’’

’’Okay,’' replied the boy, "wht 
are they?”

If the meek Inherit the earth very 
soon, they will Inherit enough debt 
to keep them meek for a long time.

In some of the modern steps, the 
dancers exercise everything but dis
cretion.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECT/\L. HERNI.\. SKIN AND COLON SPECIAUST

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Colo. City at Crawford Hotel every 2nd and 4th. Sat., 2 to 4 p. m. 
Odeua, Elliott Hotel, every 2nd and 4th Snn., 7 to 11 a. m. 
Midland, Scharhancr Hotel every 2(d 4th Snn., 1 to 7 p. m. 
Big Spring, Tex Hotel every 2nd and 4th Mon., 7 to 11 a. m.

Good land in any sector of Scur
ry County means prosperous feeding, 
states J . N. Caviness, county agent. 
In a special message tbis week to 
county farmers.

Cotton farmers, says Caviness, 
with cotton around 35 cents per 
pound, can use some of that pros
perity. Here is hUs message.

Those of us connected with cotton 
fanning have known for a long time 
that the best yields come from the 
best cotton land. We've also known 
that good land must be protected 
to keep it good. . . and any land 
can be improved with care.

But, unfortunately, it’s a human 
falling not always to use the facts 
we know to the best advantage. 
Even though we know how to pre
vent it, each year many acres of soli 
washes away and much plant food 
In the soil Is lost. That’s something 
no cotton farmer can afford. Be
cause generally, soil erosion and loss 
of plant food In the soil can change 
farming from a profitable business 
to a losing one.

The beginning of this cotton year 
is a good time to take stock; to 
check on how your’re using your 
land; to plan measures for building 
and protecting your soil.

Like people, no two acres of land 
are exactly the same. Elach tract 
takes special treatment.

In general, however, steep land 
or land that’s badly washed should 
come out of cultivation and go Into 
growing cover crops and grass. This 
may mean cutting the acreage 
planted In cotton. But in a matter 
of a few years, hillsides planted In 
grass should begin to pay off. And 
so, over a period of time, these acres 
will bring In greater returns to the 
farmer under such diversified farm
ing than they would U he used them 
only to grow cash crops.

But only a poor businessman 
would wait untU his land has al
ready lost much of Its value before 
he used soil conservation methods. 
It ’s easier to save soil than it Is to 
rebuild it. One farmer I know 
started several years ago, to ter
race and strip-crop his cotton land.

Now he gets a.s muen cotton from 
14 acres as he used to get from 25. 
He plants rye In rotation with his 
cotton. . . and that cuts down his 
tost of fertilizer because he doesnt 
have to use nitrogenous fertilizers at 
all as top dressing for his cotton.

Another farmer established soil 
conservation measures on his 200 
acre farm about 10 years ago. He 
figures It’s Increased his yearly 
gross returns as much as $3,000. 
One of the first steps he took was 
to terrace his land and lay out wa
ter disposal areas so the run-offs 
after heavy rains wouldn’t damage 
his fields. Then he took 12 acres 
that had been counted as waste
land. . , drained them. . . and put 
them in soil building crops. Now 
he has good pasture sod on that 
wa.steland. . . and his herd of beef 
(Kittle has grown from three to 12.

On the rest of his land, tills farm
er priu’Ues improved crop ro-1 
tatlon wnh contour farming an d ' 
terracing. His com yield Is up from I 
20 to 40 buslicls an acre. He "Cts ' 
ISO more pounds of lint cotton to | 
the acre; he gets 60 more bushels of 
oats where he used to get 40 and 
his wheat yield for each acre runs | 
10 bushels higher than it did. When 
you consider these Increased yields. 
It’s easy to understand how his In
come has Jumped so much.

The days of lush fanning on new 
land are over. Now you get from 
the land Just what you put In It. 
That’s why Scurry County cotton 
farmers will have to keen plugging 
away at saving their land fnxn ero
sion, at using it for the crops It 
grows best and at building up their 
soli. We must take care of the soil. 
That Is, we must—if we plan to stay 
in hte business of fanning.

Fitting for Slumbering.
Old Grad—"Professor, I ’ve made 

some money and I want to do some
thing for my old (college. I don’t 
remember what studies I excelled 
In.”

Prof—"In my classes you slept 
most of the tlme.^

Old Orad—"F’ine! I ’ll endow a 
dormitory."

At least- the man who didn’t ml.ss 
his wife until he had driven 30 miles 
couldn't accu.se her of being a back
seat driver.

The same love that makes 
world go around just makes 
young folks park.

the
the

Pulling the shades down over a 
dark oast makes It easier to find 
a bright future.

^ ^ 2 5 Y I A R S O F  INSUB S X P tR U N C t IN SNYPtW  ^

rr
Properly damage, perional
Injury— all can happen in 
a split second no matter 
how carefully you drive.
Take out Adequate Insur- •
ance I’rotection here and

4  VL A . now. 1

NYDER INSURANCE AGENCYWAYNE BOREN,OWNER.
IN CO M f TAX SERVICE AUTO LOANS

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE TEL. 2 4

Stimson Motor Company
Bus Schedule

Texas, New Mexico 
& Oklahoma Lines

NORTH BOLT'D

12:10 a. m. 3 :3 0  p.
3 :5 0  a. m. 4 :3 0  p.
9 :3 0  a. m. 8 :3 0  p.

SOUTH BOL^D

3 :3 5  a m. 3 :5 0  p.
8 :5 0  a. m. 8 :5 0  p.

12 :50  p. m. 10 :20  p.

G>nnections at Sweetwater for 
points east and west.

BUS STATION
( T

Buick - Pontiac Sales and Service

TEXACO PRODUCTS
General Automobile Repairing 

Washing and Lubrication
Four Blocks North of Square Telephone 148

Bus Schedule
Texas, New Mexico 

& Oklahoma Lines

FAST ROUND

1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson 
and Albany.

WLST BOUND

7 :3 5  p. m. to Gail, Lamesa, 
Seminole, Hobbs, New Mex

ico. Connections to El F’aso.

Robert Lee Coaches
TO COLORADO CITY

Leaving at 9 :3 0  a. m. and 
4 :3 0  p. m.

Q.—How fast do rats reproduce?
A.—Rats begin to breed at two to 

three months of age, and the period I 
of gestation Is about 21 days. The 
average litter Is probably ten. and j 
one female may have from three to : 
four litters a year. That Is why it 
Is so important to guard against 
this rodent and why rat control re- , 
quires constant attention.

Q.—Are sheep ever Infected with 
Bang’s disease? '

A.—■yes, there have been a few 
cases reported, but the disease is 
most common among dairy and beef 
cattle, goats, and hogs.

Q.—How much space is needed In 
the brcKMier house for baby chicks? !

A^Researcb farm people recom- | 
mend not more than two chicks per 
square foot during the first six 
weeks. Pullets up to 20 weeks should 
have three squOTe feet per bird, 
wlUle three and one-half to four 
square feet Is recommended per hen. 
Crowding retards growth and causes 
uneven development.

Q.—In fattening beef for market, 
how do common grade steers com
pare to good steers?

A.—According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, common grade 
steers are suited only to a very short 
feeding period and are profitable 
only when they can be bought very 
cheaply. Good kteers fattened in 
the Southeastern Costal Plains area 
were superior to common steers and:

1. Required less feed per 100 lbs. 
gain.

2. Made larger dally gain.
3. Carcasses graded one full grade 

higher.
4. Dressed 1.75 per cent more.
5. Fattened more rapidly.
Q.—How much feed Is required to 

raise a turkey In confinement from 
poult to market?

A.—The average amount of feed 
required from start until 26 weeks 
of age Is about 75 lbs., although this 
will vary according to the bird’s con
dition, variety, and length of con
finement.

S e n d  y o u r q u e e tio n e  a b o u t l iv e 
s to c k  o r  p o u ltry  pro)>)cm s to  
F a r m  F a c ta ,  835 S o u tli K la h tl i  
S t r e e t ,  S t . L o u is  2, M Isso u rL  
Q u e s tio n s  w ill b e  a n sw e re d  
w ith o u t ch a r ire , e i t h e r  b y  m a ll 
o e  In th is  c lo u m n . a s  a  s e r v ic e  
ci( this n ew sp a p er.

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be> 

cause It goes right to the seat of tbs 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coushs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar Sf. Ph. 721 
Motort Rebuilt & Repaired
New Flectric Refrigerators 

i^uffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. F l.—2 GIas» Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Fy|)e 

Electric W der Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water I’umps, Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, Fly Spravs, Weld
ers, Healing Pads. Coffee Mak
ers. Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everything Electric.

ALL NEW GE PRODUCTS ON 
EASY TERMS

Snyder General 
Hospital

Patients remaining In Snyder 
Oeueral Hospital since last week 
are:I J . D. Redman of Snyder, Mrs. J.
B. Osboni of Lubbock. Mrs. J. O.

I Whatley of Snyder. Mrs. E. A. Crunk 
. of Fluvanna, and R. V. Thompson 
I (colored) of Snyder.
I Patients admitted to the haspital 

since last week’s publication of 
I names Include:
! Mrs. Dee Robison of Route 3, 

Hormlelgh, medical; Mrs. J. P. 
Simpson of Snyder, medical; Watt 
Glover of Snyder, surgery;

T. V. Hodges of Snyder, surgery; 
Mrs. T. T. Floyd of Lovington, New ! 
Mexico, minor surgery; Jack Spikes ' 
of Snyder, accident; Vera Nell Hurt 
of Snyder, medical; Mrs.P .A . Mil
ler of Snyder, medical, and E. h. 
Fikes of Snyder, minor surgery.

Safe in Kepeatiiig.
When Egan was American minis

ter at Copenhagen, he made a prac
tice of going through Denmark once 
a year and lecturing on American 
literature. One night when the 
crown prince and princess were din
ing at the American legation, the 
crown nrlnce said to Mr Egan:

‘‘I receive agreeable reports of 
your lectures In the provinces. Do 
you use a different lecture every 
time?”

“I always use Uic same one, your 
honor,” the minister answered.

"But what do you do II people 
come a second time?"

’’Tliey never come a second time.” 
was the answer.

The More You Use It the Better 

You Like It!

Beautiful silverware isn’t something to be hidden away 
— it’s something to be used—and not merely when you 
have guests. Use it regularly on the family table where 
everyone may enjoy its beauty. Sterling silver, regu
larly used, acquires still greater apfieal. Buy your 
sterling now— use it always.

MARTI N’S JEW ELR Y
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

Our faith In straw polls will not 
that public opinion can stand still 
be renewed until we are convinced

KUNEirS TRAIN LOAD
To Make Your Dollar Go as Far as Possible, Buy Your 

Canned Goods at Trainload Prices!

/Tuner’s TOMATO, JUICE 

/Tuner’s TOMATOES 

KunePs PUMPKIN 

/Tuner’s HOMINY

47-Ounce Can

Fancy— No. 2 Can

28c

19c
Fine for Pies— No. 2Yi Can 18c

12cQuality— No. 2 Can

Kuners KRAUT Shredded—No. 2Yi Can 15c

Kuner’s ENGLISH PEIAS Tender Garden— No. 2 Can 19c

Kuner^s Whole Grain CORN Pack-iẑ z c.n 18c 

Kuner^s Cream Style CORN Golden—No. 2 Can 18c

In Our Frozen Food Display
PEACHESBROCCOLI

Per
Pkg. 23c

CUT CORN Per
Pkg. 23c

Green BEANS « 23c
FRUITf L VECETABLEfl
CABBAGE Fresh

Green 5c
LETTUCE 4-Dozen

Size ?3c
CARROTS Long

Texas 5c
AVACADOS 30 Size, 

Fach 19c

Grapefruit White,
Fach 4c

Sliced,
Pkg. 23c

Cauliflower «Nice.
hitc 15c

Green PEAS 23c
BLU E B E R R Y  P I E S

MEAT DEPARTMENT]
ROAST Chuck Beef, 

Pound 35c
ROAST Pork.

Pound 45c

SAUSAGE Pork,
Pound 39c

BACON Sliced.
I’ound 59c

Salt Pork No. 1.
Pound 43c

Dressed Fryers—Bar-BQ
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mab«l W«bb, Corretpondcnt

Bison News i Br MACKENZIB
-  I

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and 
children of Bl.son spent Siindsy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddle
ston and sons.

WlUlam T. Falls of Wichita Falla 
spent the week-end In the Rea and 
EMwln Pulls homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fades and 
children. Mack and Barbara Ann. 
of Dunn sjrent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B P Fades and Janie.

Mrs. Truman Pherlgo and son, 
Larry, returned to their home In 
Paducah Saturday after a two week 
\tslt with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Newill Bralnd.

J . D. Smallwood moved his house 
from the farm to the elevation Ju.st 
loiith of his store this week.

Rev W. P. Smith of Midland fill
ed his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sun
day night. He was accompanied by 
his wife and small .Min, Gerald, and 
'hey were guests at the home of Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Angle Brooks.

Jo Nell Eubank visited her grand
mother, Mrs Blanche Tate of Sny- 
■••r Friday and Saturday.

Those from here attending the 
.•’at Stock Show at Fort Worth were:
' fr. and Mrs. R. D. White and 
'' lUghter, Karen Lou. Mr. and Mrs. 
'ack Kruse, Corky Kruse and Billy 
;;.>b Hardee.

Lady Palls spent Monday night 
:id Tuesday with her grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays, at Bethel.
Sara Kru.se accomiHtnled her girt 

friend. Ruth Clark, to Brownwood 
to visit friends and relatives over 
the week-end.

We are glad to report Mrs. Tes.sie 
Mae Walling able to be back In

hool after several days’ Illness In 
' Snyder hospital.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs Blanche Tate, 
of Snyder was in Abilene last Thurs
day whree Mrs. Eubank received 
treatments for a breast ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holladay were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. 
C.irruthers of Colorado City Satur- 
d.iy night.

Rev. Lilly of Coahoma filled the

P A L A C E
THEATER
Program for 

the Week:
T hursday, March 24—

“NOBODY LIVES 
FO R E\ER ”

with John Garfield, Geraldine 
Fitzgerald, Walter Brennan and 
Faye Emerson. News and Novel
ty.

Friday and Saturday,
March 21-22—

‘THE RENEGADE 
GIRL”

with Arm Savage, Alan Curtis 
ind Jack Holt. News Novelty and 
C(jmedy.

.''atorday Night Preview,

.March 22—

“THAT BRENNAN  
GIRL”

airing James Dunn and Mona 
Freeman.

Sunday and Monday,
.March 23-24—

“THE PERFECT  
MARRIAGE”

featuring Loretta Young, David 
Niven, Eddie Albert and Virginia 
i-'ield. News and Travelogue.

Tuesday, March 25—

“KING’S ROW”
asUng Ann Sheridan and Ron

ald Regan in the leads. News and 
Comedy. Bargain Night—Ad- 
nlsslon 14 and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
viarch 26-27—

“LADY LUCK”
featuring Robert Young. Bu-ba- 
ra Hale and Frank Morgan. 
.Mews and Novelty.

pulpit at the Church of Christ Sun
day morning. He will al.so hold hte 
■summer revival for them.

Cecil Webb and his daughter 
and her hu.-sbnud of laibbink spent 
the week-end In the John Webb 
home.

Odell and la'onard Bryant were 
fishing at Brownwood Lake Fri
day and Saturday and reported lots 
of luck.

We are glad to reixirt 'John Webb 
much Improved after a siege of the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlqgs Palls spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Davidson 
of Hermlelgh.

Elton Crowder accompanied by 
several from Dunn were on Devil's 
River fishing Piiday and Saturday 
and reiwrted a fine catch, one of 
which weighed 40 pounds.

Th.i.sv enjoying a fish fry In the 
F. E Carllle home Sunday night, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Wiggins, 
Mr and Mrs. Piank Bryant and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bry
ant and baby and Juan Br>’ant all 
('f Snyder.

Several ladles met In the home 
of Mrs J. N Burleson Monday for 
the Bible study of the W. M. U. 
They will meet next Monday wiht 
Mrs. Edgar Fades.

Rev. J . B. Sharp of McMurry, Abi
lene will fill his regular apointment 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and night.

J . E Falls. Perry Echols, J , E. 
Munrhy and Pat F^lls were In Aus
tin In the Interest of a new road 
from Dunn to Ira the first of the 
week.

Tlrose visiting Mr. and Mrs H. K. 
John.son Saturday and Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Johnson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dean 
Jolmson and children of San Anton
io. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fritz and 
sons of Hermlelgh and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Price and sons of Round Top.

Mrs Pat Palls spent Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs S. D. Hays 
of Bethel.

Mrs. D. E. Clark was at the bed
side of her mother: Mrs. O. L. Autry 
of Snyder several days last week.

Stanley Wayne Kru.se of Snyder 
spent the week-end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Amll Kruse.

FSght ladles met at the Methodist 
Church Monday and a program 
from The Guide was presented. We 
invite all the ladies to meet each 
Monday at the church with us.

The Juniors entertained Thursday 
night with various games of cards, 
dominoes and forty-two.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smallwood and 
Mrs J . D. Smallwood were shopping 
In Abilene Mnday.

J . Z. Carruthers returned home 
Saturday after spending two weeks 
at San Antonio where he received 
treatments for his head.

Mr. and Mrs, John R. Walling 
and small daughter of Merkel vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Tessle Mae 

; Walling last Thursday.
I Mr. H. E. West and Patsy Hardee 

were hostesses at a supi>er In West 
j home Wednesday night honoring 
! the basketball boys and girls. Red 
: beans, baked chicken and dressing, 
'Jello and cookies were served, 
j Mrs. N. W. Autry and Mrs. Oer-

Billy Huddleston, Corretpoideat
I Judy Huddleston visited Carol 

Strom Saturday and Sunday In the 
home of Carol's grandparents, Mr.

I and Mrs. lauieen Haber of Snyder.
I Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Key and 
I tKiy.s. Mrs, Andy 'Trevy and Martha 
, Gail Carey siwiit a few days last 
' week at the Fat Stix:k Show.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston re- I turned Saturday from Temple where 
I Mrs. Hudlestou went through the 
' Scott and White Clinic.
I Rev. C. J . Smith visited in the J.
, E. Sorrell home Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hudleston 
I of Ira spent Friday night with Mr. 
I and Mrs. Walker Huddleston.

We are glad to report Mrs. BYaiil: 
1 Strom able to be brought home af
ter two weeks In the Snyder haspi • 
tal.

We are sorry to hear Ellis Wrii;ht 
Huddleston fell and rebroke hLs le:t 

I arm.
j Mrs. L. J . EllLs Is on our sick Ib-t 
I this week.

not too close  /

I Tio Salph ur S m
I Clara Mae l.ewia, Corre«pon4< ni
j Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
children were callers Thursday night 

1 In the Bcnard Oleastlne home.
I Visitors Monday night and Tucs- 
I day in the J . L. Norris home was 

hLsb rother, B. J . Norris and wife 
of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller and 
I children of Snyderv islted Mr. and 
I Mrs, Earl Burk Friday afternoon.
I Visitors in the H. B. Lewis home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
Vineyard and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Hess of Pyron and Vallaiies 
Ruminer of Hermlelgh.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elarl Burk Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hudson and Charles 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burleson 
and children all of near Colorado 
City.

Oreta and Harvey Myers were 
dinner guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oarl Keller of Snyder Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Norris and chil
dren oC Lamesa si>eRt Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Norris.

J .  H. Myers JT. attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth over the 
week-end .

! New Officers Named 
i For Hermleij^h P-TA

“Encouraging Wholesome Alti
tudes’’ provided the theme lor the 
Hermlelgh Paretil-Teacher Associa
tion meethig last Thursday evening.

R. A. DuBose led several songs, | 
accompanied by Mrs. K. B. Rector 1 
at the piano. I

Mrs. Gaither Mayo brought an j 
Inspirational thought from Proverbs.!

Mrs. Thelma Hacker SDoke on | 
“Home-Made Mental Illness.’’

A piano selection was rendered 
by Annie Rae Layman, after which 
J. T. Bryant, Hermlelgh School su
perintendent, explained In detail the 
Federal Aid Bill.

Mrs. J .  T. Bryant and Mrs. Ben 
Henderson entertained with a stunt.

New Hermlelgh P-TA officers 
elected for the ensuing year were: 
Mrs. Ruth Boattenhamcr, president; 
Mrs. Thelma Hacker, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jay Vaughan, treasurer, 

j and Mrs. J .  T. Bryant, secretary. 
Several delegates volunteered to 

attend the parent-teacher confer- 
I cnce at Ralls In April.

A delegation of men from Herm- 
Uigh joined delegations of Snyder 
and other county points In meeting 
Tuesday with hte Texas Highway 
Commission at Austin to present 
petitions on farm-to-market roads.

A forty-two party scheduled Fri
day evening in honor of Founder’s 
Day was postiwned because of In- 
clenjent weather.

Let U» Do Your

TRUCKING
We are prepared, at always, to give you good service 
on your cattle hauling or any other lyjje of trucking, 
when you're in a hurry, call us I

PHONE 204 w J. C. (^LUM) DAY

El Catorce Club 
Chances ^oci,al Date

Montlily study meeting of the 
Fluvanna El Catorce Club was held 
at the home of Mrs. Jesse Browning 
Tuesday afternoon.

Date for the monthly social was 
changed from March 25 to March 
29. This affair will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Leo Beavers, It was 
stated.

Mrs. Lloyd Ainsworth was pro
gram leader. She gave a brief talk 
on Texas. She then turned the pro
gram over to Mrs. Wayland Mathis.

Mrs. Mathis divided the members 
Into two teams and asked them 
yuestlons on Teas. Mrs. Ray Fut- 
ford was the wltuier.

Mrs. O. A. Landrum, reporter, 
states 13 members were served re
freshments.

Dub Hawkins Weds 
Kanie l\Iae Boen

Cotton Famine.
Though the public has not yet 

realized it, the United States and | 
the world are on the verge of a cot
ton famine.—Carolina Cooperator.

In the Tomman Island, a bride
groom knocks out the bride’s front 
teeth as i>art of the marriage cere
mony. Wonder 1 fhe bridges the 
gap when he divorces her.

j aldine Browning of Snyder visited 
Mrs. R. A. Hardee Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lester Bryce of 
Sweetwater were visiting over the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Bryce and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Pranks at Round Top.

David Lunsford 
Honord a t Party

Friday afternoon Mrs. Ray Luns
ford entertained her son, David, 
with a party given cm occaslan of 
his fifth birthdaiy.

After an hour of play the children 
were called In to view the lovely 
array of gifts.

Cake and ice cream cones were 
served to the following guests: 
Ronnie and Brenda Fenton, Lea- 
tha Brice, ’Dm WUUanson, Charles 
Merritt, Anthony Brooks, Lanelle 
Woodson, Joe Davis and honoree.

The guv who says they don’t  make 
g3 bills Is mistaiyn. We just got 
one from our doctor.

At the TEXAS 
THEATER

Thursday, March 24—

“ROAD TO 
UTOPIA”

with Bing Crosby and Bob Hope 
'.ind Dorothy Lamour. Cartoon 
Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
.March 21-22—

“HOME ON THE 
RANGE”

with Monte Hale, In technicolor. 
Novelty and Comedy.

Sunday and Monday,
March 23-24—

“THE BRIDE 
WORE BOOTS”

with Robert Cummings and Bar
bara Stanwlck. Cartoon Com
edy.

Wedneeday aad Thanday,
Mareb M-21—

“INCENDIARY
BLONDE”

in technicolor, with Betty Hut
ton and Barry Fltigerald. Car
toon Comedy.

...W ITH  in D R A iL IC -illY  orE U A T tJ) TKA.\SMISSl(W AM) jiyrol FLLW  DRIVE

S E E  Y O U R  C H R Y SL E R -P I.Y M O U T H  D E A L E R

POLLARD MOTOR CO. - West 25th Street

Better Factories. j -------
The South Is planning many , Dub Hawkins, former Hobbs corn- 

modem, air-conditioned factories munity fanner now at Rotan, and 
for manufacturing connon textiles, i Miss Ranle Mae Boen, also of Ro- 
These new plants are designed to | tan. were united In marriage Satur- 
make cotton manufacturing even 
more fully established as the South’s

Attention

Mr. Poultryman
A I’O ULIRY CULUNG DLMONbTRATION will 
be conducted by G. W. Sharp, a graduate of the 
Eames Institute of Poultry Technology, at our 

place of business—

Saturday, March 22 — 3:30 p. m.
This valuable demonstration will help you to cull 
non-producers from your flock. It’s free!

300 POUNDS OF LAYING MASH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY!

Andy Cochran Produce
Block North of Fair Store

major Industry.—OreenvUlc, South 
Carolbia, News.

Good Economics.
One year of cototn and one year 

of clover Is good economics.—H. O. 
Hill. Blackland Experiment Station, 
Temple.

day evening, 9:00 o’clock, by Jus
tice of the Peace W. C. Davidson.

Davidson read the single ring 
ceremony at the Davidson home In 
East Snyder.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Lee. Mrs. Lee b  a 
sbter of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawklru will make 
their home in Rotan.

Times has Typewriter Ribbons of All Kinds

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Kruegger, M.D., F Jt.C B. 
J.H. BtUea, MX)., FA.OB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urolofy)

EYE, EAR, NOSE A  ’THROAT 
J .  T. Hutchinson, MJ3.
Ben B. Hutchinson. MD.
E. M. Blake, MJ>.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. O. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J .  B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand. M.D. 
n ^ k  W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D. (FA.C.P.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. 8. Smith, MX). (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlln, MJ3.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. a .  Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing full recognised for credit by University of Tesaa
J. O. BUSH Jr., Admlnbtrator J .  H. FEL'TON. Business Mgr.

Here’s Good News, 
Scurry County:

Your Eats Headquarters is 
SircciaKzing in

—Fried Chicken 
—Tender Steaks 
—Plate Lunch 
—Short Orders

SOFT DRINKS —  C.\ND1ES —  CIGARS
Get Your $5 Meal Ticket for .$4.50

24-HOUR SERVICE

T H E  OW L C AFE
One Block North of Square 

T. L. Woodson, Owner Snyder, Texas

D U IK C T  F A C T O R Y  D K A L B R

STRAWBERRY JAM 
COFFEE

In Glass Tumbler, 

I Pound

Admiration, 

3-Pound Jar $ 1.45
SPUDS

Idaho No. 1

10 Lbs......49c

O N I O N S
Yellow

P ou n d ...... 5c
GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Seedless

B a g ...... '.35c
L E T T U C E

Large Firm Heads

2 fo r ........19c

G R A P E 
F R U I T
J U I C E

Texas

46-Oz. Can 23c

Hominy Van Camp’s, 

Three No. 2 Cans 35c
CORN 19c
O range Juice r  c. 2 3 c

Heavy Syrup. ^
n | JI 1V U 2/2 Can iLiUl/
D C  A  Cello Bag. 
A I l i/A V ^ r llL O  2 Pounds 39c

COMPOUND • 1.45

PORK CHOPS
Nice and Lean

Pound. . . . 55c 

Pressed HAM
Ready to Serve

Pound__ 45c

W I E N E R S
Skinless

Pound__ 33c
C H E E S E

I/)nghorn

Pound__ 49c

H O R A C E  W IL L IA M 5 0 N,C7«;/,«/- 
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Polar News
Betiie Randoipk, CorrMpoadtat
C. C. Kent had business In Bl!< 

Spring last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Treat and 

sons visited the Henry Mitchell 
family In Snyder Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mitchell returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford and 
son, Don, visited In Snyder Sunday.

Grover Brown of Snyder had bus- 
Ine&s In Polar Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Cargile and Charlie 
Mantz vbdted Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Greenfield at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davis of 
Clalremont vlslteil Sundav with Mrs. 
8. D. Sims, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Tranmrell. Hugh Davis also 
visited In the A. C. Cargile home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clanton and 
son, T. C., and Mrs. W. T. Trice vis
ited over the week-end at Abernathy 
with Mr., and Mrs. W. D. Sanders 
and daughters. Gwendolyn and Net- 
da. Mrs. Vick remained for a weeks 
visit. Ul|

Mr. and Mr.'i Scoop Held and son 
visited over the week-end at Mer
kel

Mr and Mrs. Marcus Underwood 
spent the week-end in Snyder with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Caperton. |

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wolf spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Bud 
Pruyeur. who lives across the river.

Mr and Mrs Alton Greenfield 
and Judy Ann Kelley of Dermott 
vUited Sunday night in the A. C. 
Cargile home.

Mr. and Mr.s Bill Underwood and 
children .spent the week-end In Post.

Mrs Bob Martin Is able to re
sume her school work here this 
week.

Mr and Mrs E. L. Peterson made 
a biuslness trip to Post Friday. 

J^evenU from this community at
tended th* Pat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth tlu la.st two wi-ek-ends.

Mr .ind Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and childti n. J . C . Linda and Jim 
my Don. and Mary Beth Ford of

Union News
Mra J. B. Adams, Correspondent
Mrs. W. B. Lemons and son. Ger

ald. and daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Hogue silent the week-end In Port 
Worth visiting Marvin Lemons and 
family.

David Lunsford was honored on 
his fourth birthday, Friday In the 
home of his parents, with a party. 
After playing games, ice cream and 
cake was served to the following: 
Tim Williamson, Lanell Woodson, 
Authony Brwiks, Ronnie and Bren
da Fenton. Charles Thomas Mer
ritt, Leatha Brice and Joe Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Orble Scott formerlly 
of this community have moved to 
Seminole where he Is working In 
the oil field.

Nearh’ every family In the com
munity has a ea.se of the flu.

Mr. and Mr.s. J . T. Biggs spent 
last week visiting In Fort Worth.

Rev. Cone Merrttt filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday and was 
guest for dinner In the W. R. Pate 
home.

Mrs. Ruthle Davis and Bill Line 
of Snyder visited In the Charlie 
Eastman home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Langford 
and Robert spent the week-end in 
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Harle&s and 
Linda of HMnlce, New Mexico, spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr.' 
.and Mrs. Jesa Hall.

W. H Hlght of Morton visited 
Wednesday In the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Caudle. Mr. 
Hlght has sold his farm at Morton 
and was on his way to Breckenrldge 
where he has bought a stock farm.

Mattie Shook of Abilene spent 
last week-end with home folks.

Glad tn report Hada Hlght Im
proving after an illness of two 
weeks.

TWO ROWS at a time are 
handled by this stripiier-(y|te 
harvester of latest -design which 
will gather cotton from as much

as 15 acres a day. The cotton 
stripper ran be utilised only af
ter first has killed the plants 
and leaves have fallen oft.

Midway News | Dermott News

Post .<ire .t the week-end visiting 
the C. V and Zed Randolph fami
lies ai; the E. E. Ford family.

Bill :tulfalo of Snyder visited In 
the I iiest Word home Monday.

ALL KINDS OFGarden Seeds
X̂'e have cantalou|>e seed that are highly re

sistant to lice and honey dew.

JU ST ARRIVED- THE FOLLOWING CER'HnED

FIELD SEEDS
—Martin Combine Milo 
—Plainsm^an Maize 
—Caprock Maize 

Bonita
—Heg-ari, Early and Rejariilar 
—Goose Neck Maize 
-60-Day Maize 

—Kaffir
—Cane, Red Toj) and Honey Drip 

Corn. Yellow, White and Hibred

We have some of the above varieties uncertified 
that were grown on irrigated land, with a high 
germination test. Also plenty of Sweet and Com
mon Sudan.

Von Roeder Seeds
BENTLEY BAIZE. Manager .Across from Rainbow

Mrs. Marvin Snowden, Corretpond.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walls truide a 
business rtip to Abilene Saturday.

Johnny Kincaid of Tulia Is spend
ing a few days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis DavU of St. 
Louis, Missouri left for home Tues
day after spendlirg a few days In 
the C. A. Sullivan home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Davis remained for a 
longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mosley were 
shopping In Sweetwater Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Julia Pollard of Snyder vis
ited Mrs. B. L. Garrison Sunday 
afternoon.

Billie Garold Morris who Is with 
the Marines spent Thursday night 
with Charlie White.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kincaid and 
Mrs. J .  R. Williamson made a trip 
to Sweetwater Friday.

A. E. Dennis visited with Swan
son Aucutt Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn and son of Ro
lan visited In the Ernest Adams 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ordon Benbenek 
and Mrs. EUne Tucker and Junior 
Reeves of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrison.

Clyde South Is on the sick list 
tills week, he has the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Campbell and children 
vUlted with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Adams Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Snowden of 
Pyron visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Snowden last Thursday.

Mrs. T. J . Fambro and Mrs. Agnes 
Sued made s trip to Rotan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell LaCrosse 
from the 18 ranch were Saturday 
night visitors in the P. E. Ware 
home.

Mrs. Ray Cline and children of 
Lamesa were visitors In the J .  R. 
Kmcald home Sunday morning.

Never Reproduced.
Coton has properties which have 

nevre been reproduced In any la
boratory.—Oscar Johnson, president. 
National Cotton Council.

If oyu copy the ways of the sloth, 
don't be surprised to find yourself 
out on a limb.

Johonie Maples, Corrsaponikiit
Mr. and Mrs. Authur Snodgrass of 

Dallas visited friends and relatives 
here Tuesday.

A. N. Edmonson an'd La Vem 
visited Sunday in Abilene with Bill 
Thornhill and family.

M. K. Maples who is teaching at 
Rowden, was home over the week
end.

Mrs. Jimmie Smith returned home 
Stmday after a visit with her par
ents.

Fred Williams of Lubbock visited 
L. A. Williams Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Ran da Is and Mrs. E. E. 
Wallace of Snyder visited Velma 
Lee Eklmonson Friday.

E. B. Scrlvner’s sister, Cora Ednon 
and husband of Long Beach, Cali
fornia are visiting them this week. 
They visited In Snyder Sunday with 
Mrs. Cura Greenfield and Mrs. Fan
nie Scrlvner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Guthrie are 
visiting in Post this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Browning of 
Snyder visited Sundavwi th Jesse 
Browning and family.

Mrs. Inez Brown of Snyder visit
ed with Velma Lee Sunday.

Pleasant Hill News
Barbara Troosdale, Correspondenl
Cecil Hall 1s on a visit to south 

Texas returned home Thursday.
John Merritt of Snyder visit

ed Rex Woody during the week.
Mrs. Bob Chapman visited In 

Colorado City Tuesday.
Mrs. Cecil Clement and children 

of Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Dovers of Odessa visited In the 
Trousdale home the post week.

Mrs. Charlie Davidson returned 
home from Lubbock where she Is 
having her arm treated for a fall.

Mrs. Billie Donaldson and daugh
ter of Odessa visited In the com
munity and Plainview over the 
week-end.

Mrs. John Webb who Is suffering 
with the flu Is reported better.

Mrs. Walter Gillum who Is tak
ing violet x-ray treatments at Mayo 
Hospital wll soon be able to return 
Hospital will soon be able to return

Ennis Creek
Mrs. A Im  Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Davis and 
small son of Lovlngton, New Mex
ico, spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Oavsl’ slater, Mrs. Blake Walk
er, husband and daughter.

There will be a pie supper at the 
Ennis Creek school house Wednes
day night, March 20, for the purpose 
of raising th* community quota for 
the Red Cross fund.

Visitors In the T. Cornelius Dav
is home Friday of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis and 
children of Post and Mrs. Lula Dav
is of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Duck and 
daughter, Dorothy Faye, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Terry of Martin community.

Rev. Leslie Kelley of Abilene will 
preach at Ennis Creek school house 
Sunday morning, March 23, at 11:00 
o’clock and Sunday afternoon at 
7:30 o'clock. Sunday school begtns 
at 10:00 o'clock each Sunday morn
ing. Everj’one Is urged to come out 
to both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
daughter, Donna, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Walkers’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamplln 
and daughter, Patsy, near Snyder.

This writer wishes to thank every
one for their kindness and help 
during the Illness of my husband 
and children. Your thoughtfulnesa 
Is greatly appreciated.

Plainview News
Bobbie CorbeR, CorrMpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Odessa 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Bates and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Toombs and 
children of Fluvanna a'ere guests 
Sunday In the D. M. Pogue home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Langford 
and Sherry of Ira spent Sunday 
In the home of Curtis Corbell and 
family.

Joyce von Roeder and Bobble 
Corbell were guests Saturday night 
of Johnnye Cole of Snyder. They 
were accompanied by Patsy Ann 
Ross of Snyder.

We are sorry to report John A. 
Smith Is 111.

Mrs. Billy Donaldson and daugh
ter, Lynda Anne of Odessa spent 
the week-end with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Bates.

Patricia Kay Corbell spent Satur
day night with Sherry Lynn Lang
ford of Ira.

Mary Dove Pogue .spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and 
girls visited last Thursday night In 
the Floyd Chandler home.

Izora Williams who Is a nurse at 
Roscoe was a guest over the week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Rosa WlUlams 
and children.

Use Present Assets.
Regardless of what comes from 

coton research programs, there Is 
a critical need of Improving and tak
ing advantage of the good varieties 
and methods of culture now avail
able.—E. C. Westbrook, Georgia Ex
tension Service.

COLONIAL WHITE LEGHORNS 
For More Profit

THE BluST, R. O. P. pedigree male sired chicks cost only a few 
cents more, and will bring you many riollars more p-ofit when 
they start to lay. We breed for highest production, big eggs, 
big body si/e. and long laying life. Wc operate our ow;i R. O. P. 
Ir.ipnesl farm to improve our Best t-gg grade.

SEE US ABOUT SPECIAL DEAL TO BUY YOUR EGGS

S N Y D E R  P R O D U C E
C. L. Williaiiison, Ag'ent for

Come and talk over our 
flock owner deal. High 
cash premium to flock own
ers selling us back hatch

ing eggs.

COLONIAL
Poultry Farms

Phone 3121 Sweetwater

All Leading Breeds and Crossbreeds, as Hatched or Sexed. 
Special Low Pricee Now io Effoct.

Ezell Motor Co.
AS DEALER FOR THE JEOFFROY ''SOIL 

CONTROL CULTIVATOR" IN
Scurry County

,

I

The Jeoffroy "Soil Control Cultivator" is so designed 
fliat it will perform practically all the work required 
on a v/dl operated farm. Its chisel-type cultivator 
combats soil erosion by wind and water. It conserves 
moisture as and where it falls. The Soil Control Cul
tivator does not pulverize the ground, but cultivates 
Nature's way by breaking up the topsoil and opening 
the way for moisture to go into the subsoil for stor
age. The Soil Control Cultivator is ideal for breaking 
stubble land after harvest, maintaining summer fallow 
ground, or, with sweeps, for killing vegetation.

it Plows and cultivates the natural way. ★  Conserves mois
ture. it Prevents blowing, it Stops erosion. 'A' Cuts plowing 
cost in half. ★  Constructed to last a lifetime. ★  Pre-war 
prices. ★  Made in 4 sizes to fit your power: 7 ft. - 10 ft. - 
13 ft • 16 ft

EZELL MOTOR CO. Ltd.

Th# chltbl op«nt th« w«y for 
moi»tur« to go into tho lyb- 
•oil for ttor«g«.

[MOISTUKt
MeUtur« ponotrotoi fartbor. 
dooi not run off. StubbU And 
traih art workad Into toptoil for mora affactiva ra-fâ UI* 
lation of tha land.

25th Street at Avenue T Snyder
Di»r>r|pa caittvatioa laavaa a 
•woatli Mrfaaa that gatahly 
Mĵ li and aawMt vatar i«a-

Tamer News
Mn. Bart

Max Weet of Bethel community 
vUlted In the Elbert Perry home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
and daughter vUlted Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron McPherson of Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers and 
sons, W. D. and J . T. visited OrvlU 
Wills of Dunn Sunday.

Ab Williamson made a trip to the 
Valley the last ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Starnes of 
Abilene visited the BUI Head family.

P. N. Wiseman of the Canyon 
coorununity visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. OIU and chUdren over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lankford 
and son, Robert, visited friends In 
Seminole over the week-end.

Those visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Bransom Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Tayne of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. John Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gladson 
and children, Genene and Norman.

Caredyn Kay Bransom visited 
Ruth Eastman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clarkson 
and daughters visited In the Bart 
Bransom home Sunday night.

If you’re having typewriter trou
bles. phone The Times, No. 47.

SPEGAL SALE ON

FURNITURE
And Upholstering Materials

for 15 Days Commencing- March 15, 
we will have Heavy Discounts

We Have Several Nice Living Room 
Suites that must be moved out!

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

A.P. Morris
South of Palace Theater

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
m

Three cents per word lor first insertion: two cents por word for each 
insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion. 3.5 cents.

Classlf'ed Display: $1.50 per Inch for first Insertion, $1 per meb lor 
each Insertion thereafter.

Legal cd\ertl.slng and Obituaries: Regular classified ratiM Brief Cards 
of Thanks, $1.

All Classified Advertising Is caah-;n-ndvance unless customer has a 
regular claaalfied charge account.

Publl'.hei Is not responsible lor copy omissions, typ-jj/aphlcst errors 
or ai.y other unintentional error, that may occur, further than to 
make correction In next Issue after It is brought to his attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Plenty of butane water 
heaters.—Western Plumbing A  Sup
ply. n - tfs

W1I.K BOTTLE CAPS of the flne'.t 
luallty—3fle per tube of 500. apee*»l 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben Frank!'a 
Store. n - 'fe

FOR SALE—12 Domino Hereford 
registered bulls —Baze Peed Store, 
block north Fair Store. 38-tfc

Wanted
WANTED: Issue No. 4 of the Scur
ry County Times, dated July 3. 1940 
-T h e  TIMES.

WANTED—Long and short haul- 
Inga. Anytime, day or night.—John 
C. <Lum) Day, i4|one 204-W. 22-tfc

GETS FIVE CENTS per pound for 
clean cotton rags at The Tmles; 
no overalls or socks, please. tfc

WANTED—Your sewing, buttonhide 
work and alteratloru.-The Busy 
Bee Sewing Shop, over J .  J .  Dyer 
Jeweler, phone 441. 37-tfc

WANTED—Horses and marea; alio 
buy your oud stock. -S. E. McCowan, 
block north of square, Bo» 233, Sny
der. 38-tfc

WANTED—Dirt liaullng, sand and 
gravel; cemetery work and rock 
work.—Leste r M u r d o c k ,  S n y -  
der. 39-tfc

WANTED- To buy 50 to 100 guaran- 
teeed laying hens.—Pat Moore, Ira, 
Texas. 40-2p

IRONING wanted.—Mrs. W. T. 
Pierce, 1707 Avenue S. Ip

WANTED—Three-room furnished 
apartment, with private bath or 
furnished house.—Raymond O. 
Evans, at Raymond's Boot Shop.lc

Lost and Found
LOST—800 X 25 Goodrich tire and 
wheel; reward —Clark Lumber Com
pany. Ic

FOUND-White faced two-year-old 
heifer; tattoo In ea r—J. C. Wilson, 
Rt. 1, Snyder. 40-2p

LOST—Plaited pearl braclet; re
ward.—Mrs. Dick Webb. Ic

Business Services
INCOME reports elflclently made. 
—R. W. Webb, attorney, Bryant- 
Llnk Building, Snyder, Texas. 31-tfc

SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R. 
Chapman, at King & Brown, phone 
18. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT slgiu 
now available at The Times tie

CHICKS from blood-tested flocks 
on feed, one day to four weeks pric
ed at 12 cents and up. All popular 
breeds. We are also doing custom 
hatching. It will pay you to see us 
before you buy.—Townsend Pultry 
Farm. Rt. 2 , Snyder. 40-tfc

WE REPAIR electric Irons! Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King & Brown. 45-tIc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; 1^  
•ate of Interest; long terms. -Spears 
^eal Estate, over Economy is-tfc

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
soncrete walks, curbs, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 52-tfc

POR SALE—Boys’ bicycle. See 
Bruce Evans at Snyder Implement 
Com[>any. lo

FOR SALE—Bicycle In good condi
tion; $17. Phone 565-J —Curtis 
Tate, 2509 Avenue X. Ic

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 3S-tfc

iHH. NEW FHXOUJAIRE la lerel 
wmu u> jontinae to give you 

ervice un your old refrigerators— 
ind sell ni w ones as they art 
tvalisble. — King St Brown, Your 
■^gldalre dealt-rs. 33-ttc

ELECTRIC WAXER for polishing 
floors, for rent by the day at Pick 
& Pay Grocery. 39-tfc

m o n e y ' m a k in g  OPPOR’TUNITY 
—Exi>erienced, ambitious salesman 
has splendid opportunity with na
tionally known firm selling top 
quality maintenance materials. If 
you are Interested In a five-figured 
Income, write P. O. Box 392, Dallas, 
Texa's for details. Youi' reply will 
be handlt'd promptly an., confiden- 
tially. . ip

FOR SALE—1941 Fleetllne Chevro
let; four door; price $1,000.—See J . 
C. Morgan, 2500-30th Street or 
phone 267-W. 41-tfc

POR SALE—1940 model Chevrolet 
pick-up, M ton.—W, R. Sterling Jr., 
Ira. Ip

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Nice hoasc and lot at 
80 1 24th Street.—Telephone 289- 
J .  le

FOR SALE—Lot 75 x 150, on 28th 
Street.—Mrs. W. H. Llndley, 708- 
28th Street. 41-2p

Misellaneou?
USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In- 
secU. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugsl 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tIc

NURSERY STOCK should be plant
ed now. We have a nice supply on 
hand and will be glad to advise 
with you about your needs. Also 
con .supply labor for planting. Come 
to seeus.—Bcirs Flower Shop and 
Nursery. 4l-4c

WILL PARTY who borrowed .‘'mail 
grader from J. W. Marchbanks place 
ploose return at emee; needed. Ip

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES- Use 
or sell. Famous fishing secrets to 
make fish bite. Will send two books 
for $1.—H. Dunne, Box 173, Mc
Gregor, Texa.s. 41-3c

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to. convey to all our 

friends and 'neighbors our deep ap
preciation for the words of .sym- i pathy and deeds of kindness dlr- 
ected to us during the illness of our 
loved one, J. A. Morgan. We espec
ially want to thank Dr. H. E. Rosser, 
Mr. Odom and everyone for the 
lovely floral offerings. May God 
bless you with Just such friends in 
your hour of need Is our prayer.— 
Tho J . A. Morgan family. Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to l3iank all who were 

.so kind and showed us .such loving 
rembrance In the illness and passing 
of our beloved husband and father, 
Joseph C. Turner. We especially 
want to thank Dr. C. R. Cockrell and 
the nurses who were so good and 
kind; Dr. Callan and his force at 
Rutan; all of you for the lovely flor
al offerings and Mr. and Mrs. Odom 
for their kindness. May you have 
just such friends in your hour of 
Deed is our prayer -Mrs. Joe O. 
Turner and chUdren, Ip

For Sale
I HAVE for sale or trade: 1 V-8- 
1939 motor completely overhauled. 
A-1 cnoditlon, 1 tractor and tools. 
Would sell or trade for good pick
up or car, Ford or Chevrolet. One 
brooder house, 1 wind charger, some 
new doors and windows, 1 7-foot 
bench saw. Some odd pieces of 
furniture. I  have a number of 
different Items you may need.—M. 
A. Boyd, 2401 Avenue M., 30-tfc

POR SALE—Two electric brooders: 
cheap with plenty of water foun
tains and feeders; also electric 
fence mechliic and terracing level 
machine; all at a bargain.—R. O. 
McClure, 3 miles west and mile 
north of Snyder. 40-3p

POR SALE—Still have a few bu.shels 
of first year Hi-Bred cottonseed at 
Ely, Arnold St Ely Oln, $2.50 a bush
el; $2.25 In hundred bushel lots.— 
P. M. Addl.ion. 41-3P

FOR SALE—Business building on 
east highway located near through 
highway. Reasonably priced, phone 
565-J.—G. P. Tate, 2509 Avenue 
X. Ic

POR SALE—Five-room house lo
cated In north Snyder; to settle es
tate.—See A. C. Prelutt. 41-3e

SALE NOW ON—the E. St H. Cafe 
equipment, all or In any part. Come 
In, buy a bargain. Refrigerators, 
Ice rream box, electric pop box, 
deep freeze box, flourescent light 
fixtures.—See Rex Llghtfoot, 1908 
25th Street. ip

POR SALE One house; or lease.— 
Call 491-W. after 5 p. m. lo

POR SALE—640 acres of land near 
Snyder; worth the money.—Spears 
Real Estate. * Ic

THE TIMES Is offering a new serv
ice I Comnetent typewriter and add
ing machine man will handle your 
machine troubles. Phone 47. tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Plve-rcx)m 
2401 Avenue I.

house.-
IP

POR RENT—Close In; attractive 
two-room apartment; no children, 
private bath etc.—Mrs. Dora Cun
ningham, phone 575-R, 2403 Ave
nue N. 41-tfo

BEDROOM FOR RETTT—Couple 
preferred.-1107-27th Street,* or citU 
167-W. Ip

POR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment.—2208-26th Street 
West. ip

FOR SALE—1940 model Plymouth, 
four-door sedan; good condition; 
good tires; radio.—Phone 143-M.lp

FOR SALE—50 4-A White Leghorn 
roosters; six weeks old, 75c.—Mrs. 
Tom J. Mason, Rt. 2 box 144, 6 miles 
east Hcrmlelgh. • Ip

POR SALE—1939 Chevrolet plokup; 
fair condition and tires.—J . O. Dod
son, Scurry County Abstract. Ip

FOR .SALE-1939 Chevrolet pickup; 
fair condition and tires.—J .  O. Dod
son, Scurry County Abstract. ip

POR SALE—One four-wheel tan
dem stock trailer; fair rubber, price, 
$100. One F-30 Parmall tractor. 
Ban Angelo attachments, upright 
boxes, front end cultivation; all In 
good condition; at a bargain price.

Dunnam Fruit Parma, IS milaa 
east of Roby on Anson and Roby 
highway, 2H miles south of Boyd’a 
Chapel. 41-ac

FOR RENT—Nice furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, bills paid. 
Adults only.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811 
24th Street. lo

; ;  L E G A L  : :
f ’lTATION HY PUTir-ICATION
T h «  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s . T o  M. C. 

K e lle y ,—v O reetin K : Y o u  a r e  com *
fiuindoil to  a p p e a r  and a n a w e r th e  
p la in t i f r a  p e t it io n  a t  o r  b e fo r e  10 :00  
o 'c lo ck  A. m. o f  th e  fira t  M on d ay  a f 
te r  th e  e x p ir a t io n  o f 42 d a y s  fro m  
th e  d a te  o f  Issu a n c e  o f  th is  c i ta t io n , 
th e  so m e b e lm r M odoy th e  8 1 st day 
o f M arch , n, d.. 1047. a t  o r  b e fo r e  
IrtM'O o’c lo c k  a. m ., b e fo r e  th e  h o n o r- 
iih ic  n is i r l c t  C o u rt o f S c u r r y  C o u n ty  
ty . ;it th e  C o u rt H ou se In S n y d e r 
T«*xas.

Said  p la in t lfT ^  p e t it io n  w n t f l l -  
«m| on th e  I2 th  «lay o f  l*ru a ry , 1047. 
T h e  f i le  n u m b er o f  se ld  s u it  belniy 
No. 4.*I49. T h e  n am e s o f  th e  p a r t ie s  
In se ld  s u it  a r e ; M srR le  K e lle y  ae 
p ln in t if f .  and M C. K e lle y  as d e fe n 
d an t.

'I'he n a tu r e  o f  sa id  su it  beln ir 
s u b s tn n t ls lly  a s  fo llo w s , to  w it :  
IV tI t lo n  fo r  d iv o rce  on s t a tu t o r y  
g ro u n d s , c ru e l ln *n tm e n t. and fo r  
c u s to d y  o f  ch ild .

Issu e d  th is  th e  12th  d ay  o f  F e b 
ru a ry . 1947.

O lvefi b e fo r o  m y h an i and s e a l o f 
ssM  r o u r t .  S t o f f ic e  In Bnyder^ T e x 
as. th is  th e  l l t h  day o f  F e b r u a r y  s.

1J»47.— E u n ic e  W e s lb e r s b e e .  C le rk  
n i s t r l f t  C o u rt. S c u r r y  C o u n ty  T« x -  
as
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Midway Baptist 
Group Enlarging 

Church Building
Members of the Midway Baptist 

Church In easteni Scurry County 
have completed demolition work on 
the old Ouinn School that has been 
used for a church many years, and 
have run foundation lor a larger 
church.

The community purchased a chap
el building at Camp Barkely, Abi
lene. This structure Is expected to 
be moved on foundation today 
(Thursday).

Rev. O. E. Smith of Sweetwater, 
Midway Baptist Church pastor, 
points out the Midway project as 
an example of what church members 
can accomplish when they work In 
unity.

Members donated labor to demol
ish the old school house and lay 
foundation for the former Army 
ctepeL

Rev. Smith states regular Sunday

Ezell Motor S|M)iisors 
Free Farm er Picture
“Men With a Mission," a movie 

in full color, will be shown Scurry 
County farmers free gratis Wednes
day afternoon, March 26, 2:30 o'clock 
at the Texas Theatre under spon
sorship of Eiscll Motor Company 
Limited.

So states J . C. Ezell, who Invites 
farmers of this entire area to see 
the motion picture.

The picture tells tlie story of a 
boy and girl who at first seem dis
satisfied with life on the farm. By 
a series of amu.slng incidents they 
are convhrced in the end modern 
farmers are men with a mission that 
challenges the Imagination.

Mark Durham visited at Grass
land with Mr. and Mrs. Oran Geary 
and sons.

School and church services are lield 
at Midway. People of eastern Scurry 
and western Fisher counties are 
invited to worship with the Midway 
congregation.

AREAHREMEN 
EX PEa LARGE 
CONFm ROW D

> Semi-Annual Gathering at Snyder 
Will Feature Races and Other 

Program April 3

LEARN TO FLY
CHOSEN TO REIGN as her 

highnnut. Queen of the Cotton 
Ball and Padgent to be held by 
the Agronomy Society of Texas 
A. A M. Cotlegr April 18 la Joan 
Dobbs, sophomore speech ma
jor at Texas State College for 
Women, Denton. She is the 
daughter of >lr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Dobbs of .Menard.

Free to Vets on G, L Bill o f Rights
The future travel of America is in the skies. A new 

design (or living evolves as America takes to wings 
. . .  a wider range of contact and experience. Look 
up and ahead. Prepare now for a flying future. 
Enroll now and be ready to take your place on the 
skyway.

Lone Star 
Aviation 
School

••CHUNX” McCL^RDY, Chief Pilot 

C. W. GRAIIAM, Instructor and Local Manager 

.^nvrtcr Miinirinul Alm nrI Two Miles Souili of SonarC

Easy Muncy fur an Expert.
Private Jones, an inveterate and 

succc.s.sful gambler, was such a dc- 
murallzing Influence in hia unit 
that his'lieutenant, alter trying un- 
suces.sfully to reform him, sent him 
before the captain. After the in
terview the lieutenant was sum- 
moiK'd.

‘T've .shown Private Jones he can 
lose a In-f,' the coplain sold. “I 
asked ■him why he couldn’t stop 
betting, and he said: ’Sir, it's a habit 
I can’t .seem to lose. Why. I ’ll bet 
you a dollar right now you liave a 
nrole on your left shoulder.’ Well, 
I knew darn well I hadn’t, so I 
t«x)k off my shirt and showed him. 
He admitted he had lust and paid 
the dollar. I guess that’ll hold 
him! ”

Tlie lieutenant was so noticeably 
.silent that the captain asked; 
•’Wlral’s the mutter? Aren’t you 
pleased?"

“No, sir,” was the reply. “'You 
see on the way to your quarters 
Jones bet me $5 lic’d have the shirt 
off your back in five minutes.”

Attinchmce is due to break all 
records Thursday, April 3, when the 
semi-annual meeting of the Midwest 
Firemen’s Association Ls held in 
Snyder, association officials report.

Po.st City, lor exumjilc, is expect
ed to have two teams here for com
petition in the semi-annual races— 
something tliat lias not previously 
occurred in past gathering.

John Mansfield of Merkel, presi
dent of the Midwest Firemen’s As
sociation, reiHirts the business meet
ing of the April 3 conclave will be
gin at 1:00 p. m.

Races will get underway at 4.00
p. m. and the “feed" will be staged 

at 6:00 p. m.
N. W. Autry, Snyder Volunteer 

Fire Uepartnient chief and a past 
Midwest president, culls attention 
to the fact that Snyder Is formulat
ing plans to give all visiting fire
men and their ladies a royal wel
come here April 3.

Night of the conclave a dance will 
be staged at hte Anverican Legion 
Hut fur visiting firemen and their 
ladies.

Ill addition to Mansfield, other 
Midwest officers include Leonard 
Henderson of Colorado City, vice 
president; and Walter Crider of 
Post City, association sercetary.

Cities, in addition to Snyder, that 
will be strongly represented here 
April 3 will Include;

Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, Rotan, 
Clyde, Cross Plains, Roscoe, Colo
rado City, Post, Loralne and Albany.

Princitial speakers fur the con
clave and other details will be re
leased at an early date, reports 
Mansfield.

Thursday, March 20, 1947

EDITOR AND P l’BLISIIER 
of (hr Hamburg, Iowa, Reporter, 
Ered Hill is president of the Na
tional Editorial .Association, 
whose mrnihers will meet in 
E’ort Worth April 10, 11 and 12. 
( ’onvrntiun attendants will tour 
the state in conjunction with 
the (xinriavr as guests of the 
Texas Publishers Association an 
the Texas Press .Association.

Mistaken Identity.
Mr. Suburb kl.ssed his wife a fond 

farewell as he was about to catch 
his moniing bu.s. But, for the first 
time in five years he mi-ssed it. 
Thinking to surprise his spouse, he 
tiptoed into the klcthen and im
planted a tender kiss on the back 
of her neck as she was washing 
the dishes.

“Good morning,” .she said, "111 
have two bottles of milk and a Dint 
of cream."

hourly Flowers May 
He Planted Now Says i 

County Home Affent,
Gardeners in Snyder and various 

rural communities of the county ' 
liave a wide variety of flowers to ; 
choose from that can be started now | 
in frame gardens or hot beds. i 

So reports Mrs. Estella Strayhom,  ̂
county home demonstration agent' 
with Texas A. Si M. College Exten
sion Service, who lists the follow
ing flowers that can be planted this 
month:

Alyssum, artotis, babysbreath, 
blue saliva, calendula, candytuft, 
Chinese forget-me-not, four o’clock,

I gayfeather .daisy, everlasting for- 
I get-mc-not, coreopsis, cornflower, 
hollyhock, larkspur, lobelia, marsh- 

i mallow, mlgnoette, petunia, pinks,
; pinks, rosemalluw, scablosa, snap- 
\ dragon, stock, sweet pea, sweet 
i  william and verbena.
I The landscape gardening speclal- 
j  1st warns gardeners that it is easy 
I to start more flowers in the hot 
I beds and frames than they really 
I want. She advises careful planning 
I to avoid an over supply.

Izet Us Put Anti-Freeze in Tractoi- Tires
We Have Genuine

Riverside and GulfTiresand Tubes
The Best .Money Can Buy!

- F L A T S  nXED  
— BATIERIFIS CHARCJ:D 
-G A R S  WASHED AND 

GREASED
- GOOD GULF GAS AND 

OILS
-N E W  .SHIPMENT OF 

WIN1ER KING BATTERIES

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION
1605 25th Street Telephone 9513

Formality. !
The president of a small college 

was visiting the little town that . 
liad been his former home, and had | 
been asked to address an audience 
of his former neighbors. In odrer 
to assure them that his career had 
not caused him to put on airs, he 
began his address: !

“My dear friends, I won’t call you 
ladies and gentlemen; I know you 
too well to say that.” '

It Was Really Cold.
An American and a Scotchman 

were discu-sslng the cold experi
enced in winter In the north of 
Scotland.

“Why, it’s nothing at all com
pared to the cold we have in the 
Slates," said the American. "I  can 
recollect one winter where a sheep. 
Jumping from a hillock into a field, 
became suddenly frozen on the way 
and stuck In the air like a mass of 
Ice.’’

"But. man," exclaimed the Scotch
man. "the law of gravity wouldn’t 
allow that."

"I know that.” replied the Ameri
can. "but the law of gravity was 
frozen, too.”

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
I have a Kodak Finishing Studio in my home, 
just north of the North Side Baptist Church.
Films may be left at Scurry County Trader Com
pany or residence.

H. H. C L E M E N T S
F’hotographer

Just Received—New Shipment o f 
SINGER

Sewing Machines

Electric machines in console cabinets; beautiful 
pieces of furniture that will give years of good, 
satisfying service. .May we show them to you?

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Telephone 18

XIRGRBROWN
APPUANCES /\ND HO.ME FURNISHINGS

Sure of lU Source.
“What pretty hair you have, 

Mary,” said the visitor. "You must 
have gotten it from your mother."

"No.” replied little Mary, “I must 
have Koten it from daddy; his Is all 
gone!"

lanria xnjiapaoM
‘••It i i« - i» A o  ’ in o o Jin « q  i n o l i o j  
^n«sq •,«J0(1 ‘WOI03 m  eAiriA a| •iqtipiAir

JdWVH Hiva
>f3IAA/J03(^
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S P E C I A L !
Rag. 1.79

MONKEY 
WRENCH

If resisfs"fhe iiresisHble'f. .and 
OlIrPLATES your engine/

THE DESTRUCTIVE POWER OF A HURRICANE
seems irresistible, yet within the 
slender trunk of a palm tree, even 
greater power . , . the force of m o 
l e c u la r  a t t r a c t i o n  , . . binds par
ticles of living matter into a struc
ture that resists “ the irresistible!”

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING to Con- 
o c o  motor oil, the same basic 
force of m o l e c u l a r  a t t r a c t i o n  
swiftly bonds molecules of a special 
added ingredient to molecules of 
metal . . . attaching lubricant to 
metal so closely that cylinder walls 
and other fine-finished parts be

come actually  o il -p l a t e d !

BECAUSE OIL-PLATING STAYS UP on
cylinder walls . . . doesn’t all drain 
down even overnight . . .  a change 
to Conoco gives you ex t r a  
protection when you first start your 
engine “dry”. . . e x t r a  protection 
from corrosive acid action when 
your engine is idle . . . e x t r a  pro
tection from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear . . . e x t r a  smooth, 
cool, silent miles.

STOP WHERE YOU SEE THE RED ^
of Your Conoco Mileage M erchant. 
Continental Oil Company

iFOR»ONLY.. j i |  A WEEK
; ‘ ^ ’ ' A.

Y O U  CAN  GET
<. . i  '

/ F i r e s f o n *
4

All parts carefully made for 
preclsloi] fit. 10-lncb. Opens 
to 1% inches.

Five Tools in One

Pure Gum
T U R P E N T I N E

2.25
O ollen

I t ’s back again and of th« 
finest qaality. Keep a sup
ply of th is  best-grade 
"turp" on band.

..................... ' J

Reg. 1.95
JAW
WRENCH

A pliers, locking ■wrench, 
clamp, pipe wrench and tog
gle press all In one. Gives 
up to 1000 lbs. pressure.

........ nil—

Carpenters'
TOOL BOX

4 .4 9
He.vvy 22-gange steel with 
a ll points e le c tr ica lly  
welded. 32"x8‘/«’’xl0".

.L'Yiwiim- I

Reg. 75c Reg. 1.79

N0 My.mcike a dale fo OlIrPLATE/

C A R L  HEROD

The Tires 
You've 
Waited 

f o r . . •

VJG . 
HAVE 

STOCKS
Como In  

Today

^ViftxT c t a m p * ™ -  Day Terms." tb , term.
that are streamlined to suit oW Tir.e

We iev Uituied Mileet* «» r * * "

AUTO VISOR  
MIRROR 5 9 c
Cased in attractive tan 
plastic Has apace for serv
ice data Clips securely on 
visor.

Bike luggage
CARRIER 1 .4 5
The heavy chrome plate 
adds "fiash” and means long 
wear. Fits all 18- and 19- 
Inch frames.
Reg. 1.29 Bike
CHAIN GUARDS .......... " v C

^^^^■:<Gr iu e  G uards*

For good looks and protection, too. 
Exceptionally strong, handsomely 
designed, heavily chrome-plated.

CaU CUNOCO n ST R IB U rO R Phone 267 LEE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY



Authentic
istatement

By ROGKR \V. BABSt)N

Rabiion ULscusses I.uxury Taxes.
Babsun Park, Florida, March 14-- 

Much as we may dislike sticking our 
ijoses iMto other i>eople’s aft airs 
it becomes a nece.sslty, under pres
ent conditions. We are sending re
lief In one -form or another all over 
the world. We supplied 72 per cent 
of the UNRRA funds and goods. In 
many Instances we found adminis
trative tjersonnel of other nations 
using these relief supplies to their 
political advantages.

With the end of UNRRA thts 
month a new plan Is proposed 
whereby the U. S. supplies only 67 
per cent ' still well over half' of the 

* funds. For this purpose. President 
Truman has asked for an addition
al k350.000.000 with which to stave 
off the specter of starvation In Aus
tria. Oreece, Hungary. Poland, Italy 
and China. However, our State De
partment says that in this under
taking we. ourselves, will admhilster 
our own funds.

Can We Afford It?
Tlie world calls upon our resources 

to the estimated sum of about $4,- 
* 000,000,000. at a time when we need 

to put our financial affairs In 
order. We have loaned to France. 
Poland. England and others. Eng
land once sent money and goods all 
over an empire, and It has nearly 
busted her. England now owes many 
billions of dollars to Canada, the U. 
8. and other nations besides the 
billions which she owes her own peo
ple. Now. near economic collapse.
he still has Interests all over the 

world. Who will do the policing and 
protecting of her loans and invest
ments? Will the United States step 
In everywhere Brltlan feels she 
must step out?

Italy and Greece might have 
turned to England for assistance 
But, under the circumstances, they 
are asking the U. S. Italy’s gov
ernment wants us of the commimls- 
tlc danger in the offing If the U. S. 
does not provide the Italians with 
more aid In food and money, Cer- 
tahily, we are between two fires: If 
we dont loan, Europe will go com
munistic; while if we loan too much, 
unemployment will develop In the 
U, S. and strengthen communl.sm 
here at home.

.''elf Reliance—.An Ideal.
It would be unhealthy for any 

nation to acquire the feeling that
t can turn to us for material aid. 

A nation strengthens Itself as it 
works out Its own difficulties. The 
ravages of war have made It neces
sary for the United States to send 
food to many nations. Germany, 
Austria, India and Cldna are among 
the most hungry today, having more 
than a 20 per cent cut In their nor
mal diet. They are worse off than 
Prance. Italy or even Greece.

Among the defeated nations It Is 
important to create domestic self- 
sufficiency lest they become a per
manent drain on the resources of 
others. MacArthur Is wisely a.sk- 
Ing Washington to allow the Japan
ese funds for enough shiptbulldlng 
to iJermlt a revival of their fishing 
Industry. He also believes that lim
itations on Japanese Industry should 
be lifted, to help Japan work toward 
dome.stlc .self-sufficiency at least.

How To Raise Needed Funds.
The real question Is not whether 

we send hundreds of millions abroad 
as Ex-President Hoover recom
mends. We simply must do so or 
someday the entire world will gang 
up agnln.st us. We, In this U. S., 
cannot long continue living the “life 
of Riley” while the rest of the world 
Is on the verge of starvation. The 
only question facing today is how 
' ’'is  money .should be raised.

The answer to me Is very simple; 
—Increase the luxury taxes on liq
uor, tobacco, night clubs, expensive 
clothing. Jewelry, etc. This will both 
give the necessary funds and put 
some sense Into our i>eople. Some 
will say such Increased taxes would 
throw a few of our people temporar
ily out of work. Perhaps so; but I 
doubt it. Besides we are short of 
labor to make for us today the es-

ntials which we are lacking,—in 
needed food, clothing and shelter.

® h 0 S c u r r y  C o u n t y  C t m o a
VOLUME
NUMW.R 59 SNYWJ<. lEXA-S. 20 HUNDRED

iHURSDAY. AND FORTY-SEVEN
ISSUE

NUMBER 41

National Guard Company OKed tor Snyder
Influenza Cases 

Reach Epidemic 
Stages in State

Reports coming In to the State 
Health Department from Scurry and 
various other sections of the state 
Indicate that the number of Influen
za cases has increased to epidemic 
proportions In many areas.

Reported Incidence this week Is 
11,624 cases, however, this represents 
only a fraction of the actual num
ber of case»ln the state since many 
cases are not receiving medical care, 
and therefore remain unreported. 
There were perhaps an cstlmaTed 
200.000 cases of hifluenza this week 
in Texas.

Commenting on this situation 
Wi-dnesday, Dr. George Cox, state 
health officer, .said that must of ; 
these ca.ses are mild and lend them
selves to treatment readily. He 
pointed out that two coo|>erative 
factors are essential to victints of 
this dlsea.se; first, to call the family | 
physician . promptly when suspic- j 
lous symptoms appear; and second, | 
to take it easy for a rea.sonable i 
lencth of time after the acute stage | 
has subsided.

"It is essential to realize that In- ! 
fluenza. no matter how mild the at- I 
lack, calls for a period of conva- i 
lesence. because serious compUca-1 
tions can occur if this important 
fact is Ignored," Dr. Cox said. "In 
fluenza is not mass-controUable. 
However, those persons who main
tain the highest possible health lev
el at all times. Increasing their resis
tance to communicable disease 
g^ms, will have a protective ad
vantage over those more careless 
persons who continually abuse their 
health.”

The state health officer declared 
that bv living by the laws of nature, 
getting plenty of sleep, dally exercise 
1 nthe open, norlshlng foods; good 
personal hygene offers the best 
known bulwark against all respira
tory diseases and added that avoid
ing habits of any kind and all kinds 
detrimental to maximun well being 
a wise course to take in the pur
suit of good health.

How time changes—During the 
days of the depression the landlord 
had to ask a lot of times for his 
rent money. Today he has to ask 
a lot of money for his rental time.

A I.ONE OFF.IIATOK. >u|>er- 
vlxor Mrs. Frarl Taylor, man* 
one of the long lines of switch
boards at Fort Worth whilr the 
uiiprrccdcnt Southwex t e r n

Ucrmleij?h FFA  Boys 
Attend St(K*k Show

We’ve never seen a hot head who 
didn’t have cold feet.

Hermlelgh Future Farmers of 
America, accompanied by their 
chapter adviser, J .  W. Greene, re
turned last Tuesday from the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth with re
ports of “their best trip in local FFA 
history.”

Otis 'Young, school bus driver, ac
companied the group to the Fat 
Stock Show.

Hermlelgh boys who attended the 
Fat Stock Show. Greene reports 
were:

Bill Voss, Harold Breckeen, Tra
vis Brackeen, Carl Williams, Roy 
Lewis, John Otis Young, Jimmy Ray 
Smith. Rex Robinson, Semon Hud- 
nail, Olan Culp;

Freddie Rogers, C. L. Vandiver, 
Delbert Casey, Bobby Roemlsch, 
Billy Glass, BUly Sims, Dale Stuard, 
Bobby Joe Nachlingsr, Homer Reu
ben Oannaway, Harold Deen Hen
derson, Douglas Vineyard and Carl 
Peterson.

It  is estimated that there are ap
proximately eight million tons of 
coal available for mining In Texas.

I IWll Telephone t'ompany strike 
H’oa in lull swing. Mrs. Tay
lor liad her hands full trying to 

: pul through all rmrrgrnoy long
' distance calls as thou-sands of 
i

Tim 0, Cook Will 
I Take Position in 

Roby State Bank
Directors of Snyder National 

Bank wish to announce with regret 
the resignation of Tim O. Cook as 
cashier, effective Aprlu 1. to accept 
a like position with the Citizens 
State Bank at Roby.

For several years prior to his en
try into the U. S. Army. Cook was 
an employee of the local bank. He 
served as beekkeeper and teller.

Cook ^rved several years In the 
Army and attained the rank of col
onel. After he received his honor
able service discharge, he again “be
came associated with the Snyder 
National Bank In March, 1946, as 
coaliler.

Mr. Cook leaves of his own accord, 
with all the good wishes from the en
tire board of directors and officers 
of the bank. It Is stated.

JU ST RECEIVED New Shipment 
Zipper Notebooks. ’The Times. 9-4p

telephone workers joined in a 
work stoppage which affected 
Miyder and scores of other Tex
as’ many communities and tele
phone centers.

Kenneth Brackeen at 
Naval Repair Station
Kenneth Wayne, seaman second 

class and son of Mrs. Eva Mae 
Brackeen of Hermlelgh, Is serving 
hi the huge a.ssembly and repair 
depmrtment at the U. S. Naval Air 
Station, Jacksonville, Florida.

So states a relea.se from the Ninth 
Naval District, Great Lakes, Illi
nois, which says the navy has a 
staff of over 13,000 men, all trained 
ind qualified to execute the tre- 

; mendouse task of overhauling hun
dreds of aircraft every week.

Navy officials say the assembly 
and repair unit at Norfolk, Virginia, 
Is responsible —together wlht the 
depwt at Jacksonville, Florida, for 
upkeep and performance of aircraft 
on the East Coast and in the Atlan
tic Fleet.

Full Information on examinations 
In the Held service of the Social Se
curity Administration, to be filled in 
30 offices in Louisiana, Texas and 
New Mexico may be secured from J .  
O. Llttlepage, Snyder civil service 
secretary. ’Tliese are key entrance 
Jobs In the social Insurance pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. D.F. 
Bonds Die Within 

Six-Hour Period
D, F. Bonds. 76, of Anson a broth

er of Mrs Hub Anderson of Snyder, 
and Mrs. D. F. Bonds, 69, passed 
away last Wednesday morning with
in a six hour period of each other.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bonds, a 
Times reporter learns, had been ser
iously 111 fur about a month.

Mrs. Bonds’ death occurred last 
Wednesday morning, 1:30 a. m., in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital at Abi
lene. Mr. Bonds died at 7:25 a. m. 
at the family residence seven miles 
southwest of Anson.

The couple had been married 63 
years, and had lived at the same 
lioiiie 4U vears.

Joint funeral services fur the 
pioneer Jones County citizens were 
held Friday afternoon, 2:00 o’clock, 
at the First Methodist Church In 
Anson.

Rev. J .  E. Buttrell, former pastor, 
assisted by Rev. John Crow, present 
Methodist pastor, and Rev. Henry 
Chambers, pastor of the Anson 
First Baptist Church, officiated. 
Iilterment followed In Mount Hope 
Cemetery under direction of Law
rence Funeral Home.

Survivors of both include a son, 
Guy Bonds; a daughter. Ester 
Bonds, and a granddaughter, Eliza
beth Bonds, all of whom lived with 
them;

Four sisters of Mr. Bonds, Mrs. 
Hub Anderson of Snyder, Mrs. Cliff 
Anderson of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Frank Martin of Brownwood.

Other survivors of Mrs. Bonds are 
three brothers, W. A. Ferguson of 
Lorenzo, Gordon Ferguson to Waxa- 
hachie and Aaron Ferguson of An
son; and a sister, Mrs. C. A. Duncan, 
of Brownfield.

NOW AT WACO where he 
has assumed new duties os 
backfield foolliall roach at Bay
lor L'niversity is Tipp Moone.v. 
.Mooney is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, 
where he was a baekfleld star. 
A native of Shamrock, Mooney 
finished the 1946 season as coach 
if the Akron Bears, a farm squad 
of the profes.sional Chicago 
Bears.

Good Interest Shown 
In Scouters’ Course

Interest remains at a high level 
1 nthe Scouter’s training course that 
is being conducted by patrol leaders, 
Snyder District Boy Scout officials 
state.

The training course has b?en at
tracting nice attendance, district 
officers report. Important an
nouncement on this phase of Scout
ing wil be made at the monthly 
court of honor Monday evening, 
March 31.

I]lda Jean Littlepajfe 
Wins Posture Contest

Second attendant to the Posture 
Queen at Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, Is EUda Jean Llt
tlepage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . O. Llttlepage of Snyder.

Elda Jean, Snyder friends learn, 
was named third place winner In 
the annual campus posture contest.

The Snyder girl was featured In 
student a.ssembly last week with 
seven other contestants, who dem
onstrated correct walking, standing 
and sitting posture in sprots, causual 
and dress clothes.

Held In conjunction with the Red
bud Festival March 14 and 15, the 
contest Is held each year to empha
size the Importance of good posture 
and good grooming.

Elda Jean Is a freshman pournal- 
Ism major at ’TSCW.

Looks like If we ever have world 
pteace tliat It will have to be In 
the next world.

Assignment for 
Unit Made atCC 

Session Monday
Snyder has been assigned a Texas 

National Guard unit, Troop A. 124th 
Cavalry Reconnals'- nco Squadron 
It was announced Monday ev ning 
at regular meeting of the Scurry 
County Ci«mber of Commerce.

Assignment of a Texas National 
Guard unit to Snyder was made by 
General Fred F. Walker, command
ing general of hte Texas National 
Guard at Austin.

Tim O. Cook, John E. Sentell and 
Pete Smith were named members 
of a committee to make recommen
dations for officer personnel, upon 
reouest of General Walker.

Members of this committee have 
definite qualifications to go by, as 
set down by National Guard head
quarters.

A Times reporter learns that the 
new Snyder guard unit will have six 
officers and 121 enlisted men.

Snyder, it will be remembered, has 
been without a National Guard imlt 
since the town’s Compiany G, 142nd 
Infantry, was mobilized Into federal 
service on November 25, 1940.

After mobilization, Snyder’s Com- 
pwny O became one of the crack 

* units of the famed and often-deo- 
rated 36th Division.

Original Comiiany G was organis
ed here In April of 1924.

The Chamber of Commerce voted 
to pay the organization’s fee for 
membership In the U. S. Hl?hway 
A.'isoclatlon. Monies In this assocla* 
tion will be utilized to promote trav
el on the through, East-West High
way.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
also discussed closing days In Sny
der for 1947. Decision was readied 
for Snyder business firms to ob- 
.serve these closing dates; *

July 4, Armistice Day, November 
11 (unless some change Is made for 
special observances and program of 
this monentous occasion), ’Thanks
giving and Clirlstmas Day.

Announcement was made that a 
representative will be here shortly 
to assist In organization of the 
town’s new guard unit.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
voted to send Pete Smith, CC mana
ger, to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Manager Association con
vention at Pampa April 10, 11 and 
12.

Home Gardening: as 
Means to Help Feed 
Family Vital in Area

Pre.sent high cost of living and low 
prlee in Scurry County of vegetable 

vrden makes home gardening a 
.miart move this year, report J . N. 
Cavlness, county agent, and Mrs. 
Weldon Strayhorn, counyt home 
jemoi^tration agent.

Giving pointers on March plant- 
ngs Cavlness and Mrs. Strayhorn 
■ay that such vegetable.s as Eng- 
Ish peas, beets, carrots, spinach, 
ettuce, Irish pxitatoes, sweet corn 
.nd cabbage should be planted early. 
'Tiese are cool season plants, and 

ay be planted now.
Gardeners are warned not to 

lant the entire garden now. Space 
hould be left for tomato plants, 
epper plants, butter beans, okra an 
{gplants. These vegetables can be 
arted now In a plant bed, how- 
rer, and given protection on cold 
»ys. Six or eight weeks later they'll 
:  ready to tran.splant In the open 
trden. This practice will give the 

a-growlng, frost-tender plants 
good head start, and make it pos- 
ble for the gardener to have them 
It in the garden and producing 
getables from six weeks to two 
onths earlier than usual.
Some gardeners can always oaU 
' oounty offices of the extension 
m oe for help on any phase of

iX ARROW SPRING 
TONICS
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I’lUsincss, s|K)rtswcar, wcck-ciitlinjT, 

evening . . .  .Suriclwill makes you 

liaiulsoinely presenialile for all four.

'I his I ill), lustrous fabric has been 

specially loomed by Pacific Mills and 

masterfully tailored by Rose llroibcrs. 

Surretwill has the look and feel of 

exceptional ipiality . . .  a proven 

st.indard of value. .Surri-Mvill is more 

than a su it. . .  it’s a wardrobe . . .  an 

outstanding value we ace proud to offer.

9UIMTWIU (LACKS al|0  on hand for your 
leiiure hours . . .  rich panels and darker tones 
to male with your Surretwill suit..........  I4 .e (

0
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AAVON MHfC

One swell way to get youself in 
trim for Sprng is to drop in and 
give yourself the Arrow Spring 
Tonic Tie treatment.
Their vivid colors and zestful 
figured patterns have just what 
it takes to give you a lift.
All are neat knotters and have 
resilient linings that give wrin
kles a quick brush-off. Come in 
and look ’em over.

$1

Stride forlli riglil lliroiigli summer in cool, 

cool Airgoru-Spim rayon slacks that keep llicir i ’ lap.'. Tliry 
hold tlu-ir sliapc and crease because they're nicde from an 
c.spccially treated Ihir-Mil sjnin rayon limt resists s a jg in j  

and bagging— even after tiry cleaning. lies! of all, ,\iig.)ra- 
Spun slacks come llirougli cleaning ea.“ier and look lii.e 
new. Su|)crl.<y tailored by Hose IJrothcrs willi pleals mid 
zipper fastenings . . .  in u rit li array of j«usld and darker 
tones. An oulsluiidiiig \uluc at e  w ; g jj

Joseph C. Turner, 
Retired Farmer, 
Passes Thursday

Joseph C. Turner, 80-year-old re
tired Scurry County farmer, suc
cumbed last Thursday in a local 
hospital following a several-week 
period of failing health.

Bom October 3. 1866, In Tennes
see, Mr. ’Turner had made his homo 
In the Camp Springs and Stmyhom 
communities for a number of years.

Mr. Turner was converted at the 
age of 18 and united with the Pres
byterian church. He later Joined 
the Methodist church, of which he 
wa.s a faithful member at ihe time 
of his death.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Turner came to 
Scurry County In 1917. He farmed 
in the Strayhorn commiuilty for 
several years and resld.'d at Carnn 
Sprlnps sometime. He moved to 
Snyder In 1926.

Joseph C. ’Turner was married 
December 9, 1894, at Nwoiia to Miss 
Nannie Jones.

Funeral services for Mr. Turner 
were held Friday afternoon. 4:00 
o'clock, at the Snyder Methodist 
Church.

Rev. C. C. Dooley, pastor of the 
Snyder First Presbyterian Chiuch, 
assisted by Rev. O. B. Herring, Rev. 
J . William Mason and Rev. H. M. 
Harlow, officiated.

Pallbearers were Hugh Robinson, 
Bill Jordan, Ennle Floyd, Sidney 
Galyean, Anton Lopour and M. A. 
Boyd.

Mnies. Robert Wills, Hugh Robin
son, Ennle Floyd, Sidney. Galyean, 
Anton Lopour and Harry Alien were 
In charge of floral offerings.

The long-time Scurry County res
ident Is survived by the widow, Mrs. 
Joe C. Turner; an only son, Arthur 
Turner of Littlefield; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Willie Lopour of Snyder, 
Mrs. Cecil Galvean, of Mlneola, Mlaa 
Mnbel Turner of San Antonio; a 
sister, Mrs. Ada McCoffee of Athens, 
and several grandchildren.

Odom Funeral Home directed fuh- 
eral arrangements and I^r. Turner 
was laid to rest in Camp Springs 
Cemetery.

u

Q U A L I T Y  M B R C H A M D I S B

William Tadlock Buys 
Army Store Business
William H. (Bill) Tadlock an- 

nounces this week purchase of the 
Army Store, north of Snyder Na
tional Bank, and states merchan
dise will be considerably enlarged. 
His brother, Edwin, win be aaaoc- 
lated with him. Their Tather, 'W. If. 
’Tadlook, has operated the store the 
past two years and Is now In the 
Jobbing bualneaa.
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K a t h l e e n  Norr is  Says:
T h e  C r i m e  S c h o o l  f o r  C h i l d r e n

“ A  N fw  M ex ito  boy o f 1 } got b it  m o th tr to  I t s n  over th$ bstbtub to look  
J o u n  th * Jrm H fo r  tomrtbimg, then c r s ik td  her over the h e s J .“

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

I T SEEMS to me that it is 
about tim e,” w rites 
Mary Pierce from Min

neapolis, ‘‘for the mothers of 
'America to do som ething 
about the crime wave on the 
radio. The late afternoon 
hours and early evening hours 
are the times when our chil
dren are free to listen to air 
programs, and those are the 
times when crimes of every 
description are exploited and 
featured, rough and vulgar 
voices sound through my 
house, and my children are 
prepared to chatter eagerly 
of fashions in which poisons 
can be administered, mur
ders concealed, lies and theft 
used to further this purpose 
or that.

•The other night,” her letter con- 
tinuei. "iny husband, who is a pro
fessor of English, and I settled our
selves to listen to the program our 
two sons so much enjoy. The boys 
are 8 and 11. We heard not one, but 
seven crime stories in a single 
afternoon and evening. The whining 
voices of underworld women, the 
violent threats of professional gang
sters, the argot of criminals, all 
these were poured forth in a flood. 
Several of the sleuths who solved 
such puerile and childish mysteries 
as were concocted for these pro
grams were accompanied by their 
delicate, reflned sweethearts or 
wives, who casually joked over the 
murderers who fell dead or wound
ed over their feet, and commented 
wittily to such victims as were des
tined for the electric chair. Pirates, 
robbers, prostitutes, thugs, gun
men, Vila schemers of all sorts per
sonalized these dramas; the lan
guage was almost all vulgar abbre- 
viaUons, or those phrases now so 
dismally familiar to us all; ‘stick 
’em up — come clean — sing — get 
jourself a mouthpiece.’

A Movement Has Begun. 
“Surely,” Mrs. Pierce goes on, 

“all this must be having an effect 
upon our children. Why accustom 
them to gentle voices all day long, 
correct their grammar, even try to 
instill into them some of the rudi
ments of moral and self-controlled 
living, and then fill their minds and 
souls, just before bedtime, with the 
groans of the tortured, the suspense 
of danger, the cruelties of crime 
and the rattle of gunfire? Can we do 
anything about it, and what can we 
do?”

Yes, we can do something about 
it. I say in answer. A movement is 
already on foot to curb this danger
ous excess of sensationalism, and 
with your help and the help of your 
club and church, it may well gain a 
valuable Importance within the next 
few months. Something was done to 
clean up the movies some years 
ago; it wasn’t done completely, but 
no human effort ever is 100 per cent 
successful. To control the radio 
situation will be simpler, because 
we can decline to buy the products 
that are at present actually contrib
uting to the delinquency of our 
children.

“Forbid the rhildren to use the 
radio,” sounds reasonable advice. 
But it isn’t. For many of these pro
grams are especially designed for 
children, the products they adver
tise are to be used by children, and 
In children’s hours of leisure it is 
only fair that they should be able to 
look to the radio for entertainment. 
They might well look to it for much 
more; they might well be helped 
and inspired by it. But if that is 
looking too far ahead, and too hope
fully, at least we may insist that

d tlic io m  fim -yeM r-o ld  g ir l  .  .  ."

The radio is a gftat avenue 
of communication, as every
body knows. It is a tttarvelous 
instrument of education, news, 
entertainment, culture. Un
fortunately, it is also a source 
of evil. Lurid detective story 
programs are doing extensive 
barm to the impressionable 
minds of children. Many re
cent crimes have been traced 
directly to incidents drama
tized on tbe air.

A situation similar to the 
movies, before tbe Legion of 
Decency stepped in, bos devel
oped on the radio. Vicious 
criminals are portrayed almost 
as heroes. Vile deeds are the 
basis of every plot and the 
conversation is coarse slang 
and tbe tough argot of the 
underworld. Even though the 
criminals always end up dead 
or in ja i l ,  tbe  lesson that 
"crime does not pay" is some
how lost on many young lis
teners. They bear, too, how 
stupid the police are, com
pared to some flashy private 
detective who solves the case 
in a jiffy. This sort of educa
tion does not make for good 
citizenship, certainly.

A mother asks Miss Norris 
what can be done about these 
crime programs. Miss Norris 
replies that an organization 
has been formed to combat this 
evil. If it can attract enough 
members, it can change the 
kind of stories that are being 
broadcast.

BOBBY SOXERS . . . Knitting is 
one of many scromplishments of 
London’s law-enforrers, Herr two 
bobbies are sbown knitliag their 
own soi'ks during ofl-Urae.

BEV. HENRY V . . .  To a Britan, Henry V can only mean King Henry V. To a resident of San Antonio, 
Tex., it can only mean the Rev. Henry V. Hug. the crusader in a cassock, who is equally adept with 
guB or gospel. He has become something of a legendary figure since he took over as pastor of St. Agnes 
Catholic church. Father Hug. who began life as a bronco-busting rancher, staged a one-man cleanup of 
the criminal elements on San Antonio's west side.

the crime school doesn’t open up as 
soon as the regular school closes' 
and the small receptive minds and 
souls don’t plunge Into the under
world for an hour or two every 
night of their lives.

Evidence of Damage.
“I’ll tell you how he poisoned her," 

said a seven-year-old boy to me 
enthusiastically, a few months ago, 
“She useter take aspirin tablets, 
see? So he Just-----’’

“And just that one man killed 
four of them, and the police couldn’t 
get a clue,” a demure little girl re
marked. “They tied her, and they 
told her they were going to kill her, 
and my little sister Joan got crying 
in the night about it.”

Two Portland girls of 12 went into 
a drugstore last December and 
tried to buy strychnine. ’They didn’t 
get it and they didn’t want it, but 
they thought it would be fun to try, 
and perhaps to have to sign in the 
druggist’s book. A boy of 15 in New 
Mexico got his mother to lean over 
the bathtub and look down the drain 
for something, cracking her over 
the head when he got her into that 
position because he had heard of 
this particular method.

If giving them helpful and con
structive and moral thoughts really 
is good for the rising generation, 
then supplanting these with a famil
iarity with the lowest and most 
dangerous characters and situa
tions infaginable just as truly is 
bad. It is as if you gave that deli
cious five-year-old girl her supper 
of spinach, milk, ginger cookies, 
and followed it with lobster new- 
burg, cocktails and a dash of cya
nide of potassium.

If you’re interested write to Mrs. 
Charles Hartigan, 1063 Thomas Jef
ferson street, Washington 7, D, C., 
and ask for information as to what 
is being done about this danger.

MIRACLE VILLAGE IN PATH OF ETNA LAVA . . . Erupting Mt. 
Etna and streams of lava rolling down Its sides form an imposing 
backdrop for the little village of Passo Pisciardo directly in the path 
of tbe Sicily flaming lava. A number of new craters belching flaming 
lava appeared on volcanic Mt. Etna, but what the Sicilian peasants 
regard as a miracle, Passo Pisciardo and other hamlets at the foot 
of the volcano have not yet been engulfed by the river of lava.

“GR.AMPS” . . . Grand prise win
ning photograph in WJZ amateur 
farm photo contest, taken hy John 
II. Vondell, .Massachusetts State 
college. Amherst, Mass. The con
test was held as part of farm news 
program broadcast over WJZ.

JL'MPS TO RECORD . . . Irv Mondschein, New York university, is 
shown establishing a new record in the high jump event at the 2Gth 
annual IC-4A indoor championship held in Madison Square Garden, 
New York City. Tbe champion cleared the bar at 6 feet, inches.

WORKS WITH HIS FEET . . . Jimmie Kenney, IS, San Mateo, Calif., gets along in life very nicely de
spite the fact that he has not had any arms since birth. He turns the pages of his books, tunes the 
radio and even writes with pen or pencil well enough to keep right up with his eighth grade classmates. 
Handicapped only by his inability to balance himself, a fact which prevents him from playing ball.

WANTS DEBT REDUCED . . . 
Sen. William F. Knowland (Rep., 
Calif.), claims to be winning sup
port in his fight for a budget 
amendment to earmark three bil
lion dollars for public debt redac
tion before any reduction is made 
in Income taxes.

BRINGS TOP MARKET PRICE . . . Florida’s grand champion Here
ford is annoyed by candid photographers who crowded the champ at 
the Southeastern Fat Stock show, Ocala. "Grand Champ Bucky” 
was owned by Mary Edna Jackson, 13, Gainesville, Fla., who netted 
81,441.50 when Bucky was sold to meat packing firm on the last day 
of the show. Bncky’s price-per-pound was an all-time Florida high.

RED WAR CHIEF . . . Gen. Niko
lai Alexandrovich Bulganin, who 
has been named new minister of 
Soviet armed forces, succeeding 
Josef Stalin, who recently relin
quished the command.

FOOD FOR THE WORLD . . . Itsy, Bitay and Betsy huddle together 
in a basket as their mother watches over them. Triplets are not an 
everyday occurrence in the sheep world—in fact, rather rare. This 
San Antonio, Tex., mother is doing her part to raise food for the 
starving people of the world, as well as wool to help keep them warm 
next winter. Present indications are that every ounce of wool that 
can be produced will be needed next winter.

RAILROAD SHRINKER . . . Wil
liam C. MacMillen Jr ., New York, 
who has been named president of 
the Federation for Railway Prog
ress, and as such will have a lead
ing role in the “railway shrink- 
age’’ program inaugurated by 
Robert R. Youag.

Why Do Babies CryT
"When is a cry-baby not a cry

baby?” is a question physicians re
cently have been studying in Paris, 
France. Distracted mothers the 
world over will not be satisfied with 
their conclusions—that a cry-baby 
is just naturally a cry-baby.

One specialist decided a possible 
cause of continual crying was too 
strick adherence to a rigid schedule 
of feeding, toilet and sleep, making 
the child restless. Another thought 
irregular attention and picking it 
up whenever it cried, was the cause.

Women Losing Power Because of Expensive Tastes
The American woman is losing 

her power over men, and it’s her 
own fault, according to Dr. Lynn T. 
White Jr ., president of Mills Col
lege for Women, Oakland, Calif.

“Women are very expensive— 
they want a lot for what they give. 
The result is that a woman’s bar
gaining power, which means in the 
long run her self-respect and social 
status. Is today less than it used to 
be.’’

One of the chief factors to be 
blamed for this situation, says Dr. 
White, is our present-day concept of 
“romantic love.” Bitterly assailing 
modern fiction and radio programs, 
he declares:

“They present marriage as the 
consummation of a courtship, based 
on sex attraction and nothing else, 
rather than as a process by whicb 
a man and woman live together for 
a lUstUae.’’

8ENATOR.S PLAY BALL . . .  At party given for new senalors by tbe 
National Press club, “ rookie senators,” left to right: Herbert O’Conor, 
Md., Irving M. Ives, N. Y., and Raymond E. Baldwin, Conn., baited 
back answers to reporters’ questions. The three senstors proved they 
can play ball with the ribbers of tbe fourth estate. They proved 
they could play in the “big league” after having been In tbe miners. 
The three “quissees” are ahewu la a huddle.

REFUSES TO WED GERMANS 
. . . Rabbi Lt. Mayer AbramowUs, 
army chaplain stationed in Ber
lin, has refused to perform any 
marriages between German girls 
and American soldiers el the iew<- 
iah faith.

LOST ON HIS WALK.. .  As bedtime approaches Matt Greer, 4, watches 
sleepily from his desk perch as Lt. Conrad Walter records his story 
at Bergen street station, Brooklyn. Matt went for a walk with an
other “gny” and was found wandering in the streets by police. Soon 
aitar the photograph was taken Matt’s mother located hint at the 
police sUllon and took him home. The "guy” Matt started walking 
wltn ran i S wHh his eversbaea.

MEDAL WINNER . . . VUdimIr 
K. Zworykin, New York electronic 
reoearoh director, who has been 
aanouaced as whuter of the Rew
ard N. Petta naedal of the Prank-
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OUSEHOLD
IhTSf

Soak clothes in cool or lukewarm 
water rather than cold. Cold wa
ter causes the fabric mesh to close 
and hold the dirt.

—  •  —
Crumble a dry newspaper, wet, 

and rub your windows and mirrors 
with this instead of a cloth.

—  •  —

Glue pieces of felt under chair 
legs to prevent scratching painted 
floors. It 's  a good way to cut down 
on noise too.

— • —

When paints and varnishes fail
to dry you can rest assured the 
trouble is the result of dirty or 
oily surface or a surface that has 
been washed with soap and water, 
some of the soap having remained 
on the porous surface of wood.

— • —

How you decorate your bat is
more important than the bonnet 
itself. Ribbons, feathers, folderols 
and frills are all in order. Wear 
them on your bonnet to keep up to 
fashion par.

— • —

Keep a mirror hanging in the
kitchen. Glance into it before you 
go to answer the door-bell.

—  •  —

Cut all the big letters from cereal 
and other heavy boxes. On rainy 
days, or when you are very busy 
around the house, the letters will 
keep the children happy and busy. 
Older children use them for play
ing anagrams and find them fun 
too.

—  •  —

When removing a pane of glass,
or if fitting a new one, it often be
comes necessary to give the glass 
a few light taps to loosen it or to 
push it into place. If a rubber 
crutch tip is placed over the handle 
of the putty knife there will be little 
danger of breaking the pane.

Kttp your ftet dry and
warm with SOUS 

as wed as 
Heels by

_  0Sudivan‘

^'3
AMERICANS No. 1 HEEL

, .1. . .a n d  s o l e
inrf fipfinK y *

THROW AWAY 

HARSH LAXATIVES!
Millions Have Ended Con 

stipation with Healthful 
Fresh Fruit Drink

Don’t form the habit of depending 
on harsh, gnping laxatives until you 've 
tned this easy, healthful way millions 
now use to keep regular.

It’s fresh lemon juice and water 
taken first thing in the morning-just 
as soon as you get up, the juice of 
one Sunkist Lemon in a glass of water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day, for most people.

And lemons are actively good for 
you. They ’re among the richest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply vitamins B| and P. aid diges
tion and help alkalinize the system.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you I 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

rMOROLINE
CAPITV 1 OUAUTY PfTROLEUM M U t

<IUST A 
CASH IM
.OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

CORNS WARTS
aU O U SES
^ AcruaJ 
pbofognph 
showing rwo 
of many caj* 
louses remored.
First application 
felicTcs aormcM.
Ac all druggiics..

WEMETT’S SA IV E
.prvee 50r

Matt A bou t T ow n :
Broadway Doublrtalk; Sec’y of 

State Marshall has great affection 
and respect for General Wede- 
meyer and. If the appointment ot 
military men (to diplomatic posts) 
continues, insiders wouldn't be sur
prised If Marshall handed Wede- 
meyer one of the big Jobs. . . . Sev
eral of those lads peddling chest
nuts (on street comers) are vets of 
World War II. . . . There Is a vacant 
apartment for rent at 1107 5th ave
nue. It has 54 rooms, of which 25 
are for servants. Rental is only 
175,000 per year—the OPA ceiling. 
. . . The little boys’ powder room 
at radio station WNEW Includes an 
Inter-ofllce telephone. Egad! How 
busy can a man get? , . . Detective 
Johnny Brennan, who probed a |10 
larceny (pawnshop) charge, recov
ered $28,000 in loot to date. . . . 
Memo to Washington correspond
ents: If you want the tipoff on the 
chap who really has the mortgage 
on Margaret Truman’s heart, watch 
the one who brings her to the wed
ding of Senator Langer’t daughter,

, Lydia.

W E E K L Y  N E W S  A N A L Y S I S -

Set D efensive Pattern A gainst 
F u tu re R e i c h ;  Leviis Rul ing  
U p h o l d s  P ow er o f  Ju d ic ia ry

b f Waatarn Newapaper Union.«
( E U IT O K ’B N O T E i Whan aplnioaa ara  aipraaaad la lhaaa aalam aa, thay ara  thaaa at 
W tBlara Nawapapar U alaa'a  atw a aaalyata and aal oaaaatarUv af thla aaw apapar.)

U . S .

SAVINGS
BONDS

Are Always A Good Buy

Mldtown Vignette: The Astor 
hotel beadwalter (In the dining 
room) might be Interested to 
know this. . . . That the young 
man he refused to seat the other 
day (because he wasn’t wearing 
a necktie) was Harold Russell. 
. . . Russell Is the handless war 
V e t e r a n—nominated for an 
Academy award on the strength 
•f his grand performance In 
"The Best Years of Our Lives" 
movie. , . . The reason Russell 
was not wearing a cravat, Mr. 
Hradwalter, is simply that ty
ing a neektie is one of the very 
few things he can’t manage 
with hii artificial hooks.

Times Square Confetti: Art gal
leries are loaning "masterpieces” 
for as little as $3 weekly rental. . . . 
Veronica Lake’s one-orb hairdo will 
be back in the news soon. . . . The 
Repubs are plotting a personal at
tack against Mr. Truman—starting 
on his war investigating record. . . . 
MGM dropped 9,000 staffers all 
over the U. S. More to go. . . .  A 
local eve’gazetle Just dropped nine 
sportstaffers. . . . Personal item for 
local debutramps: Don't get too 
snooty making a big impression on 
the salesgirls at Saks 5th. One of 
them Is Pamela Carey, a real deb 
socialite. . . . Easy come, easy go 
dept.: The Philly Phello at the "115 
club” who won 90 Gs the other 
night lost 115 the following sunup. 
. . . NBCaesars had a big meeting 
to discuss "banning all give-away 
programs” including "Honeymoon 
in New York,” their own show. . . . 
Variety Editor Abel Green’s wife. 
Grace, has more perfume than the 
Paris black market. . . . Sid Spinrad 
ia telling hit barber shop, a Broad
way landmark lor 20 years.

E U R O P E :
Hem in Reich

Even before determination of the 
future design ot Germany, the ma
jor powers are proceeding to build a 
ring of steel around the reich to 
guard against a revived German 
state waging a third war of aggres
sion.

The British and French forged the 
first link with a 50-year alliance, 
pledging the two countries to go to 
each other’s assistance In the event 
of an attack by Germany or any 
other country. At the same time, 
the two allies agreed to Integrate 
their economies to build an indus
trial base for war and promote the 
exchange of goods.

France's declaration that she 
would offer the same terms to other 
major powers led to speculation 
whether the treaty would implement 
the U. S. proposal for a defensive 
alliance of the Big Four against 
the threat of future German resur
gence. Thus far, Russia has shied 
away from the U. S. proposition, but 
has been dickering with Britain for 
a mutual aid pact.

Holland and Belgium were expect
ed to act favorably upon the French 
invitation to consummate a similar 
defensive and economic pact. On the 
other hand, Poland and Czechoslo
vakia were expected to look to Mos
cow for instructions on negotiating 
such a treaty.

P A L E S T I N E :
Use Psychology

Britain resorted to psychology In
stead of arms in an effort to check 
the rampant Jewish underground in 
Palestine.

By imposing martial law in Tel 
Aviv, the British sealed this Jewish 
industrial, financial and commercial 
hub from the rest of the country, 
seriously disrupting its business. 
Thus, the Jewish leaders were faced

New York Is Like This: Dr. 
Walter Reed admittedly was 
one of the greatest medical pio
neers. . . .  If he hadn’t figured 
out how to fight "Yellow Jack ,” 
we would have lost hundreds of 
thousands more men than we 
did in the Pacific. . . . Dr, Reed 
was elected to the Hall of Fame 
(at New York V.) some time 
ago. . . . But the niche it empty 
because the directors have not 
been able to find anyone to pay 
for the cost of a statue of Dr. 
Reed. . . . Only $6,000, . . . Any 
of yes got six Gs layin’ around 
loose?

The Late Watch: A divorce action 
filed in Dade county (Fla.) wag 
listed this way: "Argue vs. Argue.” 
The grounds — constant bickering.
. . . The Madison Avenue Linen shop 
Is on the corner of 45th and 5th. . . . 
Gregg Sherwood (a showgirl) got a 
court order to stop one of the na
tion’s leading playboys from being 
such a bore. . . . Laraine Day and 
Leo Durocher are one married ■ 
couple who already have lived 
apart longer than most Hollywood 
couples live together. . . . Add items 
you can skip: Those French autos 
(In that new Park Ave. and 59th ’ 
showroom), which were $15,000 two 
weeks ago, now are down to 12 Gs.

I. . . Cugat’s 55-piece crew will play 
’ at the White House when President 
 ̂Aleman of Mexico pays a return 
; visit to Mr. Truman. Cugie will rate ' 
$38,000 for the four-day celebration.

I. . . That Negro panhandler near 
I Howie’s and Hanson’s asks for 
handouts in 17 different lingot. . , . 
Irving Berlin is fighting hard to stay 
well. His ticker. . . . Patti Clayton 

: groans; ”It’s a wonder Herman ' 
t Talmadge hasn’t tried to change ; 
j the name of that tong to ’Sweet 
; Georgia White.’ ” 1

ICU S. Ss* Pedro St., Leo Aageltt 15, Cslifi |

QuotatUm Markimansblp: Vlr- j 
gtnia Faulkner; She has a tremen
dous capacity for bleeding when 
others are wounded. . . . K. L. 

|Krlchbaum: An opportunist Is one 
I who does what you always intended 
I to do. . . . Austin O’Malley; After 35 
a man begins to have thoughts ' 
about women; before that age he 

• has feelings. . . . D. McCowan: Hit 
i conscience was more his accom- ' 
I pUce than his guide. . . . W. Hoi- ' 
! brook: She held up her end of the 
I conversation until It was perpen- 
I dicular. '

I Sonnda in the Night; At Brad- | 
; ley’s; "He let his smugness go to ' 
hit head”. . . .  At Iceland: “Snob
bish? You’d think she was brought ! 
up In a sable!” . . .  At Bamboo: ”Ii j 
you really want to know whethei 

; you love him. Just close your eyes i 
and picture yourself washing hit ! 

: sox” . . . .  At Havana-Madrid: ”Con- | 
, ilderlng aU the abuse thrown at 

EUlott Roosevelt, he must own a i 
' pen that writes under mud”. . . . A1 
Vanity Fair; ’’Her game is hide-and- 

I cheat.” . . .  At Attor: "She docan’f 
; look a day older. She couldn’t !”

British soldier searches aged 
bomb suspect outside detention 
camp in I’alestine.

with continuing heavy losses or co
operating in suppressing the ter
rorists.

Martial law also was imposed In 
the Jewish quarter of Jerusalem. 
British authorities arranged for 
movement of bread and vegetables 
to 25,000 isolated Jews and the Jew
ish welfare committee was permit
ted to set up free milk and food 
kitchens for the needy.

The British cracked down after 
the Irgun Zval Leumi underground 
organization had blown up a British 
officers’ club in Jerusalem with a 
loss of 14 lives and attacked other 
British personnel and installations in 
its fight for a Zionist state in the 
Holy land.

C O N G R E S S :
Doom OPA

Long the whipping boy for public 
and politican alike, OPA was head
ed for the discard by June 30 be
cause of congressional limitation of 
its funds. The office of temporary 
controls, established last December 
Bs the supervisory agency over re
maining wartime regulatory bu
reaus. also was scheduled to go.

With abolition of OPA, it was re
ported that rent control would be 
transferred to the department of 
commerce and sugar control to the 
department of agriculture. Because 
of the scarcity of housing and sugar 
in the face ot tremendous demand, 
legislators continued to favor their 
regulation to prevent hardship and 
skyrocketing prices.

While the Republican minority 
continued to ride herd in the house 
and threatened to put OPA out of

D I E T :
Recent limited experiments con

ducted under direction of the quar
termaster corps have indicated that 
unless a man consumes a minimum 
of 1,8(X) calories a day, it is impos
sible for him to retain the proteins 
essential for nourishment of his 
body tissues. The army ration pro
vides a minimum of 3,600 calories.

These studies and associated re
search have further indicated that 
diets deficient in calories cause a 
pronounced tall in the basal meta
bolic rate.

The fall In the basal metabolic 
rate Is considered by scientists to 
be an indication of the effort of the 
body to compensate for dietary 
deficiencies. Recovery from semi
starvation is slow, the studies have 
revealed. A 24-week period was not 
sufficient to bring men back to their 
original metabolic level.

The studies are part of a quarter
master program to develop so- 
called ’’life raft” or survival rations 
that would represent the minimum 
of fiHK) and water necessary for 
survival over an extended period.

Chief Justice 
Vinson

business before June 30 by refuting 
a deficiency appropriation and chop
ping nine million dollars from pre
vious appropriations, the senate pro
vided funds for closing out the agen
cy within the next three months. As 
a result of these differences, the bill 
was sent to a senate-house confers 
encs for settlement of terms.

J U D I C I A R Y :
Curb Lewis

Ths Suprem e cou rt d ecision  
against John L. Lewis and the Unit

ed Mine Workers 
has been regarded 
as one of the mo
mentous verdicts in 
American history, 
definitely establish
ing the power and 
dignity of the courts 
in civil affairs.

By a 7 to 2 ruling, 
the court cracked 
down on Lewis’ and 
the UMW’s open 
flaunting of Circuit 
Ju d ge G oldsbor- 
ough’s order calling 

for a suspension of the recent soft 
coal strike to provide additional time 
for working on an agreement. In 
his majority opinion. Chief Justice 
Vinson wrote:

"The interests ot arderly gov
ernment demand respect and 
compliance be given to orders 
Issued by courts. . . .  In onr 
complex society there is a great 
variety of limited loyalties, but 
the overriding loyalty of all Is 
to our country and to the institu
tions under which a particular 
interest may be pursued. . .

To emphasize the gravity of the 
offense, the court sustained Lewis' 
fine of $10,000 and placed the UMW 
fine at $700,000.

The accompanying issue of wheth
er the Norris-La Guardia act pro
hibiting the issuance of injunctions 
against strikes in labor disputes 
could be applied in the UMW walk
out against the government found 
the court more oarrowly divided. 
By a 5 to 4 decision the majority de
creed that the act does not apply to 
government employees and since the 
U. S. has been operating the mines 
UMW members fell in that classifi
cation.

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S :
More Openings

Fully expectant of cashing in 
on the huge postwar need for all 
kinds of goods, 509.000 new small 
businesses were opened up in 
1946, the department of com
merce estimated. This brought 
the total number of business en
terprises up to 3,733,000.

During the first six months of 
the year, 365,000 new businesses 
were begun, the department dis
closed. While the rate declined 
somewhat in the latter part of 
the year, it was estimated 322,- 
0()0 new establishments opened 
their doors, bringing the grand 
total to 687,000. Against this, 
187.000 businesses failed.

Shortages of some goods, high 
prices and stiff taxes (ailed to 
check the small business boom. 
Other lines were adopted to sup
plement income, an increase in 
installment buying helped to 
ease high prices and operators 
still made money despite federal 
taxes.

M E A T :
Consumer Pressure

During the extensive debates over 
decontrolling meat, arguments flew 
thick and fast whether strict gov
ernment control or the law of supply 
and demand constituted the best 
method o( keeping retail prices with
in bounds.

Little was heard of consumer 
sense, but consumer sense it is that 
has been keeping meat prices with
in reasonable levels In recent weeks, 
packers report. Much as people like 
pork, they have been passing it up 
for cheaper cuts of beef, and many 
butchers have been following the 
line of least resistance in serving 
customers. '

Having processed pork from the 
recent record price hogs for fresh 
sale, packers have been compelled 
to cut wholesale charges as much 
as eight cents a pound under costs 
to move their supplies. Even with 
the cut, they have encountered dif
ficulty selling their meat. With the 
pork trade determined by demand, 
packers have scaled down their of
ferings for live hogs, with the result 
that the record prices gradually 
have receded.

C R I M E :
Alarming Rise

Authorities’ (ears of a postwar 
crime wave materialized in 1946 
when cases broke all records for the 
last decade. A total ot 1,685,203 ma- 
|or offenses was committed, an in
crease of 119.622 over 1945.

One major crime was committed 
every 18.7 seconds and every 5.7 
minutes there was a case of mur
der, manslaughter, rape or assault 
to kill. Thirty-six pet sons were slain 
daily.

j As law enforcement agencies, the 
Judiciary and penal Institutions were 
strained to combat the growing 
crime wave, at heavy cost to the 
taxpayer, most categories of of- 

I fenses showed appreciable In
creases. Totals:

Murder and maualaughter,
$.442.

Maaolanchter by negligence,
4,701.

Bape, IJ.117.
Robbery, g2,T82.
Aggravated aaaanlt, 67,SU.
Burglary. U7,N1.
Larceny, 041,738.
Auto theft. 229,920.

G R E E C E :
SOS

A rightist bastion In the eastern 
Mediterranean and scene ot a bit
ter undercover political war between 
Britain and Russia, Greece appealed 
to the U. S. for financial and tech
nical aid to keep from going under 
and becoming a Soviet satellite.

Greece’s plea followed Britain’s 
notification to the U. S. that her 
own economic difficulties made it 
necessary for her to pull out of the 
country. In asking the U. S. to 
assume her obUgations, Britain esU- 
mated that It would cost 320 million 
dollars to bolster Greece during the 
next three years. Congressional 
sources stated that 250 million dol
lars in relief and credit may be 
required this year alone.

Primarily an agricultural state, 
Greece was hit hard by the war, 
with communications shot up. pro
duction hampered by lack of equip
ment. livestock depleted and essen
tial Imports cut off. As a result of 
Britain’s inability to lend economic 
assistance because of the pressure 
of satisfying domestic needs and 
maintaining essential exports, the 
U. S. already has extended Greece 
400 million dollars in postwar aid.

U .N . :

Atom Row
The question of national sov

ereignty—of a country retaining its 
freedom of action—has long blocked 
efforts at effective international co
operation, and the same question 
threatens the utility ?( the United 

I Nations.
j Russia brought the question into 
the open In the U. N. security coun- 

1 cil’s deliberation on the U. S.’s pro- 
' posal for international control of 
atomic energy. Delegate Gromyko 
declared that any plan that failed 

I to protect the national sovereignty 
I of participating nations lacked real- 
[ ity and could not be accepted by 
practical statesmen.

Under the U. S. proposal for an 
 ̂all-powerful atomic authority that 
[ would regulate the use of nuclear 
energy and possess rigid inspection 

; rights to guard against violations.
 ̂Grornykp said that the authority 
could interfere in Russia’s internal 
affairs in matters not directly asso
ciated with atqmic ptpduction, He 
repeated the charge that the U. S. 
plan placed other countries at a dis
advantage because America would 
retain its atomic secrets and plants 
during the period when the rest of 
the world would be complying with 
initial controls.

M ig h ty  L i t t l e  M a n

Sectio n  T w o — P R f«  B

GREEK SITVA’nON SERIOUS 
WASHINGTON.—Impartial diplo

mats returning from the Near East 
report that the Americen dilemma 
in Greece le even more eertoui than 
the long-faced etory which Genera^ 
Marshall gave to congress.

They report:
1. That the Greek conntryelde 

U now alinoet wholly In the 
hands of Greek gnerrUlao, n eit> 
nation almost as had as when 
the Germane held the towns and 
the Greek gnerrtllaa ruled the 
coatryolde.

I. That half a mllllOB extra 
people have fled to Athens to 
eocapo gnorrilla flghtlng,

3. As a reoolt of the veritable 
civil war and the Influx Into tho 
oiUeo, the flelde have not been 
enlUvated nor crepo collected.

4. If Britlah treope were with
drawn, the government ef King 
George II would fall almost 
overnight.
UnquesUonebly Communist agents 

from 'Yugoslavia and Albania have 
been pouring men Into Macedonia 
and to some extent Into Greece prop
er; so that if the British army were 
withdrawn, the risk of a Communist 
government in Greece is consider
able.

However, It also remains a basic 
fact that the overwhelming majority 

; of the Greek people—probably 70 
I per cent—are conservative, home- 
i loving farmers who want to be left 
; alone by both extremes. Essential
ly they are Individualists and demo
crats—bitter enemies of Commu
nism.

I Furthermore one out of every I eight Greeks has been in the United 
' States or has relatives here. Their 
real ties are much more with the 

I United States than with Russia or 
; England.
j . . .
VETS’ HOUSING CRACKDOWN 

' Home builders who have been de- 
' fying federal regulations on veter
ans’ housing had better start consult
ing their lawyers.

Certain builders in the Denver and 
Cleveland areas are being haled into 
court to show why they have failed 
to file sales reports on housing be- 
gim before controls were lifted last 
December 24. This housing, number
ing more than 350,000 units, still Is 
affected by price controls and vet
erans’ priorities.

Furtltermore, the Denver and 
Cleveland cases are only curtain 
raisers to a nationwide crackdown 
on builders. OPA compliance offi
cers have evidence that there have 
been widespread violations, with the 
result that many vets have been 
gypped.

^ (P u m
Repo/Uafi
la WASHINGTON
By W aller Shcod 
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Gems of Thought
'^ O  QUALITY will ever get a 
 ̂^ man more friends than a 

sincere admiration of the quali
ties of others. It indicates gen
erosity of nature, frankness, cor
diality, and cheerful recognition 
of merits.

No fact has ever had to apolo
gise for standing out against a 
theory.

Better do than dream; better 
be than seem.

Rising Tids sf Divorcfl 
Alarms Nation's Liadsrs

FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE
The current tragic tie-up of the 

nation’s economy because of the 
freight car shortage might have 
been saved if the railroads had tak
en the advice of Washington experts.

It was never published at the 
time, but two years before the war 
J .  Leonard Replogle, former Re
publican national committeeman 
from Florida and expert on the Ba
ruch bqĝ rd during the last war, gave 
the railroads a blunt prediction of 
things to come.

Testifying before the Stettinius 
board on national resources neces
sary for the impending war, Replo
gle warned that the country would 
need 4(X),000 new freight cars to han
dle wartime economy. He told the 
board thai many of the cars now In 
use were old and would not bear un
der the wear and tear of war. He 
urged a government loan to finance 
400,000 new cars.

This brought loud and vigorous 
protests from the American Railway 
association. Their spokesman, the 
late J. J . Pelley, replied that the rail
roads were in good shape and needed 
no new cars. Nothing was done. 
Result: Critical steel had to be di
verted from building freight cars 
during the war.

Lobbyists Crowd Capital
As if their ount butimess u/er* 

not enough, barttssed cougrets- 
men find themselves beset with 
no lest than 544 lobbyists, twing
ing the anvil for tome special in
terests.

Of the total, 239 speak for in
dustry, 121 for labor organisa
tions, 20 for agriculture, 20 for 
vets, 11 for religious interests 
and 8 for education, fifty-five 
represent liberal groups attd sev- 
tn fall into misctllaneout classi
fications.

Among the more interesting 
of the lobbyists at work in the 
capital are M. Lottite Grots, 
who it against all prohibition 
hills and un-Amarican activities: 
Carol King, who represents the 
American Committee for the Pro
tection of the Foreign Bom; and 

ipo ’
for the True Order PMA for
John Dickinson Be, okestnan

UTU (Perfect Mutual Aid for 
Unvriling the Universe).

Salaries range from S65,000 a 
far for Pttrcell L. Smith of tha 
aSiottal Association of Electrical 

Mannfacttsreri to "whataver ha 
can get" for Thomas Edward M(- 
Garth o f Taxpayers of VJSJi,

A mighty little man la Edward 
James Millsat, age one, of Loi An- 

j gelea, Calif. Medics say that Ed- 
I ward has the physical and mental 
I characteristics of a 3H-year-old boy 
I and well they may. From 7H pounds 
I at birth he has grown to 35 ponnds, 
has eight teeth, walks and trots and 

I ran ntter a number of words. Even 
hardened reporter raises eyebrows 
in wonder.

I N S U R A N C E :
Nearly 25 per cent of the fundi 

Invested by U. S. life insurance 
companies last year was placed In 
the securities of industrial concerns 
of this country, compared with less 
than 10 per cent in 1945.

Industrial and miscellaneous 
bonds purchased by these compa
nies last year amounted to $1,930,- 
000,000 and stocks acquired, in large 
part industrial shares, came to 
$403,000,000, making an aggregate of 
$2,333,000,000. Total holdings rose to 
$4,388,000,000.

Last year’s purchases of business 
and industrial securities of all types, 
including railroad and utility bonds 
as well as industrial, amounted to 
$3,714,000,000, or 42 per cent of total 
funds invested. This compares with 
26 per cent in 1945 and 11 per cent 
in 1943. At year end, total hold
ings of this type were $12,486,000,000.

Mortgage financing extended by 
the life companies during 1946 In
creased to $1,676,000,000, or 19 per 
cent of total funds invested, com
pared with 8 per cent in 1945. 
Mortgages held at rear end were 
$7,059,000,000.

TRUMAN MEETS BUREAUCRATS 
There has been no official an

nouncement about it, but President 
Truman has quietly started a unique 
practice. He has been visiting dif
ferent government departments to 
meet their staffs and discuss vari
ous problems with the personnel. He 
is the first president in many years 
to do this.

Truman started the Idea when he 
I told Secretary of the Interior “Cap”
I Krug that he would like to come to 
\ lunch at the interior department. De
lighted, Krug arranged a small, 
informal lunch with 15 key interior 
department officials present Many 
of them had been in government 
service 20 years, but never had seen, 
much less talked to, a president. 
They are the men who keep the 
wheels of government running no 
naatter who Is elected.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF 

Harold Stassen is expecting big 
things from his present two-month 
globe-girdling tour. He hopes to get 
enough ammunition from talks with 
Stalin, Attlee and other European 
leaders to make plenty of political 
hay for his next fall’s speaking tour 
when the GOP ’48 sweepstakes hit 
the home stretch. . . . Col. Jay 
Cooke, Philadelphia banker and for
mer GOP chairman who is accom- 

I panylng Stassen to Europe, wants 
to be secretary of the treasury if 
and when Stassen is elected.

• • •
MEBRT-OO-ROUND 

A Washington woman with a sense 
of humor sent all the way to Mis
souri for a bushel of nuts to feed the 
'White House squirrels. As long as 
the White House is occupied by Mis
sourians, she said, the squirrels 
should dine on Missouri food. . . . 
Secy, of the Interior "Cap” Krug 

I got worried the other day when a 
' newspaper girl asked him a lot ol 
I questions. Finally she confessed 
I that she was preparing his obituary 
because of hia projected flying trig 
to Um Pacific

I S  THE family unit In the Home 
A Towns of America on the way 
out?

The answer to thla question has 
economists, government and bust- 
nets leaders, and religious leaders 
here In a state of alarm, as well It 
might For the family unit, bound 
together by ties of love, by religion,

I by patriotism and the pride of com- 
' munity and country, baa been and 
etui is the foundation and backbone 
upon which we have built this re
public. And family units are break
ing up at an alarming rate.

Look about you In your own com
munity. You will find that, on tha 
average, one out of four marriages 
are ending up in the divorce courts, 
and the trend is upward.

In 1948, for Instance, there were 
more than 2,300,000 marriages and 
more than 600,000 divorces, or s ra
tio of 28.1 per cent While the per
centage of divorce to marriage gen- 
eraUy has been on the upgrade 
steadily sines 1887, government fig
ures reveal today that the impact of 
the disruptive forces threatening the 
soUdarity of American family life 
is greater In times of high Income 
and consumer spending than In peri
ods of low Income.

In the depression years ef 1921 
and 1922 following World War I, dl- 
vorcea nnmbered 159,580 and 148,819 
respectively. In the lush years ol 
1938 and 1939, divorces Jnmped ta 
195,939 and 201,468 per year. Dur
ing the depression years of 1932 and 
1933 the divorce rate dropped to 160,- 
338 for 1932 and 165,000 for 1933. 
However, In the prosperous era 
starting in 1940, divorces skyrocket
ed to 264,000, and the number ol 
divorces and ratio to marriages have 
been increasing each year to the rec
ord high In 1946.

DebtM and Divorces
Economists point to the fact that 

consumer spending and s spurt in 
Individual debt totaling some six bil
lion doUars were factors in the in
crease of divorces last year. They 
also point out that the trend of per
sonal debt is in marked contrast to 
the wartime pattern, which shows 
that in the three years following 
Pearl Harbor personal debts of the 
people were reduced by 6H billion 
dollars both by voluntary payments 
and as a result of credit restrlctiona. 
So the total Individual debt declined 
from 39.4 billion dollari at the end 
of 1941 to 32.7 billions at the end ot 
1944. The reverse started in 1945 
with a debt gain of one billion dol
lars for the year and picked up mo
mentum during 1946 so that at the 
end ot the year the debt Increase 
totaled 635 billion, or equalling the 
reduction of the three war years.

Leaders in and out ot government 
and in the religious life of all 
churches are alarmed over the ap
parent decadence In American home 
life. They declare the present day 
situation has profound Implications 
to the nation in the political, eco
nomic and moral spheres  ̂ in view of 
the fact that the whole etructnre of 
American Indnstry and government 
rests on the foundation of serving 
the needs of the American family, 
children a t well as parents.

In view of the apparent relation 
of divorce to economic depression 
and well being, and the apparent 
conclusion that money management 
in the home is one of the causes ol 
divorce, leaders here profess to see 
in the constant striving for higher 
Income, for easier and higher living 
standards, a cause for the break
ing down of moral fibre and the 

; breeding ground (or selfishness, 
greed, intolerance and other indica
tions of moral turpitude which even- 

. tuaiiy lead into the divorce courts. 
Church leaders, too, point out that 
in time ot great prosperity there Is a 
falling off in religious fervor and 
a rise In times of stress.

Lots of ConRdence
 ̂ Economists and psychologists 
' point to a growing indifference and 
' lack of reverence (or our traditional 
! institutions, even for government it
self—a lack of confidence and secu- 

: rity in our business, industrial, la
bor and governmental leadership— 
and they declare that there is a vital 
need for a re-instillation of the 
ideals, the traditions and the funda
mentals of our American democracy 
a rehabilitation of the minds and 
hearts of our people in the constitu
tion, the bill of rights, the Declara
tion of Independence.

They insist that there must be a 
routing out of the Influence of Com
munistic teachings both from the 
religious and economic standpoint 
and, at the same time, there mutt

E m b r o i d e r e d  B l o u s e  

I s  H i t  o f  t h e  S e a s o n

CIM PLE blouse, simple embroi- 
^  dery together make this hit of 
the season. So easy to do and just 
the thing for a multi-color effect.

Em broidery transfer and blouse pat
tern. P attern  7041 has blouse lo sizes ISp 
14. 16. 18 and 20. State size.

Our improved pattern—visual with easy- 
to-see charts and photos, and com plete di
rections—m akes needlework easy.

Send your order to:
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544 W. Randolph St. Chicago M. OL 
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of the cold Is 
gone. Try It 
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also be the eradication of the con
centration of capitalistic power and 
monopoly, which is equally as evil 
from an economic standpoint.

These are all factors which lead
ers here declare have a bearing, 
along with other Influrnces, upon the 
rift In the solidarity of American 
family life. Without the family unit 
there can be no strong nation, ne 
united America.

• • •

Uniform Divorce Law
For 21 years Senator Capper oi 

Kansas haa been urging Americana 
to adopt a uniform marriage and di
vorce law. Now due to the increas
ing marital confusion, the new bill 
he’s introducing looks as if It may be 
officially approved.

The major emphasis of the Capper 
bill U put on the confused situation 
regarding state divorce laws, with 
different grounds acceptable in dif
ferent states, except South Carolina, 
which recognizes none at all
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Mrs. Mary Rinker 
Buried at Hobbs 

Last Wednesday
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Mrs Mary L. Rinker, 79, long-time 
resident of the Hobbs community 
In western Fisher County, was bur
led at Hobbs Cemetery last Wednes
day afternoon after funeral stHlv- 
Ices at the Roby First Baptist 
Church.

The pastor. Rev. D. L. Cravens, 
officiated.

Mrs. Rinker, who had been living 
with a daughter, Mrs. Doll Warshaw 
of Roby, passed away last Monday 
In a Sweetwater hospital.

Mrs. Rinker had resided In hte 
Hobbs community many years. She 
came to Hobbs from Hopkins Coun
ty, where the couple married May 
26, 1881. Mr. Rinker died In 1929.

Mrs. Rinker was born in Wiscon
sin June 29, 1866, and came to Texas 
with her parents when she was only 
six. She was a member of the Bap- I Mrs. Kobisoii’s ( use 
tlst church.

Besides the daughter at Roby,
Mrs. Rmker is survived by two other 
daughters, Mrs. Grace Etheridge of 
El Reno, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Nell 
Griffbi of Oklahoma City; four sons,
O. C. of Corsicana, E. E. of Casa 
Grande, Arizona; R. L. of San An
gelo and A. S. Rinker of Afton, Ok
lahoma. She is also survived by 13 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children.
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Dooley Will Preach  
At Fluvanna Sunday
Attention of Fluvanna commun

ity people Is directed to preaching 
services that will be conducted Sun
day morning and evening by Rev. 
C. C. Dooley, pastor of the Snyder 
First Presbyterian Church.

Church goers of Northwest Scurry 
County are reminded of the union 
revival Rev. Doolev and Rev. M. W. 
Clark of Snyder start Sunday eve
ning, March 30, at Fluvanna.

General public Is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend the series 
of gospel services.

I ■ ■■■ «

I Whoever named Walla Walla, 
Washington, must have thought of 

. it twice. Now we re wondering 
I why it isn't called Tuwalla.

Seniors of Area Will 
Attend Affair
Hardin-Simmons U n i v e r s i t y  

students at Abilene will be hosts to 
high school seniors from Scurry and 
many other schools In this section 
of the state when they entertain 
with Senior Day on April 26.

Every senior. It Is reported, m 
Hardin-Simmons territory will be 
Invited. Home towns of students 
attending H-SU will be given per
sonal invitations to attend.

A free barbecue will be served all 
visitors at 13:15 p. m. at the barbe
cue Pits behind Mary Francis Hall 
Open house will be held In all of 
the donnltorles and other buildings 
on the campus.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GOODYEAR PASSENGER 
TRUCK AND TRACTOR 

TIRES

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
Block East of Square

STABILITY rharartrrixed 
Texas business in January, ac- 
curding to business indicators 
prepared by the I ’nlversity of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re

search. Business activity in the 
Snyder area and elsewhere over 
the state topped the previous 
peace-time high reached In 
August of last year. It is sig-

nifirant, however, to note that 
employment was off three per 
cent in January and pay rolls 
were off three per cent. Clip 
this for future reference.

The Times Has Office Supplies

See Tile Times for rubber stampis. Times Classifieds for Quick Resultsl

Set for Trial Monday

We told the wife before marylng 
her that we couldn't do enough for 
her. And now after 18 years of try
ing we've decleded Uiat we can't.

Case of Mrs. Maxine Robison has 
been set for Monday, March 31. dis
trict court officials reixirtcd Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon.

The grand Jury, which convened 
Monday morning, recessed Monday 
afternoon after returning two In
dictments on burglary charges, court 
officials state.

Relatively light docket at this 
term of court is said to speak well 
for the general behavior of citizens 
In the entire trade zone at this time 
of the year.

Hog Prices Slump, But Cotton Shows 
$3JO Bale in Market Review Report

I

^ tien d lif^ h o u q k ts
Odom

As the rain causes thing? to grow, gentle
ness brings love to life, turns hope into faith, 
subdues arrogance, brings order out of chaos 
ond understanding to bewildered minds. Gen
tleness is a subtle power; it is o pervosiye in
fluence; it enters freely where bluster is do
med.

We strive ot all times to give of our time un
sparingly, to oct with sympathy that is prac
tical, ta meet every ethical requirement of our 
profession.

ODOM F l I N E R A l  K O M K
AM5LANC£: SCfidiCE  

OAV OR NIGHT 
P f o n e  S4- 3 N Y O E R

Hog prices slumiied 50 cents to 
$1 and spot cotton climbed another 
}3.50 per bale In the latest Swing of 
the Southwest Farm Markets. Pre
pared for Times readers, the release 
follows:

Hogs fell, while cattle and lambs 
lost ground at some markets last 
week.

Grains emerged strong from an
other week of wide fluctuations 
with net gains of mostly five to 25 
cents. No. 1 hard wheat closed 
FYlday at $3. per busel, bulk, 
carlot, at Fort Worth and Galves
ton; and com $2.03 for No. 2 white, 
and $1.91 for No. 2 yellow. Sorg
hums rose to $3.03 to $3.08 per hund
red pounds.

Rice continued firm last week, 
os growers held remaining rough 
rice for seed. Feed prices surged 
upward in the wake of grains. Bran 
and shorts rose $10.50 per ton, and 
were quoted $60 and $64 at Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Hay found re
newed interest at prices $1 per ton 
higher. Peanuts, oil and meal. Join
ed the upward procession with sharp 
Increases.

Texas cabbage, carrots and beets 
opened last week strong to higher; 
but slow demand lowered prices to
ward the close. Cabbage in straight 
cars sold Thursday at mostly 90 
cents for 50 pounds In the Rio 
Grande Valley; bunched carrots 
$2.25 to $225 i>er Los Angeles crate; 
and beets $125 to $1.50 per half 
crate. Spinach held about steady.

Continued good demand for eggs 
and poultry held prices firm. 
Week's egg prices averaged 36 cents 
per dozen at Amarillo and San An

t i '

It will pay you—
to bring your Blacksmith 
Work to the Byrd-Vaughan 
Blacksmith Shop.

Quick service on plow points, 
and all other work.

H. E. BYRD
Welder

Jesse Vauffhan
Blacksmith 

2 4 17 Avenue Q

•••FOR EYE RESTFULNESS
#  Most of the time when your family is 
spending a quiet evening at horned some or 
all are reading, writing or doing some other 
eye-work.

Under good lighting, with your l.amps so 
arranged that ad-qi'ate illuminafion is pro
vided for everyone, eyes are restful a»id com- 
fortahlr— you can do close eye-work for long 
periods of time without eye-s:rain.

Many new types of floor lamps, ' '  'e '"r':ns 
and decore*ive lamp's ?—• m  T e d  splay floors 
of electrical .e-p''-) 'ce dealers, furniture stores 
and de*>artmcnt stores everywhere. A visit to 
the.se display floors will pay dividend.s in eye- 
comfort and restful seeing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPARY
J. E. KI..AKEY, Manager

tonlo; and 37‘i to 38'4 at Fort 
Worth. Dallas and New Orleams.

Cattle ruled generally steady to 
strong for the week at Texas mar
kets. but most slaughter classes 
dropped unevenly lower at Okla
homa City and Denver. Week’s 
bulk of common to medium steers 
and yearlings brought $12 to $17 
at Houston; while low to average 
medium kinds moved at $17 to $19 | 
at San Antonio. Medium and good j 
slaughter steers and yearlings turn- ! 
ed at $17 to $23.50 at Fort Worth, j 

Hog prices slumped during the | 
week to levels mostly 50 cen.st to a  ̂
dollar or more lower. Top prices j 
for the week were $26 at San An- , 
tonlo; $26.75 at Fort Worth. |

Slaughter lambs held steady at 
San Antonio and Wichita, but eas
ed off mostly 25 to 50 cents at other j 
southwest markets. Elwes gained  ̂
stren-’.th at Oklahoma City, Wichita, i 
and Denver. Medium shorn goats ' 
brought $6.50 to $6.75 at San An- | 
tonlo. I

Spot cotton climbed another $3.50 I 
per bale last week, although mar- j 
krts saw less activity. Offerings | 
appeared adequate to satisfy de- | 
mand. !

40 Per Cent of 
County^ Cotton 
Crop Waslnsured
with an Investigation of the cot

ton crop Insurance program to be 
conducted, It Is Interesting to note 
that only 40 per cent of Scurry 
County farmers held cotton Insur
ance during 1946.

Figures furnished by George Ma
hon. 19th District congressman, re
veal that Borden County, for ex
ample, which has a relatively small 
cotton average, had 95 per cent of 
Us acrcaje Insured last year.

Percentage of Insured cotton farm
ers In other counties of this area 
are Interesting: |

Kent County, no program; Mlt- i 
chell, 83 i)er cent: Stonewall, 56 t>er : 
cent; Garza. 87 per cent; Haskell.' 
five per cent; Dawson, 85 per cent; j 
Howard, seven per cent; Terry, 91 
F)er cent; and Dickens, six percent, i 

Record-breaking drouth that cov- j 
ered West Texas last summer caus
ed crop failures and near-failiU'es i 
on many farms that had always 
produced a good cotton yield. This 
fact has been hard to understand 
In Washington.* A  full resume of 
the cotton crop Insurance situation 
is given In Mahon's Sidelights from 
Washington.

Radio & Home 
Appliance 

Repairs
All Work Sincerely 

Appreciated

White Auto 
Store

East Side of the Square

.m g

PRE-WAR PRICES AIlE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H  
D R Y

roUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starch
'd  and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

“ E X C E P T I O N A L  R E S U L T S  A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T "

POULTRY FEEDS
•  C H IC K S

Chick SUrter 
Broiler All-Uask 
Crow Ifa&h

•  L A Y E R S  
Urndcf Egg Mxih 
20% Protein Egg Maih 
1S% Protein Egg Mxih
Poultry Muk Feed for Crowing uid 

Laying nocks
3S> Prouin Egg Math Supplcmant 
RCA Doubla-Fiva 20% Protein Egg Maih 
RCA Oouble-FIva 18Jk ProUla Egg Math 
Poultry Fattanar

•  S C R A T C H  F E E D S
Chick Scratch 
Crow Scratch 
Hen Scratch

•  T U R K E Y S
Turkey Surter 
Turkey Grow Mash 
Turkey Bree<ier C u Mash

DAIRY CATTLE FEEDS
•  F O R  T H E  D A IR Y  COW

2*% Protein Dairy Feed 
2*i% Protein Dairy Faed 
10% Prolain Dairy Ftad 
RCA 24ft Prolain Dairy Ftad 
RCA 20ft Protein Dairy Feed 
RCA Itft Protala Dairy Ftad 
10ft Protein Sweet Peed 
Oft Protein Sweet Feed 
Dry and Freshanlng Ftad 
Crain Ratioa lor Breeding and Crowtng 

CatUa.

RANGE FEEDS
•  F O R  C a t t l e  a n d  S h e e p

20^ Protein Ran|e Cube*
30^ Protein Ran|t Cubea

•  B e e f  C a t t l e  a n d  S h e e p
20^ Protein Grain Supplement far 

PaltMung
30% Protein Grain Supplement far 

rattcAinf
Gram Rationinf far Breeding ind 

Growing Stock
protein Supplement and Cendltfaniir 

for Show AnimaU
•  P IG  A N D  SOW

30ft Protein Suppiamant 
Pig and Sow Ration Palltia

•  H O G S
40ft Protaln Supplemanl

•  H O R S E  AN D  M U LE
Hone and Muh Feed 
Horaa and Hula Fawl Cubaa

Js o k  ̂  d k e  U tf& id  d e a izfi

RAY C. AYERS AND
6«?AIN • FEED ♦ SEED

1'
S L A T O N . T E X A S

S O N |

N E W  DODGE
T H E  C A R  T H A T  I S  R E A L L Y  N E W

I t s  A l l - F l u i d - D r i v e  ^ i v e s  

i t  t h e  s m o o t h e s t  p e r f o r m a n c e  

i n  h i s t o r y .  I t s  e c o n o m y  m a k e s
I

i t  y o u r  d e n e n d a b l e  i n v e s t m e n t  

f o r  t h e  y e a r s .
L o u > € » t  P r i c e d  C a r  i r l t h  

A l l  T h c e e  B a t t l e  F e a t n r e t

AU-AWOOnVt 
R0ATM6 FOWH 
niK-noATmo unt 
SARTY-STIIl lOMtS 
SArm  MM WHHU

sixauN on  hyoraw k  i ia k is

AUJMINUM PISTONS 
•ASK MIST-PROOflNC
'micronk oa mm
iXHAUST VAIVI SUT INSIRTS

C O M P L E T E  D E P E N D A R t L l T Y

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD. - 25th Street at Avenu\l

■h
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Rev. Scott W. Hickey 
Gravely 111 at Abilene
Rev. Scott W. Hickey, former Sny

der Fundamentalist pastor, under
went surgery last Wednesday after
noon In an Abilene hospital, Sny
der friends learn. He has been 
gravely 111 for several days.

Hickey Is remembered by a num
ber of Scurry County people. He 
was In the time he was stricken, 
advtmce man fur evangelistic team 
of Raymond Ouff and Paul Ray and 
published a monthly newspaper lor 
them.

Rev. Hickey Is also prominent In 
work of the Gideons Society.

Little Damagre Done 
In Thursday Flames
Members of Snyder's Volunteer 

Fire Department answered a call 
last Thursday morning. 11:00 o'clock, 
to 2606 Avenue I when a kerosene 
heating stove exploded and threw 
kerosene over the walls of a small 
house.

Prompt action by fire department 
members kept damages, which were 
slight, from being heavy. Mattress 
In front room of the two-room 
structure was damaged by the blaze, 
as were ix>rtlons of the wall paper.

Buy office supplies at The Times.

YESTERYEAR in the TIMES

*7(c>fRH4DILLO IS 
3W H 0C D  WITH AN ARMOOP 

A S  P H O -n C T IO N  A a A IN 6 T  
ENENOEV

r r  HAS NO O TH ER  MEANS 
o r  PROTECnON WrVM THE E t-  
OEPTION OF A SLOW  RU N.................... -̂-----

Protect yourself, your loved 
ones and your proiierty by 
coming to see SPEIARS- 
LOUDRR-DEFFEBACH. We
will take care of your Fire 
problems. We carry all 
the fire insurance that you 
could possibly need, and we 
make prompt payment on 
all claims.

COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE
RIAL accovm tin c

219
•VtA

svtat

From The West Texas News, 
March M. 1914.

Tile Ladles’ Aid of the First Chris
tian Church will serve dinner at 
the Fuught Building Thursday, 
March 26.

A transaction took place here the 
first of the week whereby Jess Wil
son, our enterprising land and In
surance man, and Richard Webb, 
our highly popular county attorney, 
will now devote their time to lands, 
Insurance and law. They are both 
well acquainted here and will no 
doubt, as heretofore, make good.

Postmaster E. B. Barnes received 
a letter from Congressman Smith 
of this district, stating that the ap
plication for Route 5 had been ap 
proved, and would go into effect 
June 1. The new route will run In 
a northeast direction and will serve 
103 families. The route Is 26.9 miles 
long. This will enable the people 
along the route to ob-ain thrlr 
mall a day earlier than heretofore.

Wednesday night this section v/cs 
visited by a one-inch rain, closely 
followed by a fall of snow. It  began 
raining about 9:00 o’clock, and did 
not subside until about 2:00 o'clock 
In the morning, when it began 
snowing and freezing.

District court convened last Mon
day for the usual spring term, Judge 
Thomas presiding. H. C. Teague 
vs. Southwestren Teleg-aph & Tele
phone Company, suit for $2,500 dam
age on alleged failure to answer 
telephone call. Verdict for $600 
for plahiUfl. The case of Jim  
Brown, charged with the killing of 
Dr. J .  O. Stephens, is set for 
March 31.

The county contests In the Uni
versity Interscholastic League will 
be held Saturday, March 21. The 
athletic contests will be held at 
Wolf Park beginning at 2:00 p. m. 
Schools entering the contests aill

be Hermlelgh, Fluvanna and Sny
der and probably Ennis Creek. Win
ners in the contests will represent 
the county In the state contests at 
Austin In May.

President W.lson seems to be a 
man of much patience and long 
suffering, but our guess Is if he Is 
once provoked to the fighting point 
he will be like unto a Uon at bay.

While with some life is a fat 
grunt, with others It Is a lean 
squeal.

With the new development of 
rural life and key place occupied 
by the rural teacher, there comes 
the demand for hicreased educa
tional facilities and the Impulse of 

I universal education which Is sweep- I Ing the country: It calls for In
telligent leadership In our rural 
schools.

j The Farmers Union, In asking for 
I legislation for the agricultural In- 
I terests. Is not unmhidful of the 
I legislative requests of all other lines 

of Industry. All other occupations 
grew out of the necessity of agri
culture and when the Interests of 
the farmer are fully conserved In 
all their ramifications the business 
of all legitimate Industries will be 
fully promoted and protected.

A 90-year-old youth In Ohio dis
located Ids hip while danchig. There 
are no statistics available, but this 
seems to hidlcate that people should 

i quit dancing at the age of 85. I
You can get moving picture! 

glasses fur bO cents Iruin H. C. • 
Towle.

!\ 'o  f o r

l i i i l f - b » k « * < l  r n k o N

w Im ' I I  V 4»II  i i .m *

I I I ! r » - i i i o « l « * r i i  w i l k

OVEN CIRCULATION
When it comes to oven cooking, on ultra
modern gas range built to *‘CP” Standards 
is alone. It takes out all guesswork. The auto
matic control holds temperature at any de
sired level from 250 to 500 degrees. It is 
ventilated so that heat circulates on every 
level. This ventilation makes it possible for 
odors from cooking to be carried outside the 
oven and not cooked into its walls.

The one sure way to get these and other ad
vantages of gas cooking is to look for the 
*'CP" Seal on any "moke" range before'you 
buy. You may hove to wait a bit for a range 
built to “ CP” Standards, but it is worth wait
ing for. it will give you Cooking Perfection.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer

LONE STAR IRfl GAS COMPANY

Q.—What are the principal breeds 
of dairy cows in the United Sates?

A.—Principal breeds In the Unit
ed States are:

Aryshlre—from Scotland—first
imported 1822.

Brown Swiss—from Switzerland— 
first imported 1869.

Guernsey—from Island of Ouem- 
■■wy—first Imported 1818.

Holstein—from Holland—first Im
ported 1857. I

Jersey—from I.sland of Jersey— , 
first Imported 1815. I

Q.—Should any .sp)ecial precau- ' 
tlons be taken with a sow Just be- . 
fore she Is due to farrow?
» A.—Yes. The farrowing pen 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected and floor lightly cover- , 
ed with a bedding of clean, dry 
straw. The sow shotild be moved 
Into the farrowing quarters about 
five days before she Is due to farrow. 
This can be done easily If the pro
per breedmg records are kept. Be- 
froe putting the sow In the fah"ow- 
Ing pen. wash her thoroughly with 
soap and water and then spray her 
with a good disinfectant. This Is an j 
Important pracltce In a sanitation , 
program for the control of disease i 
and parasites.

swifa. n - i w  Fiw

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE

i r S  CONVENIENT
T« wm lUi k u ^  Directory e w y  
i u f — te koTO Joliwriee m <U, to 
c a l  for 4«ick Mrriceo, to ckiock 
•I A gUaco Iko pkoM nambort 
aad aiiboMM.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

PHONE Y  Y  T
Number_____ X X /

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
o m c E

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

_309PIONE 
1Number..

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker 
Service •

Day PkoB# Niykt Pkoao

404  348W

Snyder FFA  hoys to 
Enter Lubbock Show
Broada’ay Browning, Snyder 

Schools vocational agriculture in
structor, -and four of Ills Snyder 
FFA boys will leave Sunday tor 
Lubbock, where the four FFA mem
bers will exhibit in the South Plains 
Fat Stock Show, Monday through 
Wednesday of next week.

Jack Longbotham will exhibit one 
calf at the Lubbock exposition, as 
will Rex MllhoUon.

Jack Hill, Snyder FFA, boy will 
enter some of his SouthdoaTi lamb.' 
m the Lubbock show and Donald 
York will enter one lamb.

Auction at the South Plains Fat 
Stek Show Is slated to be held next 
Wednesday afternoon.

Browning and the four Snyder 
FFA boys are scheduled to return 
next Wednesday night.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash. Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S  Phone 175-W

Q-—Should rabbits be test mated?
! A.—Yes. It Is a good practice to 
I breed the doe 18 days after she is 
I bred for the first time. Do not try 
{ her before 18 days, because. If she 
1 has not conceived. It Is qulje likely . 
I she has what Is known as “false ' 
pregnancy” and will not conceive 
until this condition has passed away,

I which is about 17 days after the 
first breeding. If the doe avoids the 
buck, she should be force mated, be
cause the reaction of the doe to- , 
ward the buck Is no Indication of 
her condition regarding pregnancy, 
whether It is the first breeding or 
succeeding breedings. |

Q.—How wide should cow stalls 
be? I

A.—They should be at least three 
feet and eight inches wide for 
Guernseys and four feet for larger 
cows. Most stalls are too narrow. 
CJonstructlon men say that wider 
stalls demand a wider barn to house 
the same number of cows, but the 
height of the hay mow can be less, 
so that the bam will cost about the 
same.

Sen d  y o u r qu extlon i* a b o u t  tiv^« 
^ to ck  o r  p o u ltry  p ru b lo m s to  
F a r m  F a c ts .  835 S o u th  E ig h th  
S t r e e t .  S t . laouis 2, M isso u ri. 
Q u e s tio n s  w ill b e  a n sw e re d  
w ith o u t charn:<*. e i t h e r  b y  m a il 
oe  in th is  rio u m ii, a s  a s e r v ic e  
u t thiM n ew sp a p er.

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

iMaffiioIia Products 
N. W. A U T R Y

Consignee

Dental Offices
of

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Everyday 8:00 
to 5.00. except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00

PHONE O  C  Q
Number_______« 3 0 O

W E S - T E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytags 
Serwls and Butane l^stems

kHONE 193

/ ;  The R IG H T  t i t . . .
/I " a t a R IG H T  price

I' C H A fllS  I
‘fm I i

S m  /V# hy
m  yeur kami

MRS. CARL KELLER 
2 3 1 1 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

PRESCRIPTIO N
SPECIALISTS

32 PHONES 
and „ 33

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 4 8
Oat ef Town Calb Accepto)

Phone 460
For Genuine Ford Parts 
Made Right— Fit Right 

Last Longer

Cantrell Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Office Residence

2 1 9  2 1 8  
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

A l Work Guaranteed

Also do minor repeir jobs on 
automobiles

Phone 279

R - F Finance 
Corporation

AUTOMOBILES AND 
APPLIANCES

SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR MORE 

THAN 20 YEAR.S

DEALERS WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL

A West Texas Institution

217 Levy Bldg. Telephone 2602

Sweetwater, Texas

J.V. Younger
MANAGER

Phone 2, . .
when you need Repair 
Service on your car or 
tractor.

WELDING

Frank’s Garage

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

2302 Avenue 8 
8NTUER, TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating Sc Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks In A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone.............. 471

Phone 243
For Prompt Delivery 

Service on
COSDEN OIL 
PRODUCTS

Gaude McG>rmick & Sons

Don Robinson
lAAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY«
Factory Authorized Serrice 
OB all standard nugnetos, 
generators and starters.

P HONE Y  o n
Number.............X £i\J

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped AatomotiTO 
and Tractor Repak Shop 
in Soydor.

DHONE 120

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

LAUNDRY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

211O H O N E
Nambtr

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Praetke of

DENISTRY
O FnCE HOURS 

Thursdays, 8 :0 0  a.m. to 
Daily, 8 :0 0  a.m. to 5 :0 0  p.m.

1 2 :0 0

2801 Ave. T Phono 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makeo Cars 
Portable Weirfing Equipment 
Experienced OQfield Weldug

1 Black North of Hospital 
oa Higbiray

PHONE 16

Company 
; Times Publishing :!

Rubber Stamps

PHONE 47
o  <■

Your Exchange
Ted Haney. Mgr. 

Where Buyer and Seller 
Get Together

REAL ESTATE —  LOANS 
LIVESTOCK

PHONE 
Number.. 417

King & Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Homo AppEauces

PHONE Y Q
Number______  X O

' Boss Electric 
R. E. A.

uad

GENERAL WIRING

2810 Avt. S I
PHONE ________________

Merritt Welding
AND

Blacksmith Shop
ELECTRIC aad ACETTLENI

Portable Equipment

PHONES

0 -M  .- ISS-Jl

OK TIRE 
Service

Only G>fnplete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. Tiroo • AppBaaces
Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blocks North 0 0
Sqnaro PHONE

Martin Jewelry

W atch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE Q Q C
Namhor_____O O D

AINSWORTH 
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Squsu^

when yon need
TTPEWRITER RIBBONS 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
CARBON PAPER

Other Office Supplies

T H E  T I M E S
Yo«r Hoom Paper
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C R O S S
T O W N

Bv
RolanJ Coc

“ I tbouKbt you children m ifht want a bite to eat so 1 
fixed up some nice cold turkey sandwiches.” “1 five up. What IS it that makes the world go ’round?”

N A N C Y
N A N C V - - W H A T  
O N  e a r t h  a r e  
YOU T H IN K IN G  

A B O U T  ?

By Ernie BtuhiniHer

MUTT AND JE F F By Bud Fifiher

STICK VOU^ 
HEAD AROUND IN 
THERE .'MAYBE 

VtX/LLPiCKUP- 
FEWIHOUSANI 
I t i  LOOSE  ̂

BILLS.'/

LITTLE R E C a E By Margarita

JITTER

>,/"•< I • A -^ —- '-•n'o/
,l|!.

''ll' il'1

By Arthur Pointer

By Gene Byrnes

' f̂ic
M OPSY l y C L A D Y S  P A R K E R

I'M GOING TO REPORT THIS AUTHOR TO  
THE P O LIC E . IM  SU R E HE EXECU TED  

THE WRONG MAN /

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By G. Kessler

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams

ls'VSs*ieWssisss»i»n f n 's» if i n i»s» iss» i »»»»isi»i»irs ■¥■■■!■ 1 ■■■»■>¥;

H O W  I T  S T i I R T E D
TIP (mtauing to reuard a strt ani for srrvUrs rendertd)—Tipping gort 

hsth to tht time u’btm harbtrt performed bleeding optialioni. I  b e , re
ceived HO definite fee, but were given whetever the patient could alfor,t. 
Payment war sent in a little box with the wordt "To Insure Promptuest." 
Prom the first three letters of those words comes our "tip."

EAVESDKOl’FEK—Ground on which water drips from the roof or 
eaves of a house is called the eavesdrop, hence an eavesdropper is one 
who stands about the same distaisce from other persons as a>s eavesdrop 
is from a house and listens to conversation that is not meant for him.

PRIVATE—"Private"—lowest army status—was the name originally 
given to soldiers hired by feudal barons in their private wars, 

'i^ *T it***T T r****T r*T **********r*i*fm r****A *“** * r * i* * * * * * f  *******^

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS 

^wo p a t t e r n  f^ ieceA  ^ or ^rocL

1532
12^2

A  HANDSOME daytime frock 
that will be your summer fa- 

I voritc. And it's  delightfully easy to 
! make — just two mam pattern 

pieces. You’ll want several ver
sions of this cool, comfortable style 
—try checks, dots or all white.

Churrhill Had Pressure 
Chamber for High Altiliules

The only personal air-pressure 
chamber known is that built for 
Winston Churchill in 1944 to en
able him to take plane trips at high 
altitudes where he had been for
bidden to fly by his physicians. 
Made of heavy cast iron, the cham
ber is shaped like an artificial 
Easter egg, is ten feet long, weighs 
two tons and its upper half is 
raised and lowered by a motor. 
The fittings include a couch, cup
board, book shelf and a number 
of ash trays.

Ltaun<ic>’lifiir N y lo n
The usual precautions (or wash

ing fine fabrics should be observed 
in laundering nylon. Wash them in 
lukewarm water and mild §oap. 
Squeeze the suds through the fab
ric and rinse well without wring
ing or twisting. Nylon woven fabrics 
should be rolled in a turkish towel 
to absorb moisture and then 
smoothed out and hung on a hanger 
to dry. Nylon fabric does not 
wrinkle badly and should require 
only slight smoothing with an iron. 
Some garments will require no iron
ing.

Pattern No. 1533 Is designed for titea 
22. 14. 10, U. 20; 40 and 43. Size 14 re- 
qulrea 4 yarda of 35 or 30'lnch.

Tha Sprittf FA S H IO N  ha« a !i«s4 af Idaaa 
far yaar iprtng-thraatlt'aaiiiM ar saw ing. 
Saecin lly  dasigntd padtraa* sasy  i f  msha  
atyiaa. prraonnlUy aharin. fraa ta tte ra  
prlatad Inalds Ika Saak—a ll yaara far SO 
cenla.

Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
5M SomUi WeUa St. Cklcago 1. lU.

Enclose 25 cents In eolna for each 
pattern desired.
P attern  Nn

Aridrnâ  -----

Nut Muffins! Best 
You Ever Tasted!

I All-Bran a..d 
mighty &ne ratuigl

1 cup atUed 
flour

7% teaspoons 
bakutg powder 

H teaspoon salt 
H cup chopped 

nut meata

Dea'I (a te  mmk s/berfeefaj et sefar. eM w f

Toasted Kellogg 
crunchy nuts make 
3 tablespoons 

shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup Kellogg's 

All-Bran 
*. cup milk 
Blend shortening and sugar. Add egg; 
beat well. Stir in Kellogg’s All-Bran 
and milk. Let took until most of 
moisture is taken up. Add chopped 
nuts to sifted dry Ingredients. Add to 
first mixture. Stir only until flour dls- 
anpears. Pill greased muflln pans two- 
thirds full. Bake In moderately hot 
oven (too* F.), 35 to 30 minutes. 
Makes 9 tasty muffliu.
' Caad Natrlllea.
I Teel All-bran in I road, from th.
I VITAL O U TE R  I LAYERSolfliuM 
!  w h .a t  — t a r v .  
i  daily as a  n tm I

Recomneaded 
by Maiy DOCTORS
Helps tone up aduh 
system s — helps 
children buDd sound 
teeth, strong bones.

_____ ^ ’  //"p POOP'

" m u k v r  HASHIIGHT

BATTERY LASTS 
93% LONGER!

BEATING THE GAME

“Madam, where did you get that?” 
asked the clerk in a self-service gro
cery as he stared at a package of 
shortening atop her basket. “We 
had shortening yesterday, but it was 
told out In a few minutes.”

“I know,” said the shopper tri
umphantly. " I  was here yesterday, 
too, but didn’t have enough money. 
So I hid the shortening in the store 
until today!”

They’re All That Way 
A radio company received this: 
“The radio which 1 bought from 

you Is very unsatisfactory. 1 listen 
to it a great deal. The tone is all 
right but most of the programs on 
it are very bad. Please exchange It 
for one that hai better programs.”

Time Isn't Money 
“Ssy, old man, can you let me 

have five?”
"No. . . . "
“. . . minutes of your time?”
", . . trouble at all, Mac." ’

BEQUIRED BEADING

When Winston Churchill distributed 
copies of his speeches to members 
of Parliament, a liberal representa
tive from Devonshire seht this 
acknowledgment:
"Dear Mr. Churchill,

“Thanks for the copy of your 
speeches lately delivered in the 
House of Commons. To quote the 
late Lord BeaconsQeld, 'I shall lose 
no time in reading them.’ ”

Too Tight a Spot
First Burglar—Someone’s knock

ing at the door. What’ll we do? 
Second—Jump out the window. 
Firft Burglar—But we’re on the 

13th floor of this hotel!
Second—Listen, brother, this la no 

time to get aupertUtioual

And No Waiting
“Now, Miss.” asked the dentist 

of the movie usherette, "which 
tooth is giving you trouble.” 

"Second from the left in the bal
cony.” —

Tiny Cell Packs 
Enough ENERGY to 

Hit 200 Home Runs!

Like baseball ? Like to 
raise the roof when your 
favorite slugger blasts 
one out of the park? 
Then here's news: The 
amazing new"Eveready" 
flashlight cell contains 
energy equal to the 
amount needed to smash 
out 200 msfor ipagup 
bom pTt! E x tra  P ow p r  
makes Eveready bat-

W HAT a supercharger is to a racing 
car—the new "Eveready” battery 

is to your flashlight. It "packs in the 
energy”—93% more of it than even the 
great pre-war "Eveready" cells gave you! 
You get nearly dotcblt the life . .  I maxi
mum light for nearly twice as long. For 
good service...better light...best qual
i t y . . .  always get these new "Eveready” J  
brand flashlight batteries!

T h t rtg itttrtd  trtdt-m m h **Et ertady*^ 
distirngmishts products o f

NATIONAL CARBON COM PANY, INC.
V u ii e t Vssioa C a riide  and Ceriom  CorporaSioa 

iO Es k  42od Street, New York 17, N. Y.
cm

*3«
MORE
ENERGY

sow .

I N w lr tudee the slectric 
' entrgr > . . slmoM two 
' Hoses tonter life e l bril- 

liam whiis light than 
 ̂ eveo famous pre*war 

“ Evertadr" flashlight 
batteties. TSaS’f todar’s 
hith-etserfy “ Evetaadr" 
baitery, as proved hr tho 
’’Light Industrial Flash
light" lest devised hr the 
American Standards As- 
sociaiiun.
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Haunted by Unanswered loiters?
Here fire Helpful Writing Pointers

l it t e r  
WR/T/N(7 
' HINTj'

your friemUy, social and business 
correspondence. Includes love let
ters.

A touch hero and a touch there— and 
vour lettcni wul k p jrk le  with p cikon allt). 
Say tliln iti vivully.

Send 25 centa In colna for our booklet. 
••How to W rite l.rtte ra  lor All U ic a tio n i,'’ 
to Weekly Ncivk|i.iper Service. 24J We»t 
17lh Street, New Vurk I I ,  N. V.

Thanks for the Memory
O UR valuable booklet, "How to 

Write Letters for All O cca
sions," gives dozens of helpful 
pointers on vocabulary, grammar, 
correct form. Has interesting sam 
ple letters to help you improve

Marathon Dance Han

Among the cases that caused 
many cities to ban dance m ara
thons over a decade ego was that 
of 26-year-old Charle.s Oondcr of 
Bayonne, N. J . ,  who dropped dead 
m one of these endurance contests 
m 1932 after dancing continuously 
for 1,147 hours, or 46 days and 
nights.

G IR LS! W O M EN !
try this if you're

NERVOUS
On ^CERTAIN DAYS* O f  M o n th -

D o fem a le  fu n c t io n a l m o n th ly  d litu rb *  
an cea  m aka |ro« fee l ner\oua. Irr lta b la . 
ao w eak an d  tire d  o u t—a t  su ch  tlm ea? 
T h a n  do try  Lydia I  P tn k h am 'a  Vena* 
ta b le  C om pound to  relieve su ch  aynip- 
tom a. I t ’s  fam ous  for th u l  T a k e n  ran u - 
larly  — P tn k h am 'a  C om pou nd balpa 
bu ild  up  raalatanca a g a in st su ch  dU * 
traas. Aloo a  g re a t a to o ia ch lc  to n ic !

Sign Jams Traffic

No electric sign ever tied up traf
fic on Broadway as did the one 
over the Astor Theater which ad
vertised the film Hollyw'ood Revue 
in the summer of 1929, says Col
lier’s.

Accompanied by an orchestra, 24 
chorus girls staged a dance on top 
of the large letters to attract a 
crowd for the evening show and 
were so successful that the police 
had to stop the act after the fourth 
night.

Gas on Stomach
R«li«««S la i  awtulM or doolilo your ukwov luck 

WhcnsiMMi'-ooMch s«ltl«*UMspsiafui Irui KM. MourslooMeh uuJ br»i Umra. U««b>ri uauai>» ih« iMtesi-arflnK known fur»y(u'>toainti« .tkHwf — msttidjiMi lik* Hrl'-nnnTnhlrU. No Inintiv* ilvll-nn* biinirs comfort >4 n liffy or Uoulrio }our nw .wry back «mi rstum of oottin to u«. Ku nt nil diUKKtato.

Let the Ads Guide 
You When Shopping

Speed Mine Output
In many modern minei with large 

output, "rubber railroads" are used 
in the main haulageways to hurry 
the coal on its journey. These con
veyor belts may be as much as half 
a mile in length, and travel at a 
speed of 425 feet per minute.

Old Schools MIskIng 
Less than a generation ago there 

were more than IBB.OOO one-teacher 
rural schools in the United States. 
The number is now down to slightly 
more than 100,000, and the rate of 
disappearance is more rapid than 
ever before.

from the Start"

'iitjMi ifub. m ^

i V :

You start right whan you tneosura the 
raquired amount of Clobber Girl into 
your flour. . .  You ora sura to gat just 
the right rise In your mUing bowl, 
followed by that final rise lo light 
and fluffy flavor In the oven . . . 
That's the story of Clobber Girl's 
baloncad double ocHoiv

 ̂ 0̂/ 'btft*'* boii«f*9 v%9 thm bokimq po«w<)*'
Mr.’fk fb« BAiANCfO dowbff O(f<oi>

CLABBER GIRL
VowdeA

V-/HAMPION FARMERS, and farmers 
generally, are changing to Firestone 
C ham pion Ground G rip  tires . . .  
insisting upon them  when they buy 
new tires . . . specifying them when 
they order new tractors.

That's because the new Champion 
cleans up to 100% more effectively; 
pulls up to 62%  more; lasts up to 91 %  
longer. And it rolls more smoothly 
over highways.

There are sound reasons for this 
■uperiority. The curved connected 
traction bars flare outward from the 
center, and mud falls freely from the

wider shoulder openings. The extra 
high, curv ed, pyramid-like bars cut into 
the soil with a cleaving action, and 
because they are connected, the bars 
take a powerful “center bite” in the 
heart of the traction zone. Extra height, 
Triple-Bracing, and buttressing at the 
base give the traction bars greater 
strength . . . lengthen tire life. The 
curved connected bars are in continu> 
ous contact with the highway, insuring 
a smooth ride.

Insist upon Firestone C ham pion 
Ground Grips when you buy new tires, 
or order a new tractor. They cost no 
more than ordinary tractor tires.

Liittn to tbs VoUs of Firestons every Momdey e% enimg over SBC

Thev’re called 
and wbb plen‘V "  ' „n,^cutlve veari in 
Carl at Wheatland,
the National won all three
H U ---  Wheadand. Lily Lake.Naticrnal M_a.c..e, a. _  retired frotri

Harry were "'^-^/ence'won‘Ue Na t̂ionH
UureU. W heatland . H arry , theM atchesatTr^ â nd Wheat̂ ^̂

Ind tied for ^  “"'U *^Uettone

Tire*, xou > ,„ ,,„ r .  today.Mational ivia.c..v. . retired trom „„  ,v,,ir tractora
a n d T ro v . lU tnot- W her^he re a  id C arl
competition m 1942. p »  r>l„r.mce. H arry a.

T

X *

1 0
OUT e t j A H *

OUT

OUT

Cofyrlfht. Iflf, Tbt PlrMtuM Tlr« A Rubbvr Ca

* * *
— and Every W e e k

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Squiddyhunk Criek Notts

Squiddyhunk Creek.—Eph Button, I 
chairman of the drive for Better Un
derstanding, was arrested last night 
after a fight with a fellow autoist 
at a traffic crossing. . . . Chad Ben
nett re-enllsted In the army last 
week following news that his wife’s 
family planned to visit him and Mrs. 
Bennett in their Quonset hut. . . . ' 
"Sparrow” Munce came Into quite , 
a windfall recently. . . .  He inherited 
a set of skid chains and a storage 
battery. ,

Chet Botile’a three kids that Chet, 
bludgeoned Mra. Boxrle, set Are to 
the houae and strangled a row yes
terday following an afternoon and 
evening of listening to Juvenile ra
dio programs. . . . Mrs. Hattie 
Skoggins la In town having her char
acter made ever by • What’s Your 
Problem program. . . , There was 
quite a sensation at Bunnell's opera 
house the other night when a heav> 
ily advertised show turned out not 
to be n revival.

•
Plymouth church and two school- | 

hou.ses were sacked and badly dam- : 
aged the other night by children re
turning from a double crime feature 
at the Acme movie house. . . .  "Zeb" 
Hawkins's mother celebrated her 
99th birthday anniversary by falling 
out of an airplane. . . . Dimmick’i  > 
drug store hai put In a fine spring 
line of plows, bam paints, hunting | 
supplies an(l fish dinners.

. . .
C h a rg e  A cco u n t on th e 'K a ty ’

J i l l  M r K s r ls n e , whose la th r r . K ith - 
a rd , d isap p eared  In W orld W ar I, t i l l s  
In lov e w ith L le u l. Spang G ordon. She 
is  upset In and th a t h er b ro th er. H ie, 
h a s  fa llen  In love wllh a  d iv o rcee  o ld er 
th an  b lm se lt. J i l l  is  throw n fro m  h er

h orse and hospitalized . R ich a rd  v isits 
h er  m o iltrr , Jn l la , and te lls  her he has 
assu m ed  th e n am e of t 'a p ta la  M ackey . 
Ju l ia  d e term in es to keep the truth  from  
h er  ch ild ren  who h ave been  ra ised  to 
r e ta r d  th e ir  la th e r  a i  a  hero  fa llen

in b a u le . She re a lizes  too U le  that 
sh e lov es D ave P a tterso n , an old fa m i
ly Ir lea d . R ich ard  te lls  R Ic be knew bis 
fa th e r , and th re a ten s  San d ra with ez- 
posnre o f an  l l le ta l  d iv o rce U she doesn’t 
fe a v t  the boy alon e .

CIIAPTF.R XIV

We had our annual sleigh ride 
•back home the other day, and noth
ing that ever happened in "Pickwick 
Papers" was much funnier. . . , We 
hauled out the cutter which we' 
bought at the Milford church auction 
last spring and got a horae, Queenie, 
from Tex Neuen'a stablea. . . . Not 
having harnessed a critter in years, 
we must have gone wrong some
where, for, while zooming along 
Cherry street nicely the sleigh hit 
a dry spot on the road and Queenie 
went right out from between the 
ahafts. . . . There we were in the 
cutter, with the horse galloping 300 
yards awayl The business of catch
ing the mare amused the townfolk 
no end. , . . Then we had to phone 
for Tex to scurry over with tome 
haywire and install her between the 
shafts on a permanent basis. (We 
are going to get even with the fellow 
who put "Oh. What Fun It Is to Ride 
In a One-Hoss Open Sleigh” on hh 
Victrola and opened the window ai 
we got underway again.)

(’T h t  Kmty" rmlrosd sHmoum«t ' 
thst it u-ilt n il trmtuportstion b f  \ 
ebsrgt arcountt. It u’ill Jelivtr lUhitf 
to your bom* shJ  bill you tor rrrry- I 
thing Isttr, intluJing mtalt"—Stn/l 
itrm.)
Upon the "Katy" I would ride—
I needn’t pat the cash aside;
It's fnn to travel rhoo-ohoo-choo— 
And simply give an lOU—
To aee the plains and moontains 

high.
And say, “I'U pay yon bye-and-bye." 
To round a curve and climb a hill, 
And smile, "Just put 'em on my 

bill!”

What Joy the Irn-flfteen to mount,
And do it on a charge acconnt.
How nice to get the twelve-oh-three, 
And know the road Is trusting me! 
To know the "upper" and the climb 
Are things that can be had "on 

time"—
That if a drawing room one seeks. 
There'll be no bill for weeks and 

weeks!
.  .  e

BACK HOME STUFF

RECIPE FOR SUCCESS, 1947

Seek the spotlight. 
Act with brass 

And always smile like 
A silly lass.

CAN YOU REMEMBER
Hont-car fara , , , fiva cants.
Haircut and sbava . . . Twanty-fiva 

cants.
Regular dinner . . .  Thirly-fiva cants.
Biggest glass of bear in town . . ,
Fire cants.
Two cocktails . . , T  wo bits.
Shoeshina . . . Five cents.
Ball game . .  . T wanSy-fiva cants.
AfoivV . . .  Tan cents.
Three pounds o f pork chops, with 

liver for the cat . .  . thirty-fiva cassts.
—Lome ttsa Lug. . . .

You can get some idea of the 
jueer quirks in our economic pic
ture when a midget car designed to 
be within reach M the masses U on 
the market for 91.000.

. . .
There has been a lot of discussion 

over whether or not the voice of a 
poarerful singer can break a glass. 
There is not even room for an argu
ment. Elmer Twitchell says that 
whenever he sings, three or four 
glasses break, together with a plat
ter or two and a pitcher. "Mrs. 
Twitchell never misses," he ex
plains.

. . .
We think there might be less trou

ble at U. N. meetings if somebody 
went ahead of the delegates to clear 
out the mine fields.

« .  .
•The Chinese government haa 

asked permission to sell 200 million 
dollars worth of UNRRA supplies to 
the black market. That will give 
yon an idea why everybody seema
BO dlxiy these days.

. . .
Russia has done and la doing so ! 

many things to offend the rest of the | 
world that people are beginning to 
nickname Stalin "Wrong Way Jo#."m

Add Impossible Incidents: Mr. 
Gromyko agreed with his fellow 
delegates coniBletely.

"Let her work this out herself," 
argued John I., "you can't protect 
her forever. You’ve got your own 
problems."

"And they." Julia sighed, "have 
no answers in the back of the book."

John I. blew his breath out harsh
ly, like a walrus. "How do you 
know? You won’t even look in 
the back of the book.”

"Because I know that what I'm 
looking for isn’t there, John I. It's 
locked up in my heart, and I 
think my heart died long ago."

"It was your common sense that 
died!”

"You’re right. I ’ve never argoed 
that you weren't right where Rich
ard was concerned. But I do owe 
Ric and Jill something, if only to 
repay them for giving them Rich
ard for their father."

The old man's eyes flashed under 
his stormy eyebrows. "You talk to 
Jill about it. You see what she 
says. She’ll tell you to get a di
vorce in a muiute."

"I  can’t talk to Jill. You know 
I can’t  I can’t tear down what 
little she has of Richard. It would 
be a wicked thing to do."

"You’re taking a big risk. Doo
ley," John I. said solemnly. 'T ’ve 
warned you, but you're a stubborn 
woman. I know that fellow better 
than you do.”

She knew too well the risk she 
took, knew that undoubtedly she 
was being a fatuous optimist In as
suming that Richard would stay 
away now that he had made the 
break, now that she knew that he 
had not been a casualty of the war; 
every time a car drove in at the 
gate her heart stopped beating, ev
ery time the telephone rang when 
she was in the house she hurried 
to ansA'er it. fearing Mamie’s sly 
curiosity, tearing revelation for Jill.

What she would do it Richard 
came again was a nightmare ques
tion that kept dread at her throat 
like Icy fingers. She lay awake at 
night, tormented by imaginary 
scenes.

("Jill, this is your father. He 
loved you and all of us so little that 
he stayed away from us and hid 
behind an assumed name for twen
ty-five years.” )

What would Jill’s reaction be? 
Richard had that devilish, engaging, 
deadly charm. He had it still, 
though time had hardened him, 
turned his fair skin to weather-worn 
leather, made bis eyes cold and 
searching. Even despising him 
as she had, when he walked back 
Into her life so casually. Julia had 
felt again the working of that 
charm. It was the lack In him, the 
hidden thing that was afraid, that 
evaded and fled from responsibility, 
the little boy in him searching lor 
his lost motlier, the homesick lad 
In him that pulled at the mother- 
instinct In every woman.

Would Jill hate her father, or an
swering that curious attraction, the 
impelling force that paycholo- 
gista had a name for, would she 
turn lo him and despise her mother 
for thrusting him out of her life?

It must not happen—but suppose 
It did happen? Was she being fair 
to Jill, keeping her in ignorance, 
unprepared, defenseless? Her hope 
was that Richard would be trans
ferred, sent overseas, before the 
great narm she feared could be 
done. But eventually the war would 
end. Ultimately she must make 
some decision. She could not go 
on, avoiding the Issue, deferring ac
tion forever.

"Whuu Jill Is married it won’t 
matter so much,” she told herself. 
"When Ric has found himself, and 
they are both settled.”

For her own sake she asked noth
ing, only peace. She was giving up 
Dave, but she was used to renunci
ation. The pain was not so poignant 
when your hair began to gray, when 
you stopped asking eager questions 
of life, expecting favors, found con
tent in dullness. In the calm that 
fell when the lash of unrest stopped 
its goading swing. She told her
self this, over and over, drugging 
down the ache with patience, with 
a dogged routine of tasks that 
must be done.

Dave had not come again to Buz
zard’s Hill, since that day she had 
sobbed out her torment on his shoul
der. Jill remarked about It.

"What’s wrong between you and 
Dave? I hope you didn't blame 
Dave because I was so awkward 1 
couldn’t stick in a saddle?"

"Don’t be silly. Of course I didn’t 
blame Dave. He’s probably very 
busy. He's on the ration board, and 
they’ve had a great deal to do 
lately.”

Waiting for a 
Letter From Spang

"They don’t work nights, do 
they?"

"I suspect that they do, being vol
unteers and having their own busi
nesses to attend to in the daytime. 
Shall I call Dave and ask him to 
come over?”

If only that could be the way out 
of her unhappy dilemma! If only 
Dave would fall in love with Jill, 
make the girl love him In return! 
A flinching protest in her heart told 
her that she did not wish for that, 
not really. But it would be the ao- 
lution of so much that troubled her.

"No, don't call him. Don't you 
recall all those lectures you used to 
deliver to me. about how much 
men resented being celled up and 
coaxed? Don't abandon your prin
ciples now.”

“Dave’s different He t merely 
en old friend.”

“Jill crooked her mouth dryly, 
"You're very naive, Julia, my love! 
Do rou usuelly weep on the boaoqM

of merely old friends? When your 
child takes a nose-dive into a briar 
patch?”

" I ’d have wept on any bosom that 
was handy, then," Julia said with 
determined airiness, hoping that 
her face wasn’t burning. "I was 
afraid you'd broken your back. 
John I. has bt.cn doggedly carting 
away the rocks in the lane ever 
since. Be sweet to your grandfa
ther, Jill, he's been badly worried 
about you."

"Did I put that curious, hunted 
look in his eyes? I've been won
dering Just what went on here any
way, while I was at the hospital. 
You and Grandfather both look as 
though you'd seen ghosts. If Ric 
were overseas I’d suspect that you 
were hiding something grim from 
me. sparing your tender, weak
ened daughter from a shock. Don’t 
ever do that. Dooley. Dooley—"
She Jerked erect suddenly, her eyes 
black wells of terror. "Dooley, it 
isn't Spang’  You haven’t heard— 
you aren't hiding something from 
me?"

Julia laughed and patted her 
cheek. "No. foolish woman, we 
aren’t hiding anything about Spang. 
I’ve heard nothing from Spang— 
only what you’ve told me."

"I thought he might have crashed 
—and you were trying to keep me 
from finding out. But if a letter 
came for me—Ric might hear 
something—"

"If a letter came for you, I should 
give it to you. Even it I thought it

"Read It and tell me what to do.”

held bad news. I'd give you credit 
for having the strength to take it. 
You’re my child.”

Jill reached up and pressed her 
hand. "You lived through it, I sup
pose I could. But imagining things 
Is worse than really experiencing 
them, isn’t It? Seeing ships tor
pedoed at sea, and transport planes 
coming down in flames or crash
ing horribly! If only I knew some
thing!”

”A lot of women are saying that 
now, Jill. You’re part of an army 
that needs more courage than the 
marines.”

Ric Writes of 
His Marriage

"There’s another thing that 
makes my nights hideous." Jill 
burrowed her head into the curve of 
her mother’s arm. ‘'What If he does 
come through safe, and then when 
he gets back he doesn’t want me? 
It could happen. They change. War 
changes tlfem.”

Julia turned to the window, know
ing well that an involuntary spasm 
had drained and tightened her face. 
But her voice came, level and quiet
ly controlled. "Other women have 
lived through that, too, Jill."

" I  couldn’t  I’d die of humilia
tion. I’d drown myself in the cow- 
pond, where it’s deep and muddy.”

"Oh. no, you wouldn’t  You’d hold 
your head high and never show how 
badly you were hurt and after a 
while you’d love some one else, 
some one worthy to be loved.”

"You say that as though you 
meant It Dorothy Dix would be 
proud of you. But you don't mean 
it, of course. No woman could get 
over a thing like Uiat She might 
put on a good act, but she'd never 
stop hurting deep inside because 
she’d given her heart away and got 
only a ragged wound instead. If 
Spang discards me. I'm not going 
to be nobly brave. I’m going to be 
tough and break men’s hearts and 
laugh. I’m going to throw away 
every moral scruple. Y’ou watch 
and see!”

"If I believed any of that. I'd be 
alarmed. But I don't believe it. 
You’re my child."

"I  had two parents, didn't I? You 
alw^a assume that I ’m a miniature 
of you, Dooley. I’m not Then’s 
a desperate kind of thing in me that 
you don’t know about. Something 
you wouldn't even understand.” 
Jill’s eyes were big and filled with 
wildness. "I  could hurt peopte. I 
could hurt myself. That's the kind 
of McFarlane I am. Not your 
kind at aU.”

Julia moved away. Tliis was no 
time for tenderness. Miltf words 
would only irritate J i l l

"I respect your individuality," she 
said. "You're not a child now, 
you’re a person. What you do is 
your own responsibility.”

But Jill’s eyes had flashed away 
to the window. Beyond it she could 
see old John I. trudging up the drive 
with the mail.

"Quick, Dooley!" Her mood 
changed swiftly to one of breath
less eagerness. "Maybe there's a 
letter."

There was no letter from Spang. 
But there was a letter from Ric.

Julia read it sipwly, keeping her 
face from showing the consternation 
that she was feeling. Jill said, "If 
that’s from Ric you needn’t tell me 
what’s in it. I know. Please send 
me a little cash!"

"Yes—it’s the same old thing." 
Julia evaded, trying to smile, trying 
to be natural. Jill mustn't know 
yet. She wanted to talk to John I. 
She wanted advice. She went out of 
the house and walked up to the 
lane gate, and when John I. came 
tramping back from the barn he 
saw her there, sitting on the old 
mounting block, her face a taut, 
gray mask of misery.

"What’s wrong?" he asked. 
"Heard from that fellow again? I 
thought that letter I got (or you was 
from Ric?"

“It was from Ric.” She handed 
him the crumpled page. "You’d 
better read it. John I. Read it and 
tell me what to do.”

The old man pulled a worn spec
tacle case from his back pocket, 
set a second pair of spectacles 
astride his nose. He dropped down 
beside her, and his lips moved 
slowly as he read the letter.
Dear Dooley (Ric had written);

Sorry (or this abrupt letter, but 
this is it. I'm taking off, don't know 
where. Transferred to some lousy 
school or other. Very sudden. No 
explanation, of course. Not in this 
army. I meant to try (or a pass 
and see you myself. I'd rather have 
told you this than had to write it. 
Dooley, I’m married. She’s the 
sweetest, loveliest girl I’ve ever 
met. Her name is Sandra, and life 
has been hard on her, but she has 
been brave and sweet through it all. 
That's what makes it so hard now.
I can’t take care of her or protect 
her. I can’t even have her with 
me, not till I rate something better 
than a private. I can’t even feed 
her. And she’s my wife. 1 was 
going to bring her home, but that's 
out now, so all I can do is send her 
to you with a praytr. Be good to 
her. Mother. She's swell, and you’re 
so swell you’ll get along fine, I know. 
She'll wire you when to meet her. 
Tell the otheri hello. And don’t 
worry about me. I'll be all right 

Love,
RIC.

Jill’s eyes were blazing, Jill’s 
face was white os a sheet. John I. 
was doggedly pretending to eat his 
supper, but Julia—after putting but
ter on a biscuit three timet and 
slopping coffee on her napkin be
cause her hands shook so—had giv
en up. Mamie was In and out of 
the swing door, hearing everything.

Jill said, "Oh. the fool! The poor 
deluded fool!"

Julia said, "If you knew about 
this girl, Jill, you should have told 
us. Something might have been 
done to stop this mad marriage."

"Girl—she’s no girl! I know it’s 
the tame one. And I suppose it’s 
my fault I should have told you. 
but I didn't want to worry yoa I 
thought Ric would be shipped out, 
and It would all blow over. She 
must have workel fast Dooley, 
she’s a grass widow, she’s years 
older than Ric. Spang was worry
ing about It when 1 was down 
there.”

"But you don’t actually know that 
this is that woman, Jill. Her name 
is Sandra, Ric says.”

"I know. Sandra Calvert. She 
was married to a Lieutenant Colo
nel, Spang said, and when he was 
sent away from Ridley, she stayed 
and got a divorce. Now she’s Just 
a camp-follower. She’s a chemical 
blonde with a greedy mouth and 
hard eyes. You aren’t going to 
let her come here? This is my home, 
it’s Grandfather's home. too. Even 
Mamie has been here for years. I 
won’t have it. Tell her she can't 
do it. Grandfather."

Julia said, unhappily, "Jill, 
please! What can we do? This is 
Ric’s home. too. TTiis womah is 
Ric’s wife."

"Dooley, if that woman comes intg 
this house. I’ll leave!"

Jill Issues 
An Ultimatum

Julia gripped her unsteady hands 
In her lap. Dying, she was thinking, 
would be a little like this. Richard, 
her son. her handsome lad, the boy 
she h.id loved so much! She felt 
as though she were sinking into a 
deep. Icy pit.

Jill went on ruthlessly, "We can't 
have her here, you know that. It 
would be horrible." She Jumped up, 
her fork clattered to the floor. "I'm 
going to send that creature a tele
gram right now and tell her she 
won’t be welcome here. I suppose 
she’s still at that hotel. Mrs. Rich-, 
ard McFarlane, Jr . I Oh, Dooley, 
when I think of a woman like 'Vhat 
having your name, I could kill Rid 
I’m going to a«i4 a wire th.s min
ute, and no one is going to stop 
me.”

The hall door crashed back 
against the wall as she charged out, 
and they heard her frantically Jig
ging the hook of the telephone.

JuUa flew. "JIUI Not over that 
party-line, please!"

Jill put down the telephone. '1  
don’t tea what difference it makes. 
Everybody will know it by tomor
row, anyway."

ITOBROOMTINUXO)

H lac!v I V a l l i .  C r f a lc ^ t  n f
K|»i(h*iiiic8/rook 7.") Milli on

Of the some 250 ira jo r epidem
ics of infectious diieases that iiava 
occ^irred in the past 3,400 years, 
the greatest was the Black Oeath, 
which, between 1333 and 1382, 
killed 75,000,000 person.s in Europe 
and Asia. The second greatest was 
the influenza pandemic which 
swept throughout the world in 1918- 
1919 and carried oil 21,000,000 vic
tims.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
Slf pr«Su In operating a pop- corn machine. Fiee cat. und gpecial prices on machines, popcorn. seHsoninc. baes. 

boxes Blevins PepreraCs.. Nashville.Teas.

MIRRORS
I was formerly employed in one o€ 

world's larKcst mirror factories 
Complete formula for irUverintf old or new mirrors $10 00 Nothin* expensive to buy Chemicals ob- tuuiuble from druKgist. Excellent profits. Made ut home or work shop 

J .  H . U A L K F K  BusAransas Pass Tetas.

_ f m :c t k ic a l  k q u i p m k n t ^
IKillT NOrHKTK Sid. !lr..iis Shell Turn Knob 

laots hundred thousand MVjc e:i.• thousand 3Ic e.i. Smaller lots TJr e.i F.O.B E.tctorv. 1’# 10 d <v.'. K.ited Firms 
I HOME FI.FCTUIC JOBBFKSI 10$ Avery Ur. NK. . - AlUnU. Gs.
I ' ■

! FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP,
IDAHO RED CEDAR POKT maker w.vnlO I a«tle. carlotid lots, low prices. Writs Hsch f'histiulai. Ilsaaers Ferry, IdAlie.

KARaMS AND RANCHES___
EOlt SALEWonderful cattle ronch northwest of Bells Fourche. S. D. 12,000 Mcrea deeded, ft.004 uerrh leuse Two sets buildings with seven und eight-room houses, two 40x100 b.irns. garages and water, electricity and n.itur«tl gus throughout. As modern as your oitv home. Will run 1.000 or more c-ittle Cftsh or terms at $7 per acre. The best m tho Great West Also smaller r.**neties $b up 

Write K. F. HARMON Bex 540. Belle Eearehe. h. B.
FARMS AND RANCHES FOB KALf!! S«'e or write II. Hudge, Brakcr. Heathwest 

Arksawas Real Kslale Cm.a DrQaeea. Ark.

_ _  LIVESTO CK____
■lOI.STF.IN COW S, big . young, good flfJih. 
heu lthy. nutztandm g k ind : Ju s t fre sh , 
h eavy  N pringers, 7 to 10 g.illon  co w - 
H E It l l  f . l l '1’8 .  .  .  K o ld . O kU

_______MISCKIXANKOl S
K O I.L  U rvelep ed  — O vern ight S erv ice . 
2 High G loss 1 rm ts c .tch  negutive. All 
ai/es. 25c He p rin ts. 3c e  ich 
E O X  S l t D I O f t  • • B iIDb s b . M sa U a a

A T T E N T IO N . W IIO I E .^A I.E  D IM T Itlllir- 
lO K ^ . Lollipops in cellop h .m e p .-ck ag es. 
4 for ftc. 4  dozen p er box.

P r ic e  per hex f.a .h . New T e rk .
A T LA N T IC  CANDY CO.Palaam Ave., Rruoklyn t7. N« T,

___  PERSONAL

WATCH JERUSALEM
E zek ie l 3a:Z5-2S

T h e r e f o r e  t n u s  
saith  the Lord G od:
Now w ill I bring 
ag ain  the c»p tiv itv  
of J a c o b , and h.tve 
m e r c y  u p o n  th e  
whole house of Is
ra e l. and win be 
Jea lo u s lo r  my holy 
n a m e :

A f t e r  t h a t  t h e y  
have b o r n e  th e ir  
th e ir  sh am e, and ail 
t h e i r  t r e s p a s s e s  _

r r ? . " ; « e d * ’" « ! l “n .'t 'N O TO N
m e. w hen they dw elt s a fe ly  In th e ir  land, 
and none m ade them  a fra id .

I W hen I h a v e  brought them  ag ain  from  
i th e people, and g ath ered  them  nut of th etr 

en e m ies’ lan d s, and am  sanctiA ed in them  
I In the sig h t of m any nations.
I T hen sh a ll they know th a t 1 am  th e Lord 

th e ir  Cod. w hich  cau sed  them  to be led in- 
' to  cap tiv ity  am ong th e h ea th e n : but 1 

h av e g a th ered  them  unto th e ir  own U n d.- 
and h av e le f t  none o f them  any m ore 
th ere.

N eith er will I  hide my fa c e  an y  m ore I from  th em : for I h av e poured out my 
sp irit upon th e house o f Is r a e l, s a ith  th e  

; Lord  God.
t B e w a re ! G re a t B r ita in  and a ll foreig n  
I co u n tries , and y e s , A m erica , eu r own 
 ̂ n ation !

We had b e tte r  befriend  th e Je w s  and 
do It now. T hey  a re  G od 's ch osen  people 

! a s  a  nation and about whom Cod said they 
a re  the apple of m ine eye.

: I s r a e l h as  sinned and paid th eir p r ic e ,
bu t they h av e not sin ned  any g re a te r  than  

I th e G en tile  n ation s o f th e world.
I Now we th e G en tile  world had b e tte r  be 
t c a re fu l. H ands off Je r u s a le m , P a le s tin e  
I and Land of C an aan .
I As soon as  th e n ation s o f th e  world 
' ackn ow led ge th is  tru th  and do not deed 
' them  th e ir  land w hich a lread y  is  th e ir *  

and move out of it und leav e  it to them .
1 and say **God b le ss  you” , th e  b e tte r  oft 
' th e n ation s of th is  world will be. 
i I re p ea t, b ew are , n ation s o f th is  world 

th e w ay we a re  treatin g  the Je w s .
I Send for copy of B a p tis t Jo u rn a l and 

F iv e  T h in g s E v e ry  I ’ers^in O ught to  Know 
Su b scrip tion  ra te  $1.00 per y e a r . A g ift  
for e a c h  su b scrib e r.

L isten  to X E G . 1050 on th e d ia l, Satur-*
I day n ight 9 :3 0  P .M . (C S T i. 
j D K. D A LLA S E . B ILLIN G T O N
I $31$ M an ch ester Head. Akron 14. O kie

j____SE E D S. PLANTS, E T C.
1 B E  L B  R P E C IA I.S

100 G lad io lu s, m ixed ................................ Sft.a*
12 D uhlius. m ixed ......................................I 16 K«s(al L ily , w h i t e .................................$2 .ih>

I 8 P eon y roots, m ixed ...........................  fM if*
; 10 Im ported B e g o n ias , m i x e d ............ot.on
, ao Im ported H y acin th s, m ix e d .........  $$.eoI We p.iv postage No C .O .D  o rd ers  
' M O V A IU II B» FAM M 4

D ept W I  10 • K a la m a ts e  99. M irk .

W E E P IN G  levegrasH  seed . R o b u st, ^ a b le ,  
h igh-germ in atlun  .*’eed  grow n under irr ig a 
tion. $4.00 lb. or 50 lbs. a t $:i.30 lb. AAA 
p ro rra m  p ivs fa rm e r $4 Ih. for p lan tin g . 

lC . A . R O B IN SO N  - F la ln v le w . T e a a e

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

FREE to STOMACH
VICTIMS

1 w ant to  sen d  you <sF*REIE bo ok let obout 
L(M ANA, th e  ckmostng CA LIFO RN A  
PRODUCT th a t brou gh t roe REAL R T L IIT  
Q fterl h o d e u fle re d to rro o n y y e o rs fro m  
acid  s to m a c h , gxa, b e lch in g , n e e d o c l^ , 
h eo rtb u rn , lose o f  oppetite , th o se  te w  
b le b u m ln g a n d g n o w ln g p a irv e o n d  line 
•ymptoms du e to exoees s to m a c h  o cld . 
T f^ a r .  I hava o  sp len d id  oppetite ond  
eat w n at I w ant w ithout feor o f dtstreoe. 
thankui to L 03A N A . Now 1 w an t other 
sufferers lo  ben efit bv n w  experU nee, 
S P E C IA L  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O fT E R  on 
NOW, so write TODAY Losnno-Prod ucts, 
D eportm ent 18, 440 N. L a  B roa  Ave., Los 
A ngeles 36. C a lif . DON’T  D ELA Y.

W N U -L 12-47

HERRinC
^bo'’l/0£c€ite  o«.-Pi*c7

H IARING  AID O FKRS 
ALL THRie

WRITE FOR-FREE BOOKLET

VACOLITI COMPANY
Net NufKi HzudanM
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No Chip on the Shoulder Current Comment
If we could utter but one prayer for the day, we 

can think of no thought as noble as to pray that we 
greet this day with no grouch In the heart, no 
chip on the shoulder and no coveting In the soul. No 
matter how rugged the traveling, we can express 
tlianks for the many blessings at every turn and free
dom for the fear hanging over much of the world to
day—where thousands have not enough of bread.

Stormy Weather Ahead
t SMMMW*

Not only farmers and ranchers, but businessmen 
In Snyder and other towns of this area can well take 
heed of the storm warnings hoisted by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics relative to the forthcoming 
business recession.

Those who have been watching the American 
scene the iiast six months with an impartial spirit 
have known that a recession from the record prices 
we have witnessed had to roll around sooner or later.

The prediction is being made, furthermore, that 
the time is not far distant when people will be glad 
to work again—when people will actually work at the 
job and take some pride in the firm or indlvual they 
work for.

Labor unions have made provisions for about Just 
everything but a general baslness recession. If It 
takes a business decline to stop some of the strikes 
sweeping America and get people back to producing 
one might say the recession has already been delayed, 
a year too long now.

Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of 
The Times. Current Comment Is merely carried 

as a feature column.1

I By LEON GUINN
There Is a sporting cliance that universal tralns- 

I Ing of some sort will be made law before long, In view 
! of the fact any extensions to the Selective Sendee 
I Draft Law. slated to expire on March 31, would prob- 
j  ably be unsatisfactory. . . .  On the basis of disclosures 
I on physical health of our younger men during the war 
j  years, America would do well to begin building health 
j  of our young men to the point we will be physically 
fit to endure the peace ahead. . . .  As a nation we 
certainly are not physically fit to see marriage after 
marriage start, only to fall on the rocks, and have 
“mlss-flts" cluttering up our society In every walk of 
life and profession. . . . We will some day realize that 

! health, after all. forms the only true basis of wealth 
j and when we detour around our “chicken-hearted" 
I stage of society we will not be so adverse to universal 
. military training and building a little muscle as well 
I as so-termed "brain power."

Women on Our Juries
since we are out In front of many other states In 

freedom for the women, we may well take time to con
sider the value to our counties and communities of 
all-women Juries.

We have marked up splendid progress In our com
munity property law and in this regard are ahead of 
many other states.

Yet. when we consider an all-women Jury an Im
portant civil case we still get cold feet, for many con
tend women usually melt down In the Jury box and are 
too sentimental to meet out Justice as it should be 
handled.

In recent cases where women have served on Jur
ies they haven't failed to give offenders all they de
served In court. We will one day get away from the 
Idea In this area wu:nen should not compose a full Jury. 
Women are doing almost everything else with honor, 
and then, is little reason why they camiot make ex
cellent members of a Jury.

Box Car Shortage
Already beset by an accumulation of worries, the 

railroads of the country simply do not have enough 
box cars to go around and if we mark up normal win
ter wheat production we shall face a serious bottleneck 
in freighting facilities again during the spring months.

Continued high volume of shipping makes the 
present number of cars run 20,000 short of dally needs. 
Although the railroads added approximately 40,000 
cars last year, number retired from service was about 
65,000 and the retirement rate rose to 85,000 by the end 
of 1946.

Now, desnlte labor unions and come what may, we 
will have to have, says the Office of Defense Trans
portation, an output of 10,000 cars a month to meet 
even part of the demand. If this be true we will have 
to really hook up and go to work. One serious strike 
among labor uxilons could ruin our program lor turn
ing out box cars and we can only pray and hope that 
the stomachs of labor remain empty enough they win 
prefer work to the unfilled dinner pall.

Editorial o f the Week

\

STILL THE UNITED STATES 
Robert Quillen, who has a dally column in the 

Star-Telegram and perhaps other dallies. Is one of the 
very few columnists who can mention the South or 
any portion of It without In the same breath breath
ing out slander or sarcasm. In other words Quillen re
gards aU parts of the United States as a part of the 
union, and that aUTiav>tfi*lr rights and their day In 
court. If  we were running a dlUlj(̂  we would yank out 
a lot of those birds that regard thft..^uth as their 
special target, and this Includes Drew F^arson. Yep, 
we might lose a few subscribers, but we Iv'lleve we 
would gain more. In one of Quillen's recent, articles 
the following statement caught our attention very vl- 
vldly: Hayon cannot replace cotton’s 300 million 
dollars worth of shortening, stock feed, salad oil, mar
garine, and soap." While the above Is the gospel truth, 
the south and friends of cotton must never let down 
on soKpertmenta to step up the usefulness of both the 
ootton fibre and the bl-products of cotton.—Terry 
County Herald.

The best of all govememtns la that which teaches 
us to govern ourselves —Ooetbs.

I For example, CAA Is planning to send out a num- 
: ber of key Inspectors to ride as passengers on commer- 
{ cial airlines so an accurate check can be made on op
erating practices and any violation of flight regula
tions. . . .  I f  we will ground more planes during incle
ment weather, and go lo making trlple-stire that pilots 

. on private and commercial Jobs do not have “air fa- 
I tlgue" when they take a crate up, we should be able 
‘ to get by without any fatalities dtirlng any six-month 
period.. . .  We are still going to have to raise our safety 

 ̂margins In planes to a higher level than at present; 
permanently ground pilots who wilfully violate CAA 
regulations and stop instrument flying at night In cer- 

 ̂ tain sectors of the western states where minerals in 
’ the earth and mountains make aircraft Instruments 
worse than useless—where absolute flight accuracy Is 
mandatory.

I *
I The king on the white horse will be riding again 
I In a few days. In the opinion of farm bloc members,
I who are going to touch off the fuse for considerably 
more soil-conservation spending., . .  The Truman bud- 

' get calls for a minimum of $300,000,000 but the farm 
I bloc will hold out for at least $500,000,000. . . .  This Is 
due to cause iMity lines to be rather badly snarled, 
because members of both major political parties will 
make common cause on this Issue. . . .  There Is a dell- 

j cate point for reasoning In the foreground fight, be- 
. cause burden of the scrap will be built arotmd argu- 
! ment that Truman’s figure is much too small to safe

guard conservation gains made before the war, when 
the U. 8. Department of Agriculture was spending 
$500,000,000 a year on Its program.

! '  *
' This nation should not only take due warning but 
I should take immediate long-range action after an- 
! nouncement by U. S. Surgeon General Parran that at 
I last 8,000,000 Americans have mental disorders “to 
! some degree.” . . .  He declares woefully short of per- 
' sonnel to treat the mental cases. . . .  In additional de
tail, Parran says mental cases are now filling half the 

, hospital beds In the country; “yet our existing hospi- 
j tals are inadequate to care for even the most serious
ly 111." . . .  It Is cause for alarm when the average d tl- 

 ̂zen realizes the number of mental cases has Increased 
j 50 per cent In the past 10 years.

! "tr
I And a look around Washington this week reveals, 
furthermore, that congress will concentrate special 
attention to present power rates when requests come 
up for more money to go into public power projects.

I . . Not only have construction, but maintenance and 
, operating costs have gained tremendous altitude and 
wage Increase during these post-war days Is conslder- I able. . . . Reliable sources Indicate our congressional 

I budget trimmers will look more favorably on a rate 
, boost as one sure way to cut appropriation totals—
 ̂ without calling a halt In publlc-i>ower development.

I *
I When one considers the fact most cars on the road 
I today are from five to nine years old, one can readily 
see the need lor used-car reconditioning schools. . . . 
Not only reconditioning schools, but a SAE program 
with teeth In It to force makers of replacement parts 
to use A-1 matrelals In parts manufacture. . . . Any 
car over five to six years old could stand $200 to $300 
worth of brand new ports—but only parts with the 

I necessary tensile strength to make overhauls and re- 
I pairs safe. . . . We have a tremendous demand for 
good, guaranteed used cars but we need no more death 
traps on the highways; rattle boxes and Jalopies that 
cause a driver to take death by the right hand when 
he gets on our public highways.

■it
It Is developing rapidly In New York that purchas

ing agents for the Argentine Government are appear
ing with letters of credit for such huge sum the 
banks are quite unhappy about the matter. . . . Indi
cation of the scope Argentina plans on Is revealed by 
the fact one agent arrived with a letter of credit for 
$10,000,000. . . . Majority of the agents are trying to 
buy transports and other equipment of a civilian na
ture for the armed forces of Argentina. . .  . One pros- 
peetlTt order caUs for purchase of 8,000 Jeeps.

Grandma'dosod tha "young'uns" with sulphur and molastas, 
barb taa or sassafras taa. Today you can combat Spring 
favor by a painlass moans which will hava your family bag
ging for mora. Fill your markot baskat with "Spring Tonic"

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
will not bv 

ible to accept any 
arders far deliv
ery after April I 
We believe you 
will appreciate the 
savings we will 
be able to pats 
along to you in 
lower prices for 
our merchandise.

Foods. SPINACH-rich in Iron and Vitamin A. CEREALS. Flavor- 
packad FRESH FRUITS. Protain-rlch SPRING LAMB. VEGE- 
TABLES-packad with goodnau. Evarything you naad is at 
PIGGLY W IGGLY-Haadquartars for "Spring Tonic" Naadv

DID YOU KNOW-

^ou can make a Delicious mince 

pie without sugar.

Recipe in package.

Mince
Meat Pkg,,J9c

COFFQ
SYRUP

\dmiration,
I-Lb. Pkg.

Ilymouth,
I-Lb. Pkg.

45c
35c

Karo.
1 ^^-Lb. Dottle

Staley’s, 
V /i-lb . Bottle

17c
19c

PEACHES Gold Bar,

No. 2 ’ 2 Can 29c

GOLD
CHAIN

FLOUR
25 Lb. $1.79 

50 Lb. $3.55

IO C  SPECIALS
ANY of THESE ITEMS 

A DIME EACH

VEGETABLES Cottage
Mixed'

No. 2 
Can

CARROTS Jackson
Diced

No. 2 
Can

CUT BEETS Deer
Brand

No. 2 
Can

PEAS & CARROTS “
No. 2  

Can

SOUP Tall
Can

1 )1 7  /I C  Penny Saver 
i L / i i J  Brand

No. 2 
Can

SPAGHETTI Castle
Brand

Tall
Can

VINEGAR Colored
Distilled

Quart
Bottle

Orange Juice Slightly
Sweetened

No. 2
Can

SARDINES American
Pack

R at
Can

VANILLA Cage’s
Flavoring

Reg. I5c 
Bottle

l J L d t \ l l  t J  Mexican Style
Tall
Can

POTTED MEAT e Z r 314 Oz. 
Can

k  f )  Woodbury’s 
i 3 v i a l  Toilet Soap

Regular 
Size Bar

Ginger Ale Tangy
Ravor

12-Oz.
Dottle

Lemon Juice No Waste! 
No Muss!

5'A-Oz.
Can

T / C C i r r  Waldorf 
i  i  L i  Limit— Two Rolls

Per
Roll

PIE PLATES 9-Inch
Diameter

Per
Dozen

POSTS’ BRAN Stay
Regular!

Small
Package

Post Toasties The Wake- 
Up Food

II-Oz. 
Package

Purity Oats F'or Real 
Nourishment

Small
Package

HOMINY Fancy
Pack

No. 2 
Can

BACON Sliced,
Pound 59c

FRYERS Dressed and 
Drawn—Lb. 59c

WIENERS Skinless,
Pound 39c

Pork Chops Nice and 
Lean— Lb. 58c

ROAST Beef, Tender,
Juicy— Lb. 39c

CHEESE Cheddar,
Pound 54c

Green Lima No 2 can

BEANS ...29c
Crystal No. 2 can

SPINACH 15c
Joan of Arc No. 2 can

ASPARAGUS .39c
Our Darling No. 2 can

CORN. . . . . 19r
Cut Rite 125 Ft.

KRAUT ..25c
Ripe lOVst oz.

PAPER . . .19c
Kenneys No. 2Yz can 2 for

OLIVES ...41c
DIAMOND MATCHES Regular 36c Carton of 

Six Large Bozes 29c

BLACKEYED PEAS Kimbell’s Green, 
No. 2 Can I9c

ENGLISH PEAS Kuner’s Tender Garc'-n, 
No. 2 Can 19c

OLEOMARGERINE Durkee's Colored, 
1-Pound Package 59c

Chocolate ■  Peacock Fancy .Assorted, m  
1 1-Pound Box M '9c

DROMEDARY 
DATES 8 oz. Pkg ................25c

DROMEDARY 
GINGERBREAD MIX 23c

F I D O
Reg. Pkg. 12c

Sun Brite 2 Boxes

CLEANSER............ Wc
Bruce’s Quart Bottle

Floor C leaner........... 63c

ZERO,Qt bottle 17 c
Protex Quart Bottle

BLEACH.................. 10c
New Type

MARVENE
New Pkg.

..29c

O’CEDAR DUSTING MOPS.............................$129

Fancy 10 Lbs.

Russet Spuds ....'........39c
Texas 10-Lb. Dag

Grapefruit................. 29c
Fancy Pound

Delicious A pples..........12c


